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REPORT OF BOARD OF PAROLE 
Thb report of the work oi the Board of Parole cover" the 
hiennial period ending June 30. 1918. ,\ppenclcd to it an• com-
pilation' of statistics co\'cring the biennial period, ancl als<> 
the time since the organi7.ation of the Board_. together with tlw 
county reports of ·Criminal statistics required to be made under 
st·l·tion 293 of the Code Supplement with amendments tlll'rl"lo. 
The last report macle by this board showed that at tlw clost• 
of tht• pt•rincl ending June 30, 1916, 298 men were on paroll' and 
rq"'rting to the board. Of this mtmber 237 have sinct• then 
l'ompktt·rl the parole period in a satisfactory mant!l:r and wen: 
disdHtrgt•d; 33 of the number failed to meet their obligati<>ns, 
hy positi\'e \ iolations o£ parole conditions. and were retunH·cl 
In prison as parole Yiolators; some of this number were again 
gi\'l'n opportunity on parole and earned their final honcH·ablc 
discha1g-t•, while others were held to the completion of tlw maxi· 
mum :;entcnce in their respective cases, where it ·was found that 
hy hat! prison conduct and personal purposes and clispo~ition 
tlwy could not he trusted on parole. Thirty of the number he 
canH' ahsconclers, some of whom ha\'c been apprehendt•d ancl 
rl'lurncd: and others. so far as we haYc been able' to determine, 
an.• ~till at large, although it may be considered prohahl<· that 
of them a part at least may have committed crime and have 
hl'l'n impdsonecl in other jurisdictions. Four of the total num-
ber committed crimes when on parole and upon conviction were 
n•tttrned to prison under a new sentence. Three of the numher 
died, and the sentence of one was commuted by the go\'ernor 
ntH! he was discharged upon expiration. The rc><ult with this 
cla~s. who m:tv he termed hold-overs from the last biennial 
period. has lwe"n less then twenty per cent of failures, making 
no allowance for such as upon return to pri~on were suhsc-
IJllCIItly paroled and made good. 
During the hietmial period covered by the present report a 
total of 8Jl ha\·e heen paroled from the reformatory and the 
p1•nitt·ntiary. ancl nine were paroled after conviction and with-
out IH'ing Cll11111litted to prison. Of this total 362 wt·rt· activ1·ly 
rt•purting as parolees June 30, 1918. There have been 231 finally 
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d!scharged. 151 ha1e absconded and are not yet apprehended, 
<.:rghty-~me were returned to prison fur parnle 1•iolations. se1·en 
haYc ched, and the sentences of two haYc been commuted by 
the gm·crnor. 
lncluded in the totals of final discharges, returns and ah-
:<Co~Hicrs arc tho~e who w~rc on parole at the beginning of the 
pennd. Frc.un the \'Cry nature of our work ,it is impossible to 
report defitlltely as tn rc!->ults in the cases of all who have hecn 
paroled during the period, as nearly one-half of the whole num-
hcr paroled were. yet reporting and had not been discharger! 
June 3?, 1918. !he determination of the percentage of success 
and failure dunng the period is in a measure approximate. 
although based upon definite figures., and shows that there 
~1as been a slight increase in the number of defaulters, r·esult-
mg. as we belie1·e. from causes to which we will later refer. 
()£the total number paroled 321 hai'C hcen from the penitentiary 
and 510. from the reformatory. Tn the penitentiary arc tht• 
older pnsoncrs. many of whom ha1·e previously been convicted, 
and whose past li1·es and prison conduct offer less promise for 
good citizenship. In the reformatory arc assembled the young 
men. of aR"es from 16 to 30, with :~ f••w of greater years. whn 
are generally serving under a first conviction. _ \ considerable 
~Htmber of them arc not hardened in crime, but have needed the 
mtluences of discipline and punishment. \lany of them otf~r 
real promise_ as to better Ji,es, not alone by word but hy changed 
conduct. wlnlc some seem wanting in moral fiber. To measure 
accurately their respective poJssibilities can not he done, but the 
results secured with the class have demonstrated, in vic\\ of 
tht• successes had. that the state can rlo no hetter service for 
its people than by arresting the downward course of waywarcl 
h~~·s and young men, and turning them in the direction of right. 
\\ tth the olcler men. where they have not been of criminal 
clisposition sa1•e for the crime which brought ahout cmwiction. 
there is a nteasure of judgment and common sense which count 
for m_uch in working out the conditions of parole. Generally 
~peakrng, the proportion of men paroled from the penitentiary 
IS much less than from the reformatory, as the former insti-
tution has so many inmates whose pre1·ious rec.:orrl and elements 
of character will not permit parole without a probable expecta-
ti_<m of its :·ic~lation. In some instances. however, men of pre-
VIOUS connctums who ha\'e been paroled, have fully ju:;tifiecl 
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our tru,;t and ha\·e made good citi7.ens. Speak in~ delini~cly a' tu 
the period just closed, of the men paroled fn1m Fort :\ladison, 
;;en.:nty-fin: and se1 en-tenths per cent have passed· successfullv 
thrnugh the parole period, and ha\'C: t·arnetl :ltlcl rccei,·ecJ fin<~l 
discharge. Of those paroled frum ·\namo:;a the percenta~e of 
success is less. being sixty-eight and two-thirds per n•nt. In 
hnth classes there i:< an apparent kssening of succe;;sful results 
when compared with the last biennial period. Those who haq: 
absconded during the period arc cight~en per cent of .the total 
numher paroled. 1 n the pre\'ious period the number wa-. thirtt·en 
per cent. 
Tht• tables relating to the number c,f prisoners paroled during 
tht• hiennial period. and the number of parole violators. sho11 n. 
slight increase in those who ha,·e failed. either· by committing 
IH:w crimes, violation of the rules of the boar·d. or by ah,;cond-
ing. The larger number of the men who ha1 e failed to report 
ancl are classed a:; absconders may he in considerable degree 
attributed to war conditions. \\'hilc it is the policy of th~ gov-
ernment not to recei1·e into military. naval or marine sen· icc 
men who have previou!'ly been con\ ictecl of felony, we know 
that =-e\·(·ral of our parolees have eith<;:r by the usc of assumed 
names during the time when enlistment was permitted. ur by a 
liberal construction of the law by local ~xernption hoard!', en-
tered the service ancl have been engaged in the discharge of 
military duties. A que~tion of nn little perplexity has confronted 
the board in handling such cases. Pnd<'r the federal Jaw, and 
also from a communication· addressed to our office by the .\d-
jutant C<.'neral of the United States, we have felt it our cluty 
upon ch:finitely learning of the entrance int<' the army of an) 
of our paroled !lll'n. to inform the proper military n.uthoritit•s 
that they were uncle1· the jurisdiction of the huard of parole, 
ha1·ing ht·t·n convicted of felony, l<;:aving with th~m the dett·r-
mination of the question whether the paroled man should he 
clishunorahly discharged from the arm)' and returned lo com-
plt·te his parole. \Ve ha\e offered no objection to the men en-
t<;:ring the military sen·ice, if with full knowledge of the fact.; 
the authorities de..,ir~d to recei\·e or retain them. while qn the 
otlwr hand. with proper re~pect for thl' federal law, we hal'<' 
in all instances refused p<•rmission to enlist. when so n·qucstcd 
hy the nwn. Xo man whu has actually entered the ~en·i<:e has 
hc·en recalled hy us. In few instn.nces only have they ht·c·n re-
leased by the military authorities. ::\lilitary service alone clues 
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not aC'count for all of the abscon<lers. 'l'he conci,ions during tht' 
hi!'nnial period. and e<:pecially :-:incc the l'nit<-<1 States cntcrt·•l 
the war, have been such as t o occasion much r6tlessncss antong-
thc younger and the unattached lllt'n, whether in free lif1• or 
under the control of authorities; atHI cases arc known to us 
where paroled men have cntcn·d g-ov<>rnment cmplo) in ship 
yards ancl otlwr works o£ national preparation. \\'hen surh 
has t'onw to our attention we may perhaps have been remiss 
in our duty hy being blind to tl11: Carts constituting a violation 
of parolt•, by looking beyond local r<"<JUirt·ments to the national 
urgency. 
The:-e facts prc~ent a question "hich in our judgment should 
ha \'C lcgislati\'e attctltion. Upon the rctum of such of tht· ~ol­
dier body as may be parole violators, a strict construction of 
the law would not then entitle them to final <li"charge; hut 1111 
tlw contrary they would be liahlt· to he r<:turned to prison to 
complete tht>ir unexpirecl terms. This, w<• believe, woulcl ht• 
wanting in just appreciation of wh:-at puhlic 'cn·ice they may 
have rendered. A proper recognition of the facts should, hy 
:-appropriate legislation. authorizt• tht• board of parole to n·cnm-
mcnd to tlw go\'ernor in such in~lunrrs th:~t the scr,·ict·~ of the 
parol<•e in any branch of military sc•rvin·. followecl by an hon-
orable discharge, or in any cnnstrttl'tin• war work for the g•w-
ernmt•nt. should merit the tinnl discharge •lf the man an•l hi" 
n·~toration to citizenship. 
One iact which docs nr•t appear in our statistical n·port, hut 
which i,; clearly shown by our office records, i:; that the majority 
of tht• cases of parole \'iolations an<l ahsconcling occur during 
the c:1rlicr months of parole life Thi~ fact i~ hased upon many 
('onditions. The paroled man, althou,.::h :1pparently showing tlw 
purpose to do his best for hims<·lf with the aid which the hoard 
of parole endc:1vors to give to all it,; men, may have the serrt•t 
purpose to enjoy his liberty in his own w:~y, casting aside moral 
rt·strictions and duties, hoping to avoid cliscovery of his wrong; 
in the case of the ab:-conder. that he at all times had the pur-
pose to leave Iowa and the memories of his life there behind 
him as soon as opportunity might otTrr; ami as to others, th•· 
feeling that life on the outside pre<<>nh difficulties which can 
only he overcome by themselve!<, which they believe themselves 
unable to meet, and surrender to what M'cms to be the ea,icr 
way. These are among the many problems which the hoard of 
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parole mu,.t meet in its work All car~ and ~ITort arc ~·xercbcrl 
to gi\·e encouragement to the men, nnt only durin~ that par-
ticularly rt·stlcss time, hut as well dunng the whole parolt· 
period: but no system has been dcvis<·d wlwrehy the ,·aricc! 
purposes of the men can at all times he cc.' rtainly gauged. 
By Chapkr 184 of tht· .t\ cts of the Thirty-fourth General .o\s-
scmhl) <• uthority was granted to judges of the district court to 
suspend ~t·ntcncc :111cl parole before cnnunitnwnt persons n\·cr 
the age of sixtt•cn :ltHI under the ag-e of hn·nty-lhc years, who 
have hrcn C<•nvictcd of felony, exccptmg certainl designate<! 
crimes,, pnn·icled such conviction is the first conviction of the 
defendant for a felony. The Thirty-~evcnth General As,oembly 
amended such act by removing the age limit, making it now 
pos:;ihlt• for the t•ourt, when the facts in the case fully ju,-tify 
,ouch action t•> suspend sentence in all ca~es excepting in con-
vkt ion ior tn•a~;on, murder, rape, robht•ry and ;~r,.on. Undcr 
thi:; law juclgt•s of till' district court ha,·c in many cases after 
con,·iction lntt IH'forc commitment, paroled tht~ convicted man to, 
this hoard for ,;upt•rvision; and becau:-;e o£ the tllt'ans at our dis-
1'"":11 for finding- <"mploymcnt and giving pnsonal supervi:-;ion 
to the lllHil duriug- the parole period, such trcatnH•nt <>f the 
t'a"'e~ loy the court and by the board of parole ha-. bt•t•n ju-.tificd 
by the re-ults, the pcrcenta~e oi success bt•ing about the same a<: 
among o ur parolees genemlly. \\'e believe that where the trial 
court determines to ~i\'C the offender another opportunity. were 
the plan of placing the men under the supervision of the board 
ui parol<' more generally followed by the courts. especially as to 
boys and younger men, a larger nH·asurc of permanent 
J.!'Olld would follow; for it is our experiencl' that in many in-
stances tlw sah ati(•ll of the young olit·nclt•r rlcpt·tHls upon re-
moving him from tlw community of his lm·al a:-;sociations t" 
some t•lacc when· unclct' different ~urrounclings Itt• may more 
ca!<ily !Jc kt·pt from crrcor and crime. 
1 n some cases acting upon the rec<•tntncnclations of the trial 
jurlgc and county attorney, under Co•le Supplr·ment Section 
5718-alS, this board has granted paroles heforc commitment. 
\\'here such has bel"n done the paroled man has been suhject to 
the same ruks as arc paroled men generally, as to supervision, 
employment. conduct. and length of service on parole. In the 
cases during thr hiennial period where this board granted pa-
roles before commitment, there have been no failures. 
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The number of parolt·s granted cluring the hi ·nnial pcriud is 
about equal to the admissions tc til(' two penal institutions i11 
the same timt•. From this it may ll(Jt ht:: inferred that all pris-
oners are paroled within two year~ after tlwir commitment. 
On the contrary. as shown by the t;thle of average tinll' st·rved, 
which accompanies this rc:port ancl which abll shows the short-
est and longest term for particul;1r crimes, it appears that the 
length of service required has not ,·aricd materially from that 
shown by prc\ ious reports: indeed. in many instances the a\·er-
age time served has been greater than was the case wlu·n the 
courts passed definite sentences. The law requires that a re-
leased prisoner must sern· at least tweh·e months on parole. 
Instances arc ft,w in which a prisoner having yet less th;111 one 
year of his maxunum sentence to serve is willing to ~o out on 
parole and he under supervision and control for at least one 
year. The law granting aclrlitional good time to honor nwn was 
passed hy thc Thirty-sixth General .\ssembly. The aclminis-
tration of that law is not wnh the board of parole. but is entirel~· 
by prnitentiary and reformatory authorities. Its application 
to practically all prisoners who hacl theretofore been known as 
trusties, and those who make clear prison rrcords. srrvecl to 
mate• i.dly reduce the time of a large number: and bel'ause oi 
such reduction made neccssary the granting of a larger number 
of paroles during that period, if prisoners entitled to parole 
should have tht: opportunities intended to bt' tlu:irs, and wcrc to 
be kept on parole for at lcast one yt'ar. Lll{kr such applicatilln 
of that law there have bet•n, and no doubt will be. many cases 
where paroles must be granted earlier than we would other-
wise clo, if the prisoner hy his life and conduct is considered a 
parolable man. 
Tlw law cn·ating the hoard of parole and providing for the 
inucterminatc st•ntence was enacted by the Thirty-second c;cn-
eral Assembly Section nine of the act which is now St•ction 
5718-a 13 oi the Cnde Supplement. prm ides that as to all nlft·Jhes 
committed subsequent to July 4, 1907, with the exceptions of 
treason and murclcr, "The court imposing a sentence shall not 
fix the limit or duration of the ~ame. hut the time of such im-
prisonment shall not excf'cd the maximum tt•rm prO\·icll·cl hy 
law for the crime of wh1ch the prisoner was COJI\'iCt!'cl." It 
woulcl seem to have bt•t•n the int(•nt of tlu: legislature that 
then: should be no minimum term fixed. and that tlw maxi-
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mum tixcd hy ,.tatutc sh•)Uicl be taken as tht• limit lwyoncl which 
impri~<llllllellt f11r the partiCUlar crinW could II< ·t go. J'hc Cll3t't· 
nwnt of the in<it'tcrminate scntcnt·e Ia\\ was not an·ompanit·<l 
h) a rcvisi,;n of the crimit'al statute!' sn far as the) might he 
in Cl>nllict with the purpose of thl• new law, ny far til· iar~er 
part of the statutes cldining an<l punishmg nimc>< hacl 1111n1<· 
cliatt• ami satisfactory adjustmt•nt I•• the ne\\ method of treating 
crinw:< and crimmals. as they fixed only maximum terms of 
,;entl·nce, ancl allmn·1l to the tnal judge such di><cretion a,. 
m1ght seem right in fixing the definite term. That p••wer was 
takt·n from tht• eli strict court by the indeterminate scJHt·nce Ia w. 
ancl the time of sen·ice of men convicted of felony has sincl' 
then hcen detnmined h) the boanl of parok. and, in the main. 
with satisfact• ,1'\' result,.., There arc, howt•\ cr. a numht•r of stat-
utes which fix a minimum as well as a maxnnum term <>f service. 
Somt· of them, considering the gr;n ity of tht• crime ) ·t tleclan· 
a rule as tn punishment which puhlic policy would in the ma-
j"rity of instances hold to be nght; others are a chrtct inter· 
fen·ncc: with carrying out the policy of the law, where thl' 
nll'asnre of punishment hy imprisonment would be dctcrmi1H'd 
tn· this board, not alone hv the crime but hy other consideration". 
Tlw minnnum sentence \\ hich certam statutes yet require. unle~" 
it should be held that they were repealed by implication. an· 
at times an cmharrassnwnt to the board in cases which sct·m 
W•>rtln· of nll>rc liberal treatment. and \\'(; belie\e that stat· 
ute.c: ~\'hich present conflict in the tt1atter of sentence shoul•l 
han· legislati\'t' consideration with a Yit•w to a revision in 
h:tnnony with tlte indeterminate sentence law. 
I luring till' biennial period tht· governor has submitted to the 
hnarcl of parc•lt· fur ach icc and n·commcmlation umlt·r the pr11· 
\'isinn~ of Chapter 192, Thirty-second Ccneral Assembly, appli-
c:ttions for pardon or l·"mmutation nf persons sentenn·d to life 
imprisonment. The ca~e,; referred tu us han• embraced not m.ll)' 
cotwictic.ns of murder in the first degree, hut other cast's whll·h 
unclcr the statutes requirt•d life Sl'nlences. \Ve ha\'1', ;lfter full 
in\'cStigation. made n'commendations which have ht•t·n appron·d 
by the go\·erunr in twenty-three life cases. Of tht•st•, ten were 
for murder in the first degree. in one of which we rcc<>llllllCIHil·<l 
parclon: again><t clemency in thn•(', and f11r c:mnmutation of st•n· 
tenet· in six. These latter cases were all of prisont•rs who ha<l 
~t·n·cd long tl•rms. 011t: c•f them ahout twenty yean;, who wa,., 
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suffering with a malignant <liscase which f<~rt'tuld his early !'lid, 
I le died among friends within a f;,w w<·ck~ after his rckas<'. 
The others received commutativns with till' 'i<~w oi eventually 
placing them on parole. 
The remaining liie case~ whue recommendations were m;ul(', 
were under cotwiction for rape, where the law as con>trued hy 
the courts had required lift· !'Ctltt•nce upon com iction. The cases 
of this class in which recommendations for commutation of st·n· 
tence were ma<le have all been in instanct:S where but for tht· 
!'tatute a lower sent(Jlcc would undoubtedly ha\'t' Leen imposr<l, 
as they lacked thr elemt:nts of force, being for what is com-
monly known as statutory rape 
The Thirty-sixth General Assembly made pro\ ision fnr !'>'· 
tablishing the Iowa Industrial Reformatory for Females. in 
which should he held, among l•thers, all whos~: con\·iction umler 
previous law would require their commitm~:n t to the iemale de-
partment at the Anamo'a reformatory. The institution thus 
contemplated wa-: located at Rockwell City, and in ~lay, 1918. 
all women prisoners at Anamosa wen• transft:rrcd to the new 
reformatory. This law also transferred tht· duty of parole and 
supcrvi~ion of the iuu~atc:. to the board o( control. Since the 
transfer of inm~tes in ~fay last, the board of parole ha,; h.;d Ill) 
official relation to the females of that institutinn. but has con-
tinued the supcr\'ision of such as were on parole at the tinit• 
of the transftr. 
The law crrating the hoard of parole pro\'icled that thl' nwm-
bers should be eomp~nsatcd ott a per diem ha~is. In th~ early 
days of its work the number of cases coming before it wa~ 
limited, as a11 prisoners were thc:n under definite sentence!\. 
Later, as the indeterminate sentence law was applied hy the 
courts a11 t·xccpting lif(' prisoners came undt•r the immc<liat<• 
jurisdiction of the board, rrsulting in a largt~ increas~: in thc• 
n·quirement as to official service. The work at pre~ent shoultl 
ha,·e continuous attention an<l supervision. Jt properly requires 
it, and in large degree receives it. 
\\'ith the exceptior. of the board of education, no otlwr acl-
ministrativc office in the stat<· is compensated as a per cli~m. 
\Ve recommend to your consideration and through you tn the• 
General Asscmhly, that the members of the hnard of parole he 
compensated hy an adequate salary. 
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The subject treated by tlus report tS mtcre,;tttlJ.! to all who 
have gin·n it ~tudy, ancl is ,,f great importance not only to the 
incJi, idu;lls directly <'Oil~t·rned, but t<• the people <•f the state. 
The trt•atmt'nt of crime and crtmmaJ, is a prohlcm whid1 will 
alwa,•s he with u~; but the e.xperienccs had and the re.!'ttlts ob 
taine.d hy the i>oanl of parole. and abo by like organi7ation,. 
in more than two-thirds of the states in the l"nion. ha\'C dc·mon-
strated that from tlw driit wood of lift· much can bt• l'llt!St'n·ccl 
and made useful by the t•mployment of per~istl'nt, intt•llig<'llt 
cffc>rt. 
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TABLE XO. I- RECORD OF PAROLES. 
Paroles Issued, Paroles Revoked, Discharges and Other Transactions for 
the Biennial Period. 
TnlHI Jl&roleol .h:lr I, l~#lL, to .Junn 30, lttl~---· _ 
.\f'IJvdy ll'l•urtin.: .June 30, ltJl.S --·-··- __ .... 
-- ···-·····--------- 1-111 
- - - ---· ----· .. -- t:t,~ 
St·utenl'1' c•fttmnl.<ttfl I•Y tht> tton•rnor .. 
IJk~l .. . ---··············-··-.. -
f'ou\·kt. .. 1 m1 llf!\1. rhurre aaul JNll to prl"'on _ .. -----·····-------...... 
Parol¢!' r.·,•oktd un•l retu~l to (trb·on......... ......... ............ __ _ __ ···---····- ~1 
AI~JHI)t.,.l and not appl't'h•·n•JPtL... - .. ·-···• .................. --... ... I:Jt 
lH"t·harac-C'<l fronl J'aroltt -----········-······ _ --·················· ._ 231 
Pt·n-cmta~re or tlt•fualtt•riJ a mODI' paroh.>t~ ...... _ -·· ·- ................ ----··-·- :.!h.oloo1 
l'I"I''(~IIUge (Jf JUUOII'<) J.M'fiiOII!II tli,.l·hdfi;t~l~ ............ ·-··- ••• ........................ '}1 ,(i(i 
p,.r,-rutt&&f! act ht-1)· r•·JIOfting at •·nd or IJ('fi(Jd ... ~ .. __ ·-···----· .. .. .... .. .. -··· t:l.Jn 
Pt•1C•i'flt81,:• ll.tlllf'fll't f'UIIlllltltf"'l 11t1d tJI•>tl ..... . •• .... ·---··- ·-··- • 1.07 
f'iNtt )'Nt.r or J~t•riocl, .luly J, J'•IB , to .fun,..~~. W17. 
t~urt .MauJ~on Jlf>UltPniiAry, tMal paroJMl~---
,\ruuuru11 rt ft•rm.tenr)·. tutal J•arol, .. l ................ _ ----····---·---- · --- --------- 110 
l'llrt•ltotl l~furu l'CUiilllltnwnt 10 Fort :\farth-ua ............. ... --··-------- ~ 2."'~ 
J'nrPied loeft,rt' i ntmulttOf•nt to .\naln01'11 ..... ----------- 3 
Tutul J•Rrotl·d flr11t yf'ar ..... _ .... -----.......... ,.,; 
!-'l't·ond yt·nr, .lUI)' l, HU7, to ,June 8111, 1~11~ ................... .. 
Fnrt \la•ll!iun J.l("nltf'ntlar)·, total JJUrolt'IIL... • ................. _ ~ ·--·-···-··- 14.) 
.Ann1nnn reformatory, l()taJ parol••d. ---·---·- ... ... • .. ··--- ___ ------· 2.".5 
l'tt.ruh"'t IN"fure f'hlllmltut~nt to }'ort. liadboa 
P!lfttlt•oJ l<efc•n! MUITIIillli('OI to .\lltliOOIII.~ ....... 
'Jotal lnnutl(:r paro~ from Fort )fa,Jf)o:on 
'futal nurnlot•r J•arolfo , ·lnlah1r" fror1: Jo•urt lfad·~;:~~=~:·:...... ----··-· ~! 
l'rrt-eniiiKt' JIIU'nl•, ,-roJator" from 1-·ort .lfadl:oou .. :H.Wt 
•rutal munt.M!r parolttl from .\nanw111 ............. ~. .. 
6111 'l'utal number 1J&ro1"' ,.h,lltor!lo frorn ~\r7aiHO,o;a -·--~~--- .. . 
10
.
1 Prn:·tmtaar. J)aroJ•~ \'iolutor" froTU .\namn~a _ .. 31.!l7 
Tutal mambt-r J~•n•l~l l~o~•fnre l~~rnmltmrnt to ~;r-;'~:;n~--- .. :::-==---~~=~~-====--·. _  I) 
Total nurnht•r of m,.n J•Bruh .. l. ~H 
'1\lllll numbt-r of woJut•n JH•rolrd. 
17 ~mnbt•r of dDt tf'rm""r~ r•aroled.____ ·····-··· ·--~---- ------···-- ___ ,. 7!7 
!\umhtr of l('('on•l tr.rmtu varolt>o~l________ -·------·-~---··-------
~umber of lhlnJ tt'nnt•r• 11aroh·d ... 
Xumber of lnurrh t,.rnwl'l! parnlt-d. __ _ ·-------- ····-----------~-------- If! 15 
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TABLE XO. 11-LOl;XT\' PAROLE T,\BLE. 
Showing Counties In Which Prisoners Paroled Between July. 1!116, and 
June, 1918, Were Convicted . 
. fohn .. on ..................... _ .... _ ................ _... .. 7 
.fonH ....................................... _ ..................... lu 
h:t·o)cuk ---··-···--------------------- I• 
1\.0,.-tUth ........................ _ ... _ ........... _ ............. .t 
l.t'C'! ~---------------·---------- ---~-~--17 l.ln u ............. - ................... __ ..... __________ .,_ .!oi 
I,Hul,.a ............... - ............ - .... --··-----·- 3 
J.ura .......... - ...... ---- .... --·· ---···· .. ~ 
Lyon ............................ ...... --. .. .. :t 
ll utlb-nn ... ... .......... _... 3 
\luha"'t.a ·-····--- .. ... ... 11 
~1arl011 ••• ·-- .. - :-, 
~1ar .. hall •• ... II 
~fit(·h•·ll • ... .. _ --··· ~ 
\till~ ~ • • _ ~ _ · ----··lu 
\ .tonrOt• ........ .. ----..- _ .. ----------1'1 
\lonona -~ • ·~--- - - ...... ---·----·-- I 
~}~~:~~~·r:_::·:--: ::::~=-::·:::::::::~~ 
()!if••·oUt .... -----·--·--··········-···· t 
~~~!~!('~ .. ::=::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
Pttlo .\Ito ·-··--········-···-· --···-··· -' 
~~k"o_u~~- .. ::~:::::::::: :::: :::::::::::::~ j :~ 
Pott8\\dlt&Ul)l': ......... --·-·······•· ........... J•I 
PO\\(•-..hl('k -··-··~·-·-········--····-··· 9 
Rln"'~~rolcl ----·-··-·-·······-······· .... • 
Sa<· ....................................................... .. ........... '• 
St'Olt --·-··--- ------····------ .... _:u 
Sh(')hy ......... _ ............................. -··•· -....... I 
Sioux •---------··-··---~---·- ......... ~ I 
Stor)· .......... - ............................ -.. ...... 11 
'l"alnJ ·-·- ···-···--·· .... 1 
~:~r~~r .. ·.:::·:-.:::- --:::::.. ·:· .. ~ 
~~:=~~0 .::::-_:::::::::::::::::::::::=::::: 1~ 
~~::;~~~~~~--::::::::::::::::·::::-::::· ~ 
\\'tllliltf'lf --------·------------·· .. -· ~ 
\\'Jnn .... haa-o -··---·······-··-· .. ··-·-··· 1 
~~:~~~:n~!: ::::::::::::::::::: .... .. .... R: 
\\"right ....... ------·--·-··-·· G 
PAIIOU:o DI·;FORI~ C0}JMI'l'l1ES'!' 
.\II&IOBS.:j'i ............... ·---~ ----- •---- 1 
Ulaf'k" lla"l.: ...... ---· ___ li 
C 'H88 ...................... - ..... ---~ - -~ ~ 
J.lnn _ .. I 
~Ja•ll~<on ~ ~ _ _ 1 
!l.tarJon ---------------............ ---·-· 1 
Tlt•lal\are -·----------------- ' 
r)tJhti(JIIU ••••••••••·-··- ·-•· - 4 
l'olk -· 7 
ntna-~eoM ...... I 
;;f.~-~~~~~~-~==:::::::-:::::=:::~-===::::: ~ 
St<1rr •. .. 1 
\\'uhfnKlun ---- -- .. 1 
\\-t•1H11t·r ................... - ·4--·-·· - .. .. I 
.'.' ... "~:~1:1 .. =::::::::::::::::: .. :::::::::::: ~. llarfh&JI .................... , .. ___ ..... --.... -·-- ~ 
lt3 
TADLE ~0. IIJ-YIOLATION OF RECE~T P,\ROLI~S. 
Prlsoocrs Paroled During Biennial Period Ending June 30, 1!!18, Who 
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P ~ROI IS Rt \ 01\F.J• J\~'IJ RJ::T'CR..'>ED. 
:Sam 
Rinard, Guy • 
Altum, J:d • 
Ro lllnr It, Fred 
lla\ 18, Onar .... • .. 
llotton, P. 11 .... .. 
!\Inn r, \\ 1Uinm ..... .. 
J>e Harr, •ll•ud ---- --·· 
hiUif)', llhck ......... . 
J\tUIC, Joe - .......... ----
l'Cler ..... Otto ----
&!• rrlll, (.1 ••. •••• ... • •••••••• 
\\ llllau•~. I •I ••••••••• ••• • ...... 
\1 lh!on, ,IHhD •••••• 
Ireland, .rotuce ----·· --·----· 
~l'burnau, AI;. -··-··· ....... .. 
~h'l;oiiJhJ, .J, 15 ................... . 
.•• ,f. Jl • • ~. --··· 
llrn"'u, 'rhullln! • 
Dlnthlll! on, llhlll! •• 
Mllh r, llarr7 
Rta·oo for llerocntlon 
&tate 
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~81110 RPnAon for Rl'\'OCiltlon 
I.n~ n} 
\ hat'Qndhur 
\I" on I n,; nnd Jcnvlnc stnte 
I>rlnklng nud lnrcen)' 
Al<!llrclatlng "lth 1..-"d •wn en 
At coudlng nn•l lca\iuc 111111<' 
A h~cou tin~: ttnd Jtn 'inc .• tIll<· 
Ah><,OtHIIII£ 
Ill J:DI ~"I" ll•1t10r 
AIJ>COIHIIIIg 
\h roml!nl' 
.\l>llrnndln~: Dll<l lea\"lng •tnt<! 
J.cnlng ~lulo 
llro•llkln,~: llllrl <'.OI<'Titlg 
Ah&('fUuiiDJC. _u~arr)·htJ: nnil •lnmL.t•rnt~!!:.t' 
.:\ulllll l 'rlrue 
J•o\\l'll, Y1•rn • Br' u~lal'-! uwl J·:ntl•riug 
llodgfl, '1. ... ~. --·-··---·-··--·-- J,(•tul'on,• 
lhuiJpy, \\'. 11 _ l•'cor~r 'J l' 
YRIII!IHJ, E\1 T••tl ------------- • Hnpr 
:O..utlon •. luhn .... --------------- Bnrgtur)· 





.JhU<!~, t trO,"f'1f (). 









l>Ot>OII. \\ IJiiiii>J ,\, 
I n• in, \\'""1' y 
-'lorlnrt, II. <'. 
Holllng•\\rorllo, W, A. 
Mourt•, \\ Jlhnr 
'rhotn)I"'Ufi,. ,f nhlt 
)';hcl<lon, \\ lllhtlll 
( luytou, I!nlwrt 








DJt!Py, \\ .• J. 
l>IID'J, J[. C 
UnJhakH, lir·nry 
O'!'o·ill. } 'rHnk 































l k na. UMr)' 
Uc'""· t baf'J~"' 
oiii(OI.MI, Uenry 
II"'o""· J \\. 
r•avh, Jamet 
lilt< I. \\ olter I • 
\ana, John 
1\:r!lfoJ. '' Ulatr~ 
t • or bro. } 





Ot an Frank 
!'.rhuk" t.•rorp 
,..,i:ll r, l~lel' 
\\nktr C \\ 
fU•I••t I, Frant JJ 
lf•'('••rtJ', t h;srln 
\\111111101, .rubn 
\"air, Jauw 
l'•h .,.,, Uot..-rt 
nr 1 , .on • ;eo~ro 



















I f"ullln~. J'r1111k t'aulkn~r, '1'. ,\ 111)11 1\ar>etl, J. ( 
t~r.~e.r. I.A"Itrr 
l:gr;:n~ra~i.lano 
I~ Fofftt, lint 
)Jrhin JaDJ.I'I! 
Jr.n.~fl. John T 
P'ea.-.:-o. Jotit'l 
J~h<, .Joe 
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TAHI.E NO. 1\ -CRI.\IES OF PERSO:\S PA ROLED. 
l'aroiP.d Peraons l"laosllled by Crimes Committed. With Maximum Termo, 
autl A' ernge )llulmum and llaxlmum Length or Service at the 
Time or Parole_ 
''I 11 ry 
\Min.: r rlffla•·r to '"'t""'-
\l•llnK' In N•nc-oalln.r flllc1k-n 11rnperty _ 
\r.oo. H'ltllll~ nr .. to hurn 
\na Jt to C'!Ont It a ff'luny 
\ aWl lo roatllllt rnaulau,fba.r 
a 
'" I 
' ' • 
I' 
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t:'r1m~ 
\ ~••nlt to I"(Hnfllft rnurd•·: 
.\uault tu 'onunlt hJlof' 
Auault to du bo<Jily lnj ry 
A•••ult to maim 
Anault to rob p----
Attempt to t..r.-aL tilld enter 
\lt.t-mpt tu l•r.al.. IUIII enter a t>ar ... 
At ltltlpt ltUTII'IIIT)' ---~- -·-
\ftelll(tt· lnau~tlM••JCIItt•r ... 
lit• aktnl( ar:11l ent.-rhll' 
llreakfn.: and f'nt• rlntr a railroad ( ar 
Bl&"amy .... ... .. ---
Jloutlt"C£1Dir ............ ----
ur .. aklnl:' and rntrzlrc In uis:ht thalli". 
Unrvlary 
BurKiary and .,,.ault --
( arn1n~ t'OIIC"t'Mittd "''8lJOU! 
f "llrT)'Ing a\&11)" JlfUIIICfl)' 
('~tUlfiiUQ lhi1•f .,. .,. ----
1 urUiplrJH'Y ......... -· .......... .. .. 
( 'nnt•·rnpt of c·ourt -------
]){>~rtton of farnUy .. ... ... 
I rnbnzlrnwnt 
f nt~r1[]J[ ~ublir bulldlnl:' 
.. ntlt1n~t •" &7' a rh l<L 
t waplnK from uUh-. r. eamp or Jtarolt 
Y•fj(, JtN•h".DIIIC:I ••·-·- ..... 
}'ura,..ry ................... ··---~ 
llu-.•Mt ---· • --------
1\HJ•Ing hnuso of 111 fam.-
1 ara"f''y ... .... -- -
J a,..,.ny from h lld.tn& Ia day tltrl'f' 
: :~~~ t1,~0~~f!::!~:Oi 
I arn-oy 1n ntctlt tlm..-
l.an.,.ny of J.O\IItr)' 
1..-•~• 8("tJI ... 
P'nn ll•le •lt'flleu~nt ............. ... 
::::::~~= ~~~!!~~i~:u .. ~l~ll:~l~:a" 
)larulaueht~r . 
Nurcle-r d r !l drlf"fl"f' 
Nwdt-r 1«0Dd dt>l'rfle' 
l~rJuiT ... ... _ 
l ..,rJui"J'. •ubonaaUon of ... 
~-:.·:e~' ur·~n.~~ feon~~ 
Polaooln• foo,.l ~ _ .. 
f.::U:!~fo~m~ai•=-'0~~~-::~-
R•P" ·-···- - ---···· • 
~rinl' atokm proprrtJ' .. 
Re.ortln .. to houw <•f Ill fafiM'! fnr pu:r 
~of Je>wdDfllpt __ _ 
Robbery ___ _ 
Rob!Nory wttb OI',...OYaled 
•tan«'" .... _ ...... ... 
Mfo.thrctlon -- ... .. 
Modomy --- .. __ -·------ -~ __ 
Mollrltlna for pnrl 'fltlt"fl of prol!tll atlou 
Htf"alln .. mall fP' .. tl':ral) ----
t ttertoa foflrf'd ln•trummt. .. 
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TABLE ~U. V-l',\ROLES PRIOR TO BIEK:-.riAL 
PERIOD. 
Record as to Paroll's nne! Finn! Disposition of Those Paroled from Jul)' 
1, 1 ~07, to June 30, 1916. 
Total number parol.ed l•rior to bf..nnlal a~rfod. -~··-·-·4-··--··------------ l,t:-..0 
1Jii4b:UI:l"'l truu1 parokt ·- -~···- -- -- ... ---····-··- ·---------· ...... Ot! 
Vardt~ntd L7 £u\'i"Inor, llellt~Dte c-o•urnut.t-:1, c-tt. --··---- ---·-·-------------- 20 
l._rt•ltd, arrHle(l, ron"kt•'tl and returnnl nn pn\100!1 ebar~-------------------··· 
l'aru!H ,.,.,,L.-1 BD>I r•turnod to t•rl"''"-····- •- --------------··--· ltd 
•~t.\1clt'd un neil" rhtarco and rrturoed to "rbon. - .. - -------····--------· t& 
.\h><Ondod oDd not at•prd><nd.,l .. • -- .... ............................ .. = 
H&ed. ftHNetl by :Sut•rrme oourt. rtC' ·------·····-··---------------- ... h 
l'ereenure of d~faurt.n to tot•l parokd ......... ---··----- - ---------·------· a:!.tn 
TABLE XO. \'I-V IOLATIO~ OF FORl\lER PAROLES. 
Prisoners Pnroletl During Biennial Period July 1, 19H, to June 30, 1916, 


















S111lth, ,\ Jt, .... -~ 
}'ritz, n .. orrn ----- ·-- ---··--
~}'~IJ\~;·rc~:t1~'1~. ·:::::._ .... _-·:-__:::: 
Ortlf, (ii'Of&'t' •••••••••••--•-- .... 
Uurn•, .1 Ulnc·t ... _ ................ ---
l)n,tJ.JIIIIn, ()r"\'JIIol ....................... -
Kc·un, lhJitltlcl .. - .. ·-·-······-••••• 
Jc.rdun, Jurk • _ ··-··········-· 
t•,!·n:.~~~·.•u;,~~·•·• 1\•.-. :.::::::::-··--
llarrl~o~tJn, <tra ..................... __ _ 
Jltnd~"r•uu, Cha11 ................ - ... - .. 
lhllt~·nmtn, !\nah ............. - .... - ... - • 
'J'hOIIIJII, \\'UIIam .. 
J)ow, t'lnlr ... .. • - ··--··· 
UavltbUII, OUtlet -
.l~lhlii~Ull, JOt• .. ... .. - -. ,. 
\\'artl, Jlu.rrr ·- -·-·-·-·-- --
)lar•hmll, ,Joo ···-- ·----··-· 
'-llllll,. J:llu•·r ........ - .......... - .... - ............ ... 
llul•har,l, Cl <l. ·-····--·----
)I('J\In•try, J-'"l't'lll -···~---·--·--·­
llrt'hll!lkry, \\'m. ···----·!..---








Clonlun, l 11fton 
........ w. ·' 
U,.ttt, Uurh .\. 
c•artftr, Oro\·ttr 
'l'nylor, u F. 
Pratt. ~htrJI!J 
T.uollnw, C 'harlf'l 
\\llkln, A. 1~. 
tian·f•. C1'arl 
lfnurt•n, lhonry 
.1. nea.•ons lor Revocation 
J.arc~·oy 












lh•fllihlir tn work 
. \h#C'olllllllK 








.\t44 ... •ndina 




















J~Pnklns, W. F.. 
Stof~ • .Jobo 
Puqua. Frank 
l~o . .Jotm. 
""UJialml, Ro,. 
Jo:K"A, onrwn. R • 






IOWA BOARD OF •PAnOL8 21 
T.\BLE ~0. \'IJ-COKSOLIDATED PAROLE HFI'ORT 
Complete Record of Paroles and Disposition of Same rrnm July 1, 1<•07, 
to June 30, l~IS. 
1"ut•l numhu JIUulpd ~ t.t!tl 
A~iHJJ rt'JtmUnc June SJ, l!JlS. ............ ·- ., • ac: 
l•b4:harvrorl froo) J•arok ------- -·-· ------ ·---- -------- .......... _ 1 1 
Jt.rdonf'll br £0\'tmor, .ectrote t"Omtuuted, .. u.cpe-!lck.>d, .. tr. ··-·· ............ r. 
Pawled, aJTeto,tfol, ton\lctfd acd .tume.d oa J•nvJous d:larce.. 1 
Part»)t>!! k\"olced and returned to J•ri"!ton. . !1 
t. 'on,·kl•>d (,n JICW t.harp an•t h':'turn~l to N·i$on.._ -· .J) 
,\h~·~ndcd ao•t not al•l·n'hrnde.l ........ -·--·- ........ -···· ...... ........ .. .. • ..... • .. .... r.n 
.~ ... ------ - tl 
J'=rt'etltl&te of t1dau1tPfll! am~mz the J.>aruled -· 31 Cl5 
r-.rt"Mtal'" attl\'lb' r•·porth•« at end of t>diod _______ ------- ----··- ·- ·- •• l~.m 
l"f"rrenl•re dl1tharteol front pare·~-- • --··--· .. - ~ ............ _ ......... _ .................. at.l3 
I(<> 
BIEN:-<IAL REPORT OF 
T,\IH,E XO. 1-CRT~II:\ \L CO!'\\'TCTIOXS, 1916-17. 
Olfen~es, S<>nt<>ncc~ Imposed, Occupations and Literacy or Persons Con· 
victed. July 1, 1916, to June 30, 1917. 
AL>.\1!{ <:CJC\"JT <'. }', HO.IRK, CLERK. 
~- - =-----=======---=-====-= 
Stu tent~ OC'(·nJHillon 




~.~;::~~r~~hit;;,.(;.;,-iin,C .. ji,i;;o;;-1~i) ~-oo nne --··------·····---·· J.ahotfr ------· Yf's 
<lh-IIIK lntuxkatfn~ Uquor~t to I 
~Willll~- -··•-- ····-·--·-···· tbn_ •• , tlnr ................... ______ La:~horrr ...... - .... y4"
11 
v .. r.lld .. of _HNJIUtlnl -1 arh:lr•ar fntoxh·atfna' Jh~uor11 tQ • rnluor. 
lt1!111111-ul ~1thuut 1rta1 1 ""'"IIINic•n. 1 "If•• f!PI!Il'rton. 
,\PP.\~oos•: ('l>l'X'I'Y-0. (' . .:! 1.10'1"1', ('LI~RK. 
IOWA BOARD OF PAROI,E 
\bliPiou"' mJ,.rhlt'lf _ _ .. -· '!. .. t.t.l-1 tlrw or JaU ........................ ~ M!ner Yt·s 
Ht· ... Jstlnll an t)fftc.•r ..... ··---·--·- I J'PIIr In Jail ••. ------------ M1nl'r .. ~n 
Hett .. llnat t\n offltt•r ...... _______ 1U mfJOtll~ In JaR~--····---- \flnf'r _ :'lt:o 
Jteo<i .. tlntt an ofJit'f'r <2> ................ 10 rlayt~ In jaiL. _____ ....... . 2 c·hiclit•n lll<"kf-r ... y, .. .. 
Jl•'1lh·tfOit an offt('('r ................. llnonth_.; In J~tll ........ - ... --·- \f~nc•r --·-··· Yr;~~ 
Sc.•Uiog lntoxlc•tlnc Uquon . ... - 4t.o.oo tine or jeU. .. _ .. .Uinrr ................ Ye~ 
Vf•rriJc·b Of 8<'fJtllttal 1 a•futt~l:t"vault to CO~Illl~lf', 2 l,rretin~ Bl\tl t'lllf'TJUIC, 
I Jrllll"llf'r. 
Dlunf,...;aJ" \\'lthout trial- -2 artaon, 2 s~.;f,.tlttJ: prh·on•·r~ to .-~l'lll~ trorn l•ri .. nn, 1 hr•·•)( 
lui(" o.IItl t:nttrlnK. a dt·•wrtlon, l t·o!Cftl•i.· trmn an offt<'t•r, 3 IIIUT•f("r, 1 ntd"lliH"'t', 3 tt~ht~·ry. 
J l'CJIIdtJnK ord•·r~ for lhwor. 1 JOollrltlng for tho IHif'JtO!<I" of pro~>titutlon, ~ to k•'l'l' 
the N'Bt't', 
.1rneuox cou:-;on 1011~ JJon~J~<>. cu:RK. 
\"t•rtli<"t of 8<"(111lttal--~one. 
JUslllll"~ttl,., "lthout trh:t.l I llll'~ftult 10 c·nturull rl:l,•f'. I ,~u,~ fi!'P'rt!ou, 2 not r. n•n. 
m:YJ'O;); t'Ol'~T\ L .1. !>'J'. ('1 .. \11!, ('J,ERK. 
.\~o-•ault and hath•ry. _ ... ·~··· ti"JIIt.(lo fh~t• un•l to~<~tl" .. _ .... _ ..... Fttrnwr .......... ,-.. tl 
('ht'atillJr h}' f•J"''' J)f'rlt'fl~('l' __ ~ 7 }'N&fo; JH•Ilftl•nlb&r)'., ___ ,.,,. 
~ul~o•nt"" .. -· •• ·-- __ ···-·---····-· '!i2r••.f•) ftn•o an•l Wilt<~~ ..... 
.Sul"'unt'1· ·--······-··-·-·------"''day~ In jelL.._ •.••.•• _ ..... 
up .. rtltln2 1uotnr nhkl(' ~ lthout 
rl'ra•lt·r ···----- \' •·Ill 
("'li.U"Ulhl;f•r ,._.,.,.. l1• 
~ot kno\\u .. __ .\o 
o"Iwr" . ; (,'UD~nl ................... :JO ,)8)'1'1 In JIIH ... - ....... -........... _ tiarRI{f' Ill!"" 
~U:~~ 1~~~,~~~t~~tn~8JI~u~~~~~~:: ~.';~~·,~~~~ .~~~ ~:~ 'c11~~~ .. ~~ i:~~ 
'"lolatloo of •auarantlne la\H- - ~IU.I() ftm• and ffl'-t .................. . 
c·hanh• ....... - .... Y~ 
Honlll'lt"Jr'•r ·-· \"1'~ 
Bontii'J:'I:t·r ·-- \"r-~ 
Ferm,•r ----·-- Yt·:ol 
\"\:r•IJet~o~ of a<·•tulttal SuM. 
Ul!imlsul" "llhout trial 1 hrPaldutr nr·tl t•niNing, 1 drh·inK autotnni·JJ~ "ith n:t-out 
opr:u. :!. uubntOt"l•, 1 tlnt•MtNtlnv to ('Oimmt a vuhllc.· otft•nse, I "u~ tlr-~rtJou. 
.AP.!RUlt to tOillllllt CTf'&t boriiJy 
lnJnr}' -···---·--··-···-·-····--- 1 yur Jail auol ('Otots ••.••.••• LahorC"r ............ . 
Urnklruc an11 rntrrlng c3J •• _____ 1111•1 r\nr awl N .... t. ___ ._.._ .... ShaiNll'f'rt" ........ .. 
Jlrnklntr and t•nlf'rlntr •• - ......... ___ Hl )"flirt~~ an,J N'lfot"---. J.aiHirt•r ............ _ 
carrylna ('OnC"rall'd "'u"'•JKms ...... ~.oo ftn~' and ··ol'U.._ ·- ... T.lll•flrf'r ·-··--· 
c-arrylnac ronrealf.,l 1H'Ali(Jtu& ......... 2 yr•. rrforiJlatory an•l f'O!h J.ahorPr .......... .. 
t•ontl'ntpt --·-·-··· ............ --·· ...,., On"' an,f ·o~tll ...... --··· )(.-r(·hent ......... .. 
FaJ(llll pft>{.(>D!lt"A ............... --·----- fi mos. Jail eu•l f"O~<tll .... ---· J.ahcm•r ........... . 
Fal...,. prrtt"-n~.M .............................. ; yf'ar"' JM:·nltt•:atlar~· ---····· J.ai~Jrt•r --~-- .. --
Pal""' wt"ltht (2) .... -·------.. ·-·· $2:"• ttn~~ awl f'O~t~ ..................... 2 nwrthant-R ... .. 
Pallun~ to r~:110rt ,. • .., ot l't•,·olnr $50 ftn,. anti t'u"h'--·-·-·----· Mfrdlnnt --·--
FnTJrf'I'Y ·---·~·---·--------- 10 yP&rl'l ,,.·nltrntlary ................ J.ehort•r ----· 
Funlll'hlnw liquor to an Inebriat-e t&IO nrn1 awl t'()Jit"·····----- J.ahortr -····--
lllttral nl4' of llquort U) • ._._. •••o tlnf! and Ml!lh ......... __ • 4 luiKII'("I'«i -·· 
llk'ral 11ale ot liquor (3) _______ ._._ ... , Hn•• an•l c·ott!ll'~ -- ·--· ~ labortftll ---
flk>ral tlahlng -------··-··-,--- t6 ftoc arul f'O~bo .... - - .. ··-- ~~~~t~t·~ ~~tJ•1.' 
!~=~~~~ ~~~~=:~:=:::::::::: ~.:n~~:~::.:·r~H~~~~ -~-~-~~~ ~~~~~r::i:r~ -: ·-
t ... ""'"Y hy f'rnhnzlt"mf'nt ........... fi:IOU dn~ and rc.~lll.- ... -·· Lahon•r ..... . 
J.f,1uor nulnnNt (3l.-........ ---· :11.111 ftnr and <"ut•.----· .. 1 Jatrort•r. 2 1111!1' 
('httnh ...... 
f.lquor nubant'f' -----·----··-·- ~~~~~ ftnf! Anti c·f·JI.U.............. .. \l•·~·hant ·-··· 
J.llauor nulean~ .................... - •• t$0 aoe an•J t'Otl1> .... -- .. .. Laborer ··--··· 
, .. 
Yt'21 ,.,. 





__ ,_v"_._"V_'_"_'o_" ___ •_n•l 
Ill \C"f\11.\\\.K ('(JC':r\T\ CllOtiDUt"'l. 
\',..rf'lk-u of •~1uhtal l rbt atlnl' hy blle prftel. -
Ul11mb;~l tdthout trJa&-1 .,,.l•tlm: priJola•r tQ r .. ~npeo, 3 breaking nntl Nll4•rJnK, 
c·onlt'IUJ•I, t ••tntof!'7.JIP10t·nt, 2 fai!O•' \\t·h;ht,., I kt'l'JlllllY hoUI't' o( Ill ftUnt•, " lurt~·uy, 
lllllllllllt'f', 1 ff'f••l\"111&' I'IOitll l•fH(>I'iiJ . 
I:oo'r CIID'!'Y-t: 11.\R'<J:R. ('U;RK. 
.\•lnltt'f)" -~ ~ = .. 13 1'-"•"' J-'l"llltf"tltiart -_-_-_-_.-p-.-.._-.-. -.-.. -.-. -;-y-,-, --
Jtrtakhu: en· I tnltmn.: -·- 10 rPart~ ntormatorr ·--· .Son•· ............ • ,-f' .. 
Hrraklug rm•l f'Utf'rinE" --- .. 10 )t"ll'Nl In rdorwntory but 
J•un-.!•~1 hcfort'! t'tllnmltmt'nt 
Urt••tl..ln~r u.u.J t ntt•rln&: a ritJIMbctlu YC!DU ln J~ltenttary __ •• 
SO!W ... • Yt·o~ 
ProHk ---- 't't·-
~one ... ., ____ ..... \MO 
~ ::~~:~: ~~:::t1 :~:=::: ·: ~ .. ~~ ~ r.n~t;t:''C:~~:j;.n;r,i 
I nfl•·r If• tluy.-L __ -·------.... ,,ook ··--·-··· Yf•)l III••Mul >;flf,. Hf II(Jtlutll ------ .. fGI• nne ar Jail until J••M~··· ('roolo' ·----·· Yf'!o. 
111"'1:11 ..aJ.• of JIQttM• -·· .. ~Vl ftne or ff' mOf!l. Jail____ .;\onf" ... -----·· Yt11i 
\n•lktjl. of *'''{\lll181· 1 )l\\olll~>!l!l , 
lt~llllll~!!!'l "lth~•ut trl11l 1 etlH IIIJ•t to t•to•h:n• wl"'·arrlu6w. 1 ''" f·rtlon, 2 1•:\\+lnl'~ ... 
1 JIQ11or nubaul"t'. l not rfn1• 
I 
$Wi• ft:M and G mo1 In Jail. 
Ja 1 HDt,.nrr ~P.J~I'h-.L_., J.ahoror ·--- '(t· 
$HI rl1u• utul :$It flft)·t In jull, 
jail Mnl••nl'l• •UIJ•f'ndNI _ l.aht•rt>r ----·· Yf'..!l 
__ .. --· a 7t1tril rf'•ormatory._ ... _.. Pann- r ----·· Ye-
J.ur."'nr 
\'r•rditU uf ftt"~JIIII till I llHt't'll)", 




1 :1•« ·t lr-:gln.r ·- __ 
Fora..'l•rr ... 





Lbhflr••r __ .. 
I~abortr -·--·-
1 labnrN. 1 not 
IOWt\ BO.\llD 01<' PAROL!•: 
OO'en • 
80.£NA \'CST.\ (,Ot'Yl'Y <"nntluu~J. 
r~~:.~'!'.'i: .. !',::o~f ~·,!.,~:~~~-~: .. :::::~ ~:"' 6~ 
lll••a:al JIUI1• uf II(IUUr .. ._-.. ---··· •tuu Hne-
lll~al nlo~t uf liquor ........ ----· t"..n1 ftn., 
U"l:-tlllli: tiH ofR~r (3• • ----· ,~, flnfl .. 
\'f'rtlll'l80f ,,, •• ,."iit'i'UU ,\~ 






• Ht.'1'1.1 H COll:\TY-(.f,URca· H JH~'\JS, ('J,I Ill\. 
-~- -- --~--
Carr)IDg f·uncttalt-d •• 11,0 ca. ___ 11 tlayJ ln ja 1. ... ~- I 0•)· lahorl"r -- \H 
Vnr~:t·r.r u_. .......... --..------ .. t:".O noo an• I ('(Jolltll-. -- .. 1 111~~~Kt~~~;,1 -~ , t:fl 
lll•·aont NM1i of )111uur:-.................. lP-UW'I Jln,~ nnd •'""''~' ... --·····- ~oft ~:lrlnk hll··r '-' 11 
ln•·•"'l ... ---· ~ ----· t·· yt•un lu JI(Oitrullarr ....... formt·r - \H 
,. nile ts nf •• qllltttt' i""'j:;::r.H'iiii""Wfth-•UtlirruJII(', t 111r-alin~ot rhWLt•n,., 1 uq f' --.-
ul~ornh•~ooh• wi1JIOUt tfflll .;; O!llllllilt!o, I ••hJhl rll•l't'r11on, I dWtlti11K hy fnl,.l! ):TI'lf"II"<'S, 1 
lun-;•o,- nt ,.oultr)', 1 h•\\dn•· ...... 1 I'J .. gel •••l•t r•t II•JUU!', 2 nd'.Jclton 1 wlh, ·l~.:rt r,u 
------ (\\J JIIJl"' t~fl"'il \" G, F. 'I' \\FU'IlJ. c•t,J.!!_L. __ ~­
lluntl+'llllhtt: c:n - ·-= ~$21--:-;,lt. 0:;-4'm(t1~-- ..... 1 3 unt .. ~\'1"1\ -· ,, .• 
\'erdk'ta of .... ,ulual .......-;Bu"ii""'i'""r-ou~.,-.-.~tn1liiJUrr."""i'"'m-'t.J~ an oldC't·'"· 
1 '")\\~,~~;~~;ll~ ~l:t;~::f t';i~ft..-{ ;!':~~~~i:t::! c·o1nmll ~rt•t~t 1•chlllr InJun·. 
1'.\Hftlli,L 1 OtVI'Y f"I<F.fl Mil, I I II, l'l,ll!!: 
Hn·nkhuc 11nrl putrrhJJC .. ---··It) )'Pllrll rf'fonuatnrr~-· 
Jturalary .............. ··-- tu yeor• Pf>Rltt•otlary .. _ 
tcobbrn (!) ___ .. _ --· ZJ Jt~n rrfonnat .. ry __ 
~t ... lcnny ···-··--····- ..... - ..... 110 yt•ar;a rt-formatu:_ 
~~r:;:,1i;t • .;:1"~;j/~~~~~~~--~~t';~~~\Jpporl o! wlfr 
C\\SS c'Ul"Yl'Y \ .,\ l 'Ufal 
~~ Ltd-.. -.. -.r-.---




, ... , ... 
Yt•.fl 
"'" , .. , .. 
l.nhor.·r ........ Yt•t 
I At!uiCJ' .... ··-· YM 
l.aborn \'N 
""on _ ....... • .. ti yN. rt>formatory .... -····· 
I~JOt1ecJrln~e .. ~ ........ _ :...::::::·. 00 rta)·t ('"ountJ j111l .... 
t.abortr 
1.11borcr ... 
llnot1•·Jr:King (~) ·-·- -----····· flliu lh111 --···· 
Unokln&' and ~nt4•rin~ 
C'ontf'111J•t of f'Ourt ..... 
l"al~ .. ,Jt,•ttn~>el' ·---··· 
SJH-'4"tlllllt --- ·····--·· 




1 Rflfltf"r ..... 
\uto tfr•nh•l" ,._,. 
\"f'rdk't ... of a('W'fulttal .','':11•·~. lt a~d (luO·Jlil'l~rlrl nl farr111J'. t maUdoull wbrbkf. Dll'llllt•,oalt \\lthout tno.... au u 
BIEN:-iUL REPORT OF 
OIT•·n~c Sonto'nre 0Ct'IIJl8tiOD 
C!WIIIJ C.OftllO !"Ol;';\T\ l''IH'J) 1>. ULAKE, OLF.RK. 
• \-.l•tln~e :ori•Ot~<•r to •·•rllJH'---- 1•1 n-Br• rdc,rmotorr ••• ----
.. ,p;~l,;:tlnK' I•rt ... ont.•r to ..... ,.,.J'C·-· ~Hif' ftnf' and !f mo:-. JaU ........... . 
. \ !"'-lltll l ....... .............. ............................... li.JO fln•• -----------·-----· 
,\-•uull und huttcrr--------- fi.OO 1loo ····--------···-··· 
A'•nult ton<! lullll•rr (21-------- "':!1' fin•' ---·---·-·--····----
ll<>oli~llll'ln~t (2l --------·-----·· sli)o floe nr r, day• In j~<il •••• 
llrl'ltkln~: 111111 •·nto·rln" (21---·-· ~-~· rlnt• lilllf ij m•"· lu uu __ _ 
l'urryln~r lnto:d~rotlng llqnon on 
I ruin (2) ---·--····-······---- SJ(o() llnr or :Ill day• In jnil ••• 
Forg•ry -··-----·-------·-----· 10 Y••&r• rl'!onnptorr------· 
l'or~tery ---,----·· -------- G mo• In Jnll.------------·· 
lllrgnl ~Phi of fl<tuor ••• -- •• $:..) fino --·-·- ···-······-·· 
lllo•~tuJ •uh• of liquor ••••• - •••••• $5o du~ ur J.'i day• In jaiL •.. 
lfi•'KUJ ~ulo• or lhtUUT• (2) •• ____ •75 I!Ul' ·······--······-··•••• 
lllr•~rul •nl~ o( lltiUOI'll (~1------- 1W lluo --·-··-------·· 
lllo•t;nl tron~t•ort:ltlon lhtuor l2) ~1•~• flm ···-······--·------· 
l.ul•orcr ----··· 
Lal.>on•r -------
Labor~r .... . 




Z lah(lro•r• ...... 
Luhon"'r ·-------
Luhor"r ....... . 
Lallon•r ....... . 
Hou'*•11H~ ... .. 
2 1olJOrt•rs __ .. 
2 laboro•r• __ •• 
1la1Jorrr, 1 tuxl 




















lllo•gul I run•porlatlon <11 IIIJI!Or iO flu• tUh.l l'O>t• and JO oloy, 
"''~1·ln11 liquor ~lth Intent to t~U, ill jail -----·--·-------·-· 
t·tr. --·--···-·-·- __ -----·- :s:;:; ftne ----------·-···--- T.at.orrr ....... Not ~:ln•n 
K••t•f•lng li•IUOr \lltb lnt•nt to ,...IJ, 
o•t<•. --·- -- . .. ............. SIOII fiiW ---·-•··---- ..... .. 
l.t.&rt·t•n)' •2> ............. - ............ -- .... --... - !i )'I'UfS t• rurmuloty ........... _ .. 
J.uLort•r 
2 Juhor~~rs --·-
J, cahorf'r __ 
:o>ot gi\'~O 
y, .• 
\~-l.nn•11y ·-·---·------·----- lfJ yrnr• relomtatnry ···--· 
lluu~hu.•hli•r ···--··--··----- ~1.01~1 tloo• on<! li yrar!l In fc· 
fontoatory ·------------
Sul,;,mro• ---·----------------- ~'1110 flliP. ........... - ........ . 
La!Jon•r ........ Not glwo 
HonH·wlfe ------ Not Jl'IWo 
~nl•nn<'P (tl ----···------------ .,-,oo fino• or jull __________ __ 1 honsr.nll~. 1 
1 '•·•·rutin~: ••·utor vrhldo in ex •lru~~:J:.-.t ....... _. Y1·q 
,., ... uf lii lllil• • 1oer hour ...... j5.0fl anrl <o•ls ·-·----------
S!IIIrltlnrr ord~r· fc1r liquor ______ j.'XJ.m tint• ..... ---·-------
\\ If•• •h'-o•rrlon. ··- ......... J fo·ar rc•formntory ••• - ... .. 
l!t·al ••t. d••oler y,._ 
l.~tllor~r .. .... s-ot glwn 
J.nl,ortr • • • y,.s 
\'errll~b• of Ktqulllnl 1 u~suult, I hlt:amy, 1 brotll.:lnJI enol l'nto,rln~ ll frt'111ht c11r, 1 
oul~tiD<'C, I ru•·l\'iug a l•rll~. 
lll•llll"al~ "ltbout trial 2 D>•IIUit m cor omit nrurdor, 2 ll·•ault to rommlt rope 1 
hh:owy, ~ lorcnkln~t ao•l •·o•er1DJI, 1 contemrot, .! r~turtlon, 2 llh·c:ally tonvrylnl!' ln((;d. 
NtlfRJl' ll<tunr~. I ko·rrrlng unrl •~I ling rignrNt•·•· 2 lart·••ny, 1; nul>anc~. 2 ·l'<lurtlnu, •P•·•~l-
1111.!: motor ('ltr~ !? olf•••ts••' nnt ~in•n. 
< HERuKF.E ('OC:'\TY-F • • T. 0.\RPE.'iTER, CLERK 
.\--uttlt wt;h lntPnr ro roh---··· ii yrar< J)('nlkntlar,·.-·-··-· l.ui•<Orr·r ........ 
llnotl~llltlng - - -- -·-- 1 rilly in jail __ . --- -· l.aloon.r •••• 
lloollrll~thiJ: --··----·-·-··-·---· ~l<J!I line ---------------·---- J.nburn ........ 
Uuoth•gl!lng ... _ ................. Stt ""v• io jail ................ Luhon•r -----
l~nt<•rlnll 11110t'CI11•f••l ltullollng ••• 1 f~DT• In ]ll'nlt•·ntlary. ____ l.uhorrr ........ 
~;>t'IIJlfllll lrom f>l'nllo•ntlltry ( 4). ;i ~···nr~ Tl'fnrnllltory. ···--· 1 Jut•nrc·r~ ··-
orgl'tT • _ -------·------- SiJ ria)> jniL _____________ J.uhorcr ...... . 
'•<ll•ll•llnll ............... - ....... 30 day~ iu J~IL ............... l.ahor~r ------· 
J.on·•·nr ----------------- ~· <ln)'@ In Jnil-----·------ T.nltun•r ·------
J.nn·,•nr -------····---·------·--·j$2.; fln•· ...................... Lnboro•r ···----
~rurth•r (2cl •IPgrPt•J-------------· s.; scurs J)f•nit~ntiary. ______ .., l.abort>r - ·------










\rrrllde of ut•llllltul-3 hooth•l(glnJl'. 1 hrt•aklng an<! ~nt~rlnrr. I re•l~tlng an oftlrer. 
Hl~ml~ful· wlthunt rrlnl t honth;gtng, 1 td•lnnppln.r, :1 nul>nnl't•, 1 ••·•hl<'tloo. 
llootlo•gglng --··----------------~~~ <lfty• In jniL ........ ____ __ 
l'urrylu~: •·ou•·euh••l wrtorron"···· ;;,., llru• or Jtlll until l'tlld ..... 
t'lwntlng hy lnl•e prt•IPn•e•· ·-- i yenr~ In reh>rn•ntory. ____ _ 
''"'l•illlf llqn~tr> for •alP ......... ~12.'0 flne anol NIFI"-----------




ator --------Lul>oro•r ....... 
2 ]8TlOrt•N ------
.. 
IOWA BOARD OF PAROLE 
Olfen~e Otcnrntloo 
C'IIIC'K.\S.\ \\ C"OtTYI'' -Gontlnue<l • 





Ht•lllng lntoxlcntlng liQuor to a I I 
prlo•tor ....... Yrs 
Y11rillfot~ of uconlttnl- None . 
Di~mis~uls wltbout trial· 1 rurrylng ronrrnted weapons. 1 k~plna- clgare~lcs for sale, 
lllegul ••le or llquor. l f)!•rjut)', 1 thrcutrnlng to do bodlly lujury, 
CI,ARJili COUNTY-A .. r. LEWIS, CLF.RR. 
.\~•ault to <lo 
jury (2) __ _ 
great bodily In·! 
- --· - .... •• -· --- ><.'lro fino lind co~t<> ............ 2 !a riDer,; 
V~rdlcts or acoulttnl-1! u~~ault, 2 r~lu•nl w """'cr certoln questions of n•~c>•llr. 
. Dtsmls•uls without trlul 1 <·omnlalnt In bo~tarlly 1 11Jrgt1l sa le of lntoxltutlnl! 
liquors. • 
-~""onlt 111tn buttery ____________ ~'100 flnr ...................... l'lumoor -------~ Yc~ 
fi:evT>lug hou:«' of Ill lutnc ........ ~'2.> One ·------------------- Hot11l rook ... Ye• 
Larc~ny or property over vnlue 
of ~.!0 .......................... ;; y~nr• In reformatory hut 
IIUrolcd hrforr rommlt.mrnt Fnrnll'r Y~5 
Mlllltlons miPchl"f ----------·-- ~z.; ttnl' ....................... Laborer _______ y,,, 
~urder: l~t rlrgr~r. • . ... l:ltl' In, p~nltrntl~ry . . ,- ~·nnn hnnol .... '/' 
• uf.o.11uco (2.) --------------------- 'i'300 One or 9U du~s In jaU .... ~ l1thorors _____ '\c• 
Oh1Binlng money hy fol><' 11r~· 
trnsc• -------------------------- rJII dliyS In joll ____________ -- Laborrr ------- '\'c· 
lles<';·;-1~~~ts of IIC<Jnltr ni- l hnvlng rnrnnl knowlr<lgc of an hnbecilc fern ole, 1 11 l!c 
Disllll~•ut. without trial 1 nul•lillre. 
CL,\\ '1'0~ ! 'OUN'I'Y ~L\fl'l'IS G. 11.\GK~SIOK, l'LERK. 
,\~•anlt wltll inlcuL to du ~:rcutl 1 
ht>lllly Injury .................. !<20CJ !Inc on•l r.o•t• --------- t.uhon·r ....... . 
Br .. nklng nrttl cnt~rlng a storl' •• HI Y<'Br~ in ru•nll('ltllury und 1 
t 'arrylng tntoxltatlog liquors onl ro~ts ....................... 1\'ot Rll•cn ----
rnfhmy I'Rr ---·-·-··----- :UJ rtny~ in jnll und !'081'---- r,uhorer ........ 
J,lquor nul>ttn<,.. ---------------- ~KI flnr anti co>~'-------- _. Druggt't _____ 1 Liquor liUI~IlUCC ................. "i-17.te co~t~ nnol nttornt•y'~ 
11'1'~ ....... --------------- Laborer -~- . ~ ~ 
f.lonor nulsanCI' ---------------- ~2ii One au<! co'"''- -------- ~ nnwr•'.•t .. 







J>rorurlng nnrl giving lntoxlrut 
ing lltiiiOr~ ·-----------------,>•2:; fltiP and ro,t> ............ l,nhnrrr ....... . 
\'uxrnncy (I) ------------------- G month~ In juiL ............. ~ uot 1(1\'Cu ... .. 
Yt.•"' 
::olol glv<•n 
\·rrolirt~ of nruuiltul 1 lll:'~uult ttnd buttrry, 1 hrP.tklng ant! ~nto•rln~r n frolght <'ttr, 
to hrp tim tlt!nr~. 
DbmiP'III• wllhopt trlul - 1 rompluiut In IJa,htr<IY, 2 tnr!'l'n)', 1 conrcr•lon tu own 
n•e of monry 11flhout uulljOrlty, 2. malltlou< ml><•hf('[, 1 I<> keep tbc- peurr. J va~:rum·y . 
f 1. 1 ~'1'0\ t'Ot'N'l'Y-{'llTARLES ,I R~'U!;CHl· •• t ' J.ERK . 
. \hllng in <·onCI'ullng •toll•n proto I 
rrty --·--------------------- . &yrar~. prnl!!'llll11ry .......... -..;ot glvr•n ------
Aw~ault to murdl'r... .. .. ___ • u month,;, jarJ -------------- ~ot I(IV<'II ... .. 
llontlrl('glnl!' (:!) ----------·-···-- ~100 finn . • ................ 2 uot glwn ... . 
Jloutlt•gglnu ---------------------~·~21111 11oll -------------------- \nt ginn ..... . 
Bootlegging • _ ---·----------- >'250 llrlP or )nil until paid .... '\cot ~e1ven ----· 
Unotlrgging ----------···----- 1 rr·r.r In n•Curltlutury ... _ ... Sot l:'lvcn ...... 
Drt'aklog ant i entering (5) ...... 
1
110 yc11r" In J>Nlltrntlnry ...... ; nol gl\'rn. • 
llrrn king llllCI cntt•rlng (3) ...... 10 YNir~ in rrlortttlslory. . a lll1l- 1(1\•eu. ••• 
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FIIIot> pret~n .. -s r. , ftur ······--··· Sot 1(1'""" ---· T ,..,.,. In flt'nlt•ntlary •••••• Sot trfvrn ----
I'Orl't'fJ' •• 
tjaml,lJn.K 
lncen --· l.ar ... •ny • 
J.ar~nr •• 
Walntalnlna 
1'1 J1!1r5 Ill n!formatorr----- :Sot l'lvrn ----
- _ flo ft!W! •• ··-·· •• ···--·-- Not ciWD ---· 
----------- r. )'t>a"' In Jlf'Ditrotl•rr----· :Sot l(lvm • --
~ ,.,..rll In t"'nlt,.ntlarr---··-· :Sot ~rlvrn -----
• • . r. year. In ~formatorr ···-· Sot ~rh·en •••••• 
• nuluntt! (I)... • t300 ftn., or Jail llntll Jl&kt •• I not l'lven I •• 
loon li:Mpen •• 
lhlotalnln~: a nulraDC'!I •••••••••• "'"' ftno and roJU ••• - ••••••• Hotrl manapr. 
llalntalnlna a nulnnt'!l ···- _ OlO ftne and ~ott•----····· Haloon I<IIC!~r ••• 
lhllelow mll~hlllf ••••. ··- ·-- ou dar• In Jail •••••. .. ...... Sot aivrn ···-· 
llallrJottl IOIJI<'hlftf (81 ••• __ ·-· $1110 liM ·····-····--·--··· So~ alnn ---· 
Pntlt lar•·•nr from ,..,r .. m. --- ,_, •tar• In Jail ... ---···----- Sot trfy..a ---· 
l'rCMIIItutlon 121 • ····-·---- r, ,. .. ano In r .. rormatorr •••••• ! not l'lftll.--
HHI•tlnc an otll«>r •. • .. • . ..., dar• In Jail .•• ·----- .• Sot ainn ----























\"rrtllcto of al'Qnlttal I hf1'akln• and rnterlnl' 
Dbrnlalall '111thout trial 4 hr al<lna and rntrrlna. t fordble de~Jemeat, 4 lareen:r, 
tulturnl~ perJurr 
AduJterr (I) ·-- ··--·· ··-· 
Attf!mpt to bnat and eater.--. 
rarrrllla rollft-*1 .... pon& ... _ 
Lewd acu wltJa dllldnm----· 
3. '"' In l*lleenttarr ... --- 1 oo.s- mu, 
I tam.-· » dar• In Jan. _____ Labonl' ---
75 dar• Ia jaiL------ Laborer ---· 
S rean In ~teDUUJ.-- PWIII bud ·-· 
Voontlll'b of a<'<lultta~t. booU..trfaa. 
DJ.mt..tall without trla~l .. lulterJ, I boo~, 1 1raJN1 ..,_, 
DALLA8 COLNTY-RALPH E. JOY, CLERit. 
.... pona (IJ nao lae • _ -----------· 11t111onn ·-
• 15 ,..,. In ntf-atnrr---· ---·· 
Verdlll'b ot ac-qtlltjal- I hreatlaa and anterfns, 1 nmbllnll', I ~ In.-.... 
Dl11u1J111 •lthouf trlaH .... we and batterr, 1 anon, s boot~ 1 eblld • 
...-tloa, I la-t, 1 lnd-t expoture, 7 liquor nu!ADM, 1 rape, 1 niTiuii& u oflllr, 
I Nduet.loa. I allo ~rtloa. 
Alaallh en eolllllllt mlllder_ -·· ...... , ... . . -----
Boou.alall' (WI ••• 
BooUealaa (I) ••• ...,....,. . 
~(1):. 
ARTHUR 8TOOKE8BERRT, Ct.P!RJC. 
IOWA HOAHil OF l'AltUJ.I~ 
Olfcruo "cntcnro Ureupatlon 
I•.\ \'t:; t'OC~Tl continued. 
OIYIIIJI: lntoxlralilllC liQuors (2) ••• 
t.:(!('J>IDK a gambllnr hOUSt'----·· 
t.:...-plnK a gambling- hoUSt'.-----
J,Iquor nulsanre -------------- .• 
Stii!DJJ('e ----·-----------
OI)('ratlog liiOior while lnto"1-
catoo ------------·····----· 
fit•} One or W! dP)'f In Jail • lahor~n 
$:;()One or 1r. day• In Jnll ••• _ I obn"'r ....... . 
$.'10 tlne orr. daf.& to Jail •••••• llou ... ll1fe --·· 
$300 ftno or IJO < ors In Jail ___ I>nu:..:l.r . . . . 
•too dnc or 30 day• In Jail •••• l,nbo"'r ···-··· 





\'~fillet~ of acquittal -~ortP. 
Uisttll•fals without trlal-2 faille vrctensts, tnl!«1emrnnor, 1 ll'lln d4lf'crtlon. 
l>JW.\'l'l'U CI/U:,~l"Y H. I. ln'll U:\", C"l.l Ht.:. 
A~M•UII and battery •••••••••••••• f3ll fino Hill! """"' -------- nnrl ... r -- -- Y•·~ 
)loollrgl(lng ·--·····-··--······· t.l6 lh1o an•l tOftU ••••• _ •••• l.nhor.-r •••••••• YrJO 
Jlootlrl(gln~r •••••••••••••••••••••• r.o«l fino Hll<f ro•t8. _ .. Parmrr . .. .. .. Ye~ 
('arr)"hJK ron.,.-.alt><l weapon~ ••••• 1300 Hun anti c·o•tll •••••••••••• l,nhor••r •••••••• Yr-" 
contempt of eourt..·-······-- "> tluo ···-····----·-· - • Fnrrm•r ------· Yc.• 
l.al'l't'DY ..... ------------------ 5 yAano, In r.-fctnualurr.--··· l.llbor••r ·----· YrP 
Vlolatln~r dty ortllnao("(' ......... ~ linn and oo~t•·····-······ l ,ahorcr ........ Ye• 
\'nntleu of ac-quittal 2 rr81•tln~t an offtl't'r, I ••lolatln.r cllr onllnanto". 
Dllm!I1111Bill ,.ltbout trlal-2 bref'al<lnr an•l f!ntFJTin«. 2 COIUIJ>Irac}·. I •11Aturb(ng fti'RM, 
foracf)', I llk'gal nle of llquon, :! ~oductlno. 
DELAWARt: COl":S1'Y 0. R. nt~liAll. l'l.t:Hh':. 
A ••ult wtth lnt•nt to :rob___ • 5 """"" hnt paroiN! l"'forr 
('OIIImlttrn'nt ••. -- - ~ot 
Ornl<lo.- aod enterina (ll.--- fiOO nne or I :rear In J all {pa 
rolad lMofon! rommlt~ntl •. 'iot 
Laremr <lll -------------------- 5 ~~!J"~o:r::~W:;r(' .. ~~~- \"ot 
r.areear ot pouttrr----------- 1100 and eo.ca ____________ • Sot 
lCulaa.- Ct.) ·-----------··-· and eot~ta -······-·· \"ot 













Verdteta of aequlthJ-1 ... Ill& and batter,. 
D111D1AaJe wttboa&. trtal-1 bna~ and mter1na, 1 larteDJ, 1 ~eDina and -'vlall' 
liquor to a miDor • 
DES IIOIMES OOUHTY-0. F.. DDILINO, CLF.RX . 
Je,•~ .. CUIR. 
311 BIEZ,::'\IAL REPOHT Or' 
1) llt·ru.:· Ut'('I:JtUtlun 
DII'J.;l.\SII.\ OOl'~'l \ \1' I. J•Rt' \1\IU!\Il, I'J.t:RK. 
Adulte1r ... ----------- -------·s:IOO nne aod rMI( - • -- t'armtr --- --
Arloltrry -------------- ...... 1
1
•tr" line uorl wot•. • .• lluu<tl<ile •• 
IIOOtle.,:&:lnl1 • • _ • - .... ((J) lin~ Ulltl I'OfU ............ f.uhorr;- .... . 
r'n rrrlng oonr.ulerl 111·u toun• •••• JJ/i;~ nue an• I • o•t •--- ......... I~• h<~r••r ...... .. 
~rttln~~; !Ire \\lth intmt to hum •• ~ fine an•l <1l~t8--·---·-· t'urmu • • 
\'eztl ct~ of aequlttal :"l)lJC. 
Hlsmlsnl• \\lthout trill 1 bootl•'ll:illli', 1 1•rurti..tng 11lthout 1wroniL 
DL'Jit:QCI. C'Ol':\1'\' C II. 11.\I~RJ:-:IoTOX, Cl.lRI\ 
,\t•aUit aoo1 t.ntt~ry ..... _ .... lllr olayp In Jail ............. -. l.ahur.•r ...... .. 
A•~ault to o•cnnllllt t;ro aL budlly 
luJurr (21 •• -------------- 1 yur In t·ounty lA!l ....... -- Z lal>orcr· 
A••ault to <1>1mnlt gr<:u bodily 
l'l!urr ... •. • •• 1r11 /l~ and fil<'t•.--- --·-· Ponn..r ••••••• 
\,.MUll tu roh ........ - ·-···-- ~~~" lin~ or Jull until t•RhL ... ~~~t .:l~··n .... . 
A•~owlt w.th lnttnt to rMI~------ 2" Y••ar. In l~<"nllt·ntlllr) ••••• l.ahurer ••• •• 
I:Cl<•tlt~t~:lnl: . • ·-·-- $;!011 ftne OD•l o·u•t• ....... - .. lln•tltr ···-··· 
tlruklnr: Jail 1~1 • ·-----·· S "'""'"' In JaiL---··-······ Z lahor~u ...... 
llrca~ln~: Jail ·-·-- . __ •••••••• m liar~ In JaU • • • 
1
11 ahorrr ·---··· 
llrra~IDJ: nn•l entl'rlfll: (!) _____ 6 month• In JnU..._____ • ! not ~;hen. __ 
l'arrrlng C001"8ll'l l\CAJmQ!. -- 3!1 dnr~ In Ja!J. __________ Sot wh-,o ... 
t,arrylUJ: <·••nt·r-UII'•I \r(IRJlhQ!.-.... ~~i ftnc hn~l t•O ... ll --· ~---· \~otent for 
1 
Nu-kiua: Cu • 
Fa I.e prrtrn5C5 (2) ... ···------ !JIJ olroys In Jail - ---. I ho•tl··r, I '"'' 
chtn • 
PorgrrJ' --------· __ 10 year. In l'l'fnrllllltory hm 
I 
t n~ ,U•Jotofr.lt<h -----· ~·armt•r • ... 
Kl'l'l•lng a ~:aoablln.t: house (~:;, __ ~ and <'0•1" • • ---·--·- I "-''"'""· I 1t11r 
l.t'Udfr. l:i tOri • 
f•>tlluntrs, U 
<IIIIJI;Ifi•l•, I 
hc.~th.·r. -t p1'o· 
('('r•, l! dJ:ar 
rnanufactur· 
t'r!l, I IMlut 
hlat't, 1 tram· 
•l~r, II t•onl 
hllll 011nrn, 1 
rrtlrt't!. 2 Jlnl 
I rt y (.1 • 
t~lnn -------> yean 1.1 reformatory ____ I lahonr. 1 t:•· 
rag• man __ 
lllfi'CDY (l) ........... _ .. ----· I )'••nr fu t'<IUDIY Jail -·---·· 
l"'fl'tD)" (21 ·--------··-· ... S yrar~ In rdurmatnt)' l•ut 
frntcn...- •u:-vrutl<d 
~ .. t l:lwn ..... 
1 •·•lolk,r ----
1 thaurrcur •• 
J,p.,.,ny of POT llry I!) _ 00 dar• In JaD .............. 2 lall(>N'r~ 
l11•r..ny from a buUdlnJ: 121 •• 
1
1 1ear In (nunty Ja!l_______ I! lat.or~.r. ..... 
J:;t. ~uneP. (til •••••••• .... ••
1
~ll<ll nn•l <'O~t! • ·------· i> llrllt:J:l•t~. 1 
1\UI•I!l«! 





lwm,.. prop .. 
<!tll Pn•l 1 O•t• • ·-·--·---· Jlpr Vntlr,: ... 
.,.,JU Ull•l colols ·-····-----··· 1 bnr t .. n•h·r. 1 
rx- ~tnloHll· 
l.11wc1. f•m•u•ral an•l la~ri\IOU!ii lu•·J·,·r 
Otl> (0 ) • • ...... G 10 mlh• In l't)Unty Jull ...... e lnhorf'f'll - ... 
\ lcolatluo ul liquor In It), ____ ~:ll lhJC awl co..•v 1 n-ll.n'<l. 1 1 ar 
\l~ohotlon ol liquor law (~ 
\ lt•~lltfllll ol litj<IM )311'. 
t{nt!rr -· 
I tnllor, I hor 
t.~nfkr -·-· 










""" t;ot gt\-en 
\'t'!! 
~ut rh·•"ll 
IOWA BOARD OF 1'.\HOLE 





\'lol:otlun of lfttiUJr lnw l!l•n •••••• ,'t.!<Mo Hou• uud ro~l"-··········· 
• 






!t olrug.:l•t~. I 
furm•·r. 1 Kft· 





lmrlor. 1 l•nnl lUll 1•ruprl~ 
lt •r. 1 reun-.1, 
BINI 2 fll~t 
gh·en ••••••••• 
\'lolutlun of ll•tnor Ju11 ••••••• -- ~;~1 tln1• 111111 tost•--············ r.11t.,1r1•r ------
\'lcohttlnn of Juotor nhlclo Ju\\•~- ;o;,j(J(t fint• nnol c·o•~> ••• : ....... !'i3l!'l!l""n ..... 
Vt•r•llct· vi n"ouhtal-1 rnunl ·r, 1 UI'C. 
i not .:h· 
en 23 yes 
Yc< 
Yts 
Ui .. UJI~l'al~ "H hct~lt trhtl-1 U"-"'uult lu t·ou.mlt.. ruurdt•r, uh,ault tu do .:rrat 
l•oclll)-' Injury, 1 hn•ukin~ untl f•uh.-rJu.:. J curr)·llu:: t•onct•ult-.d \\t•upons. ~ tl ·~(·.rclon, 1 
for~t·r).', I ll1rt't·Jiy, 1 lllu11c·tow· JuJ .. l•hlcrJ j rohlH"•ry, I rQJW, I crunMJJlittluK t•ontugiuu~ 
df.H'IH·H. 
E.\1,\1 F'l CoL~TY-si!I:\EY E. JIH.YIS, OLt:lll\. 
Att•·rHJtt lo l1rt•nk nn•l t·lltt·r ...... ~t)IJ rln(l! IUH) cn~Ls .................... .. 
.~\lldUJtt to l•''''nk niHl rntt•r ......... i munthN in t'Ollltty Jnll .. ~ 
lhucturelr Jlfoc·t•,-.ltiii{N ___ ...... ..- ...... .Sul J:h·•·u ................ _ ............. .. 
Uuuth·gglng (4 I ···---- • ,..Ill Huo llltd <"<~>I~ ••• 
llll•l(ul ~Ill•• of u., .... r.< ....... - •• -~~· lllll' 1111'1 ('()~'"···· 
lllugul ~uh• t)[ lltlllnrt>~ ........... --..... ~lnO linn tUlfl ('ONt'4-- -------
Jll• gnl ull' or llrmur- (2l • _ ~~ line nrul cost•---------
\'f•Tc!ft•ls of HC!rtdtl8]- :\CJOI~. 
PaJ•••r h.Joccr ... 
l,dhnrc•r ....... --... 
"t11n• l'lrrl> ••• 
.. :r«'t·tfuu hand. 
1 tiler, 2 not 
l'h·en ••• - ... 
Pnruw.r .............. .. 
J•nol hull ,,. . .,. 
l•rf .. ror ...... 
1 lllhrJrer. I 
r •llroad~r 
HhuuiQfHh \\ H hull( triul I kc'f•JilUg huU•t• or Ill !utili•. 1 I art •'lll. 
FAYI-:'l'Tt: 1'11~'1'\" -.JrJU:\' 'I' IIU.~.Y. C J.EI!K. 
-----~ 
1\•IUit•·ry ..................... ---- :: )"t.lura In rt•forutolut')" ........... ... 
llollllkg~~:mg (I) •• ;; Jllnuth• In jail 111111 •·o~t• •• 
lluullt·lliCIUI( -----------------· II mnnllo8 In jull Jllhl t·o~t• •• 
llor.tlo-gt;lug •• ----------· 1 ]"••ar In Jnlt 1mo1 ,..,.t• ..... 
J!Ooll< gging ..................... 1 month• In jull ftnd <'0~1-•• 
Hnoll~gglng ..... • 2 rnonths lo Jail nnrl <tt•t•. 
J•ootl•·K~elog •••••••••• ----- H duy" In jnll un<l t·n•ts ___ _ 
Hu<ollt•IUfllll{ ••••• ..... • !JTJ <10)'8 In loll uno! o·ust•. _ 
B(IUCh,gglng -·-----····--· ....... :-;:.),1)1) mw 1Uiri f'ORI ............ ---
J\(Iflth•gglnsr -·----................... - :;:..!."', tlut.' tttul rn•tii .... --.. ---··-
Jlr<"a~lns: an•l •·nltrlnl:'...... 10 n•nrs In reformatory .... 
Burgl~ry (21 •• --·········---- 20 )Car8 In ref<IMnatorr bul 
par<olc<l btlort• t'tlmmlt rllt'nt 
C 'llTf)'ltiK f>()(lt·~ti!Pll W("8JII)l'!H ....... ~t fln" Hill I t'O,.lM .. 
C'llfTYfllt{ C'OJI('t1Hif•d \\f'UJUHI~ ...... $JI) flflt' llOd ('0Sl8 ...... - .. 
l'nrryiDII r·ono·eulrtl 1\CUIIIIJlft 00 rlo~·M In Jull HJI!I ''""'"~--~ 
t'nuto•mJit -·--···--·---·----··- .l•il 111olll I'I'U<il' to 11119\\eJ' •• 
f \C•DIN•iiJl nf f'tHifl ... -·-- ·- ~ ftnr OD~I COSt'~ ·- ..... 
cnrr)·lnl{ liquor • ------·-···· -<2.'i IIIlo uno! t'OIIUI • 
l"'""rtlun .. _ -~·-- --- llon•l lor SliPIIOM 
l:i\'lJll{ ll•luor II• hll'hrlot~- ..... ~.5 !lrw urul ••oat• 














































DIENNIAf.- REPOHT OJ.' 
1)1Tcl15<l fkDIC'::Ii'C 
lllo•g11l 8lllc of 11•1""'·- --·- ··1$211(1 fino nnol t·n•l"-------·-
r,.,..,,lnll l(DID!olllll: boll""-··-··· ~) !lno pnol !OBll!.--·-···· 
ho••Johlll hot.L~ of Ill fame_---·" r•·DI'Il In lot'lllt••ntlary ••• --
l.afN'fl) • • ---- ....... 81 tlnfl norl :Jail ••• ---·--· 
1 nrce.'ly (;!I ---------------·· , year~~ In l•~ultcnth.rJ----
J•rud • lnJ;r 11lthout I•rrrnlt ... -- $311J tine 1111<1 rusts ........... . 
Hnt>e __ • _ ------------ IJfn In J>enltcntlarr •• --·· 
so•lomr ------ ---------- • t'l ynnr~~ In penitentiary ...... 
tioll~ltlng for prostitution ••• -- li fCAU b1 I"'J•Itrntlnry •.••• 
























y, r•I.<IS of aec,ulttDI-1 11.551iull 11nd bnttcry, 1 ~·:tiolnll' bowc of Ill fame, '1olntlon 
of 11 otor lnuM 
J•·•'"~•ul ,.hhout trial Bc ... tr• gglng, 1 •·nrrylng t•onceulroJ wn tpou~. 1 lntuxlr.allotJ, 
ll Ill· 1'111 ~ulr• or IIQI <lrF, I ~rrJ•Int: hnn•n "' Ill fame. 1 ll•jUIIT IJill•unr•. I I•Ut.llc ultc•n•r. 
I ll• rjury, Hlllug clgort b, In \ ngrow·y, 1 \ lulatln& •rtwrurulno. 
b'I.0\11 ('Ol':S'I'\' l', '1 . 1:11.\II.Ul, VLl·:ltK. 
llooth.r::l:flt.r:: ····-----·--·--·1 ~~ Ono nn•l "''sts •• ______ l.aburtr ·-·--·J \e• 
l'nl• prNen!lt'll ------------~ fino nnd rost•----------- ~·rn\t'lhur snlr.ll· 
mttu -----· • \ t!ll 
J,urt't'nJ _ • • ·-- __ f':l Onn nnol C:OI!t•--------· Lul10ru \'es 
I. 11,1 ort~ • ·····- ••••• •• • • I Co tine nod COS18 or 30 oiU:r>J 
In Jnll ··----------- LBhorcr Y~ 
I h;nor r u •nnro •• __ ----· • • lluc and ro•ts or 00 duJl' 
fn Jnll • ------ _ ---- l.niHoNr 
llrJOI lim: nn oflleo!r -------- fl months ID Jnll nnd co~·-· J,ahonr • __ 
II~ l!!thu: n 1 olllrtor l2l---····· ~ ~yo In lull an•l ro•tR ••• J I! lniMtrti'JI •• • 
\rr•l'ot• nf pr(flllltol I l~tru·ny . 
HI Ill! •nl• \\llhuut trl11l I tnt J•rtlcnst's. t ke4lptn.r:: IIIIOXh'lltlng )lquurs \lith lnt~nt 
'" .,.n, I larro•ny In nJght tltnc, li•1U0r nul~oncc. 
f'll \'1.:1.1'\ t'OC'Ii'I'V \\ . '1'. \\F.IIII, m J'l!K. 
$110 Onn --·--· -----··-···1' .nborcr • ----
100 tlno •• ------------· t'h11 • nt:!Dt'Cl' •• 
I ar• IJ) 13) • • • 5 )l'!lr• In t~Dihntl111'y. • 8 IOIIOI'rl'!i -· 
I hr. ato:Ilng ···-··· ~1'.0 line ·-·--·--· ----- ['hurronrlst 
' \'<T•IIrt of 114'-lUIIII•l- l'>OD{'. 
l>l!irulM•al• "lthout trial 2 assault to ronnnlt r&Jl<1, 1 !Joollr~l:lnc, 1 fal• J•rtiCIL<el!, 
o! .. tntctlng highway, 1 I!Nluetlun. 
PIH.MO:S 1' I 01-:\ I'~ II 
A• 111111 ntul hutto•ry ··--··-· ill lin~ ···--·-············- Jo'uruu•r 
A~~uult nn•l lH1lto•ry -- •. -- $tno llrm nrul co•t•... -·-· lollt.uro·r 
1\•-!IIIIIIL tu o~llnllllt .:rent IJO<IH) 
Injury _ -- •• ------· 1 )'• ar lu l•crtltentlury. ____ H"r"' IJuyer 
lluoth•JI~tht.: (2• __ -------- 101• flno • • •• __ 2 llhOl'I'I'J ••••• 
('urrrJ,J~t • uueruled 1\CDI•uns... tz; lin<' ••••••••••• ------ l''arJU<!f -·--·· 
D; rtlon •• __ ·-······--·· 12 110 per month to 1omlly llrayman 
1 xU•rllon • ----··-····· I •1 tlnfl ar.o1 C'OflB ••••••• ___ Purtn r •••••••• 
J.nrceur of I•OUltry______ • ' \'COre In Jl!'nltentlnry. ,l.aboN'r ·- •• 
:Sul•nnro ( 9 ) ··--------····· 1 f••:sr In (IC'ntentlary...... 1 laborer, I I bOllS.: 1\ lfo' ••• 
v~rmru of ai'Qnltt•l 1 murtl• r, 1 fill><. 
lllmrl .. obo ttltbout trlol 1 •••::.ult tu •to .grtat IJooiJr InJury, I tM)utlcs:.:tn~:, 1 lnto:rl· 
rnlluu, I! tnurolcr, 1 >.•·t.ltlltlou, I tu I.:N'J• tbr (lf1arr. 
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OREJ;NI~ OOUN'l'\' \\. M. Ob.BOR.'f, QI.Jo:RK. 
Hootlrgglng ···-··-··-········ r, tiUYH In t:OtWty Jull.. 
llo•.,•rllon ···--·-·------·-··- 1 r••ar In reformatory__ ·-· 
Fun:cry -------------------·· 10 y~11r~ In rufurJJJntor)· ••••• 
(;llllllniC and lx!ttlng (6) ......... t.!.i tlnr ···--· _ ··- _ _ ___ _ 
I,Hr~eny --·--·----· -----· ~ Yt•llrs In rwnitrntinry., ___ _ 
I,Hrrrny -·-······-····--····· •H~• flue autl co~ts •••• ____ _ 
.\nl'lutt'e (~) ------·-····-· PIC! line ·--------·····-····· 
~UI!oance (2) ----·-··--··-··· $1110 tine ·······-··---···•• 




II IIIIJor.·n< ••••• 
I.ut.orPr ···--
.Jtmlc dr&lcr __ 
I <lMiglll•t. 1 
labur~·r -·---
:! nool ball pro· 
priNor• ·-·· 











\crdicts of acqultlnl 1 Hlllrth•r 
Disml•snls \\lthout trltll ~~ hooll••~o:~o:lu~:. 1 dc>crtfon, 1 tnlt•rlng prh·11te rel'ltlencc, I 
fnl•c prrtm<r•, 2 for~;o•ry, 1 lnrt'l'ny, 1 IC\\d acts. 
GRUNIIY C'CHl:\"1'1'-liARRY L. AllJ\l\!H, ()l,f-:ltK. 
,\dull~ry -------------------- 3 ycurs lu rclormutory ••••• 
l.an·eny ······-----------····· 5 yr•an In penitentiary •••••• 
.\nl•nnc• (2) --·····-·--··--- $31(1 One and co~t•----------
'Verdlctc of acqulttai-SoD!l. 
Purmrr ···--·· 
Harl>t•r ···-··· 
1 lnrmer, 1 
tlnrg~eiMl ••••• 
Dl>mk•al• without trl»l-1 ,.-.nnlt, 2 foraery, 1 Ja.....,ny, 1 wife de•ertlon. 
UU'l'IJHW COUX'IT-0. H. S.\YRE, CLERK. 
,\<·<"<·pUn& ordurs for lltluor •••••• ~;o llne ···-···-------------
A••nnlt with Intent to maim... r. yt•ar• In penJtentt .. ry ____ _ 
lloutlegglng (2) •••••••••••••••• $lUll line .. . .... __ ....... 
llro•Jiklng antl ootcrbtK (2J ...... 10 ycurs lu retorwatory ••••• 
IOumhllng (4) .................... ~100 tlue ------------------·· 
llAmiJJing (8) ----------·-····· ~7G Ouo -----------------··· 
flatnlnlt and hettlng -----·-··- @2tJO tine ···-·- ···--··-----· 
~~arnlug and hettlntr (21------ '100 linn ------------··· 
IIIP.j!al saltl of llqnor, •• _______ $i'oQ fine ---·--·-··--------
Illegal ~ale of liquor (2>------ t:!(io1 flnr --------------·-· 
Illegal sal~ <•! Jlquor •••••••••••• $100 lloe ..................... . 
lllrtral sale of Jlqnor ·--·-··-· IJ:i(l line ------------·--····· 
Larreny by rmbt'z:zlemcnt •••••• 5 yeaN Jn penitentiary ••••••• 
l\iullrlous m~hlef .. -------- 3 y~al'lt In reformatory •••••• 
(>pprallng gamt,Jing honsu --·-- rm tlno -------- . --- ----···· 
Solicitor Yes 
T.aborer ·-·-·· No 
'l lahor~r. 1 
fnrmer ----- Yes 
2 trutnus -----~ Yes 
2 lu borcra ,l car· 
rwntor, 1 IIIli'· 
n~a• maker •• Yc8 
I hsrnr~s man, l 
ll tahor+r~, 4 
f•rmPra ----- Yell 
Laborer -·--·· YO'S 
1 ~lr<'lrldon, l 
pcntcr ----·-- Yes 
Lahortr ··--- \'et~ 
I Ia l10r>'r, 1 taxi 
llrl\'1'1' ··--· Yes 
J,a1.nr•'r ··--- Ye.e 
1 .. nl,nrtr .............. Yes 
nrnln huycr __ Yes 
••n"'"r ------ Yes [, 11borcr __ .. Yea 
Verdicts of acqulttal-1 80IIcllloa tor prostitution, 1 perjury, 1 violation of motor 
ortllnWJco. 
DlamiARals without trlal-2 hootlearlnll, 1 violation of motor orillnance. 
llAMU/l'OS OOU~'l'Y-0. R. SWDO'EY, ('J,EIU\. 
Auault -·-----·--······--·-- @tOO tine and eoatti, 1 Year In 
Jail ---·----------··--· Sot ghcn ___ Sot ginn 
1\0jlplng gambling marhlno (2) •• $7o and r.o~t• ----------···· 2 restaurant 
IDVI ·-···-· Sot flt"eD 
Verdlt'ts of a<'Qulttal I r,....l\·lng stolen rood•. 
Dfamlssala without trlal-Sone. 
a 





llh·aal ni~P or Jlc,uor ... _ .. •--- ·-~~· tlft)'t' In Jail untl tvfltP •••• I Lahorf'r -------,lt·s \lolldOUtll ml .. th~·f (S) .. -·--··· !l:tj ftnt• and ('n~t ................ _ ... 3 lahol't'rl'i ---- ))"" 
l,•r•·•·ny ---- ···-- - ---·----· 15 llap' In J•IL- ............. - .... l.u.ltUn>r ---- '\t•!l 
I llrt'tOf (3J .. --··--·-·---- :. yt'o.r~ Jn rt•forll!ator}' ••• - .. :\ ll•hort"r~ .......... Yt:tt 
VPr(lftea ot a~1uJttal Xout>, 
nt ... mho:,.al.oi "JitJont trhtl ~On('. 
HARDfX C'OC\'l'Y GL'Y W. JO~ES, (ll.ERR. 
.\~tllt.U)t Bn1l hlllPTY .... - ............ ll.a5 flnfl an() COIIC.I ...... _______ Ptt1Dt4or .......... . 
j~;~~~~'l.',~t~JI~h*:t;~~:~~~lJ,:~~~ :.1 days jn Jadl ........ ________ Faran*'r ··------
thP. ni.,.ht tlr1M\ (~H ......... _____ 2t1 yt"af'f' In t~enlt.4'ntlary ....... 2 flf't'nwn -----
{~nrrylnJC "'O("("'aJ,.orl •·eaft()mt. __ 1t3:u tlol": or 00 dA)'II In jaiL. ~ot gl\'tn ......... .. 
r1lt'Ctal ,.nrc ot Jlquor (2) .... ____ $1~ tin" or SO day& In Jail,.. 2 not gln•n .... .. 
rllf•Jrnl •ell• ot Uquor ...................... ~Z.WI ftn•• or liO day~" tn hfl ... Xl'\\'11; RCt>Dt .... . 
J,Jquor nul .. a.nrf ................ _______ fJ!JIJ tim• or 4 mooUHI fn Jail ~ot a-h~tn ....... ... 
t.huwr nui .. ant(' ~--------·--~--- ~1!5 ttof\ or 3cJ dar• jn Jail • ~ot R:Jnn ·---
Larc.~ny from bn11dfna- to nlcht 
time ................. ___ ,..... ____ ... __ tuo ftne and 11 months tn 
I.a~Wny (2) --···-----··---·--- 5 J;e~,;-1;-~nt~Dii8T;::.:::: 
H•"N"Ivlmr l'ltolt'n gOO.l~ (!) .... ___ :-; Y""" In n;,tormatory .... __ _ 
~(IHrltln!of for J•rc,..,tlttJtfon ...... _.~- 1 yur lu rPforma.tory (pa 
ruJt-.1 ~.Jt>rvr'' t·ommUou·nt •• 
t'ttt-rlnr foraf'lll lru.trmrlf'nt ---- J5 )'t>&n aud $1,00l lin~ tpa. 
roltd ~fore ~ommltroentL 
S'ot ~tl\•c>n .......... Y("! 
J not ,rlvC'n. 1 
rtl!'llw·rytJ1UD .. Yf'S' 
.! not tt"lvt·n ...... .,.., ... 
Ntr\·atnt ., _____ \'~''> 
:\ot "'"" ·--~~ y,. 
mai~:~~!~N:h~~~~~',~'~\.atlt>rL I!-"'-Bult to tlo arn·at. bodily inJury. 2 walltlou .. lnl~o<:hlt•f, 
JJI"Illb•al .. wlthollt triai-I rl4·t•trti(IO, 1 lafffny, 2 ~~~~ &l"t~. 
ll.\RRISO:\' ('0{'li1'T-LY:\li J. IRWI~, OL!'Rh:. 
J.nl.l(}r4•r .............. Yt>ot 
Farnu.:r ..... ____ Y~ 
1 hor!--1' tradC'r. 
J 0\IQf'f p(f' 
UrKltii'IIUt'lnC (2l --- -----···· S.ill flo4' enrt rott.11.... --· 2 8Uu-J,nt~ ...... Yes 
Un•aklnR' and t•nterfn~r (2) ..... ___ 1!} )'(lttf'JI In rt'for-mator,, ......... 1 f~trmer, 1 Ia 
tnrP !<how --~ Yes 
Un>11kln1C t-ntNlna- a ho't ru ___ tHifl ftnl'l anrt ro~tM-...... ~-~--
nr,•aklnac <'Df('rlnc a box tar ..... flO flnll'l and au day.: Jn Jail .... 
f\arrylng ronc .. ·ui~J wrupon" ·-· nu day" tn JoiL .......... _____ .. 
CarryJng COflt't'alt>tl Wf!llfiOD~ t2) 3Cl d8)''( In JaiL. .................. . 
t.ort•r .................. '\"P~ 
r.uhorer ·-·--· Yr-~ Lnhorf'r -·--- YeJ4 
Pnlntu ----·-· Y~ 
1 farmf'r, 1 f'IN'· 
trkhtn ___ Y1 .. 1 
~,o;. o•rtlon ................ ~--··---··-- Honrl tor IIIUpport ____ ----- f.ohor<-r ------~ Yl'~ 
~~~:;~~ ::··:-.. :: ... ::::::::·-· :g >~:.•r": 1~0 rrfo~l~t:t':,~~~:::: ~~:~~~rte-~~~~~ ~~~= 
J.au~ny U) ··---·-·--·---~--- G yeaN! ft'lformator)• ............... 'l lahoren!, 1 
(Jr,..ratlnw- motor vc-hitle f\.ltho11t I ~~f:tt•r, 1 fur. Yt>S 
_ OlUu.:r·, roll.IU'nt (.f) ·--·-···· s1~ tl M anfl rollt~t .... _ -·---- 1 f'turl;htl! :::~ 1·•·~ 
\'..rdl<t• of a('QutuaJ-t thlnK lntoxlraUng llo:Juor to a tr:lnor. 
IH111mloalc "M'Ithout trial-S hoOtli·tnrin«. 1 hruklng and I•Ut("rinr 1 urryln, ~on· 
~=~!ol~t~~ .. ~:i .... ~ ;·~~~~~(...,2 1 d;~~bln" the ()@aCt>, 2 fel<oe Preten·,~ .. , 2 Jar(.<Eny, 2 
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HI:\R\' C0l'X'1'Y-HOMER Df:WITT, CJ.ERh:. 
HOWARD COlll/TY-J. W. PLNfT. Qf,ERK. 
1.are¥ny ........ ~-----------------16 yearA in retormatorr ...... -1 Not ~rlvco ............. J !<iot ft"IVi'fl 
~~~~·~~:.,~f .. rt~!!tt~~~.~orca~.~•ult to ('()Jdl.\lt umrdf'r. 
ll(;,llJOJ.IYJ' COt'N'I'Y-D. •r. OXDORROIV, CLERK. 
\MiHJit ami hatt4'ry ·---·~·-··-- ~100 tln(l llnfl ro-st~----------­
;,10"11ult to tlo a-n•at t-J<;HJIJf Injury 1 year In pel'llt;fntlary tnd 
OO.RtA -··-··-···-·········· #'""ault to do Jrl't'ftt hcwlil)' Injury ;..::,; ftnf' and roJJt~------·---·· 
.\!"JJBtJit to ('tllnmlt rrlony .......... "'.__10 One end to!'itM ................ . 
nuotl• a-t:lnll ................ _____ - ··- tvl-1 Ont and t•>"t,.~-·----···· 
Hootl.,.,u,rlnK ................. _________ i:100 ftno and W-Jtt•----------
c~umlnR auto n•·c·l•lf'nt atntl I~'~~V· 
1nac \\lt.hout f('urtt"rtor- IPMI .. tanoe ~100 One and to.'iitll ...... _ ...... . 
C"tarr)JO..:' ('00CNlltd WNU)OIHit ...... i-Z Bno 81Hl Wtlt~---------­
}'alttJfC lo f•·m·t riKht of way 8111 
nr~~:;.,l~~,·~~::..:::.'::::::::::.:::: f'roo "n~P !~?1 ~:~:::::::::::: 
Onnthlln!l (Sl --·--·- ........ ·-·-·flO ftne ami ~~~~•"-- .. - ..... ----
).artTUY ln til+ clay limo.---- ••oo nn~ an•1 coati and 30 
1',!4ldllnsr \\ltho..-t • Ucen~ ........ ti~a,r;P lna~c~11cO~t;:::::::::: 
p, Mt.uJf \\lthu~,;.t a Jlt'('flN\--··· tc'il.60 fine u.od CO!i.t" ............... . 
Pt;Jm:uJ: 'o\lthout • Uet>la8t" ........... fVIO tlne and to~t~~~------·--· 
llechaole ............. \ Yt·~ 
L1aborer ···-·· VPM 
Labo~r ·---· )'e;;~ 
Pt'<lrlll'f -------- 1\o 
~ot t:-h•t•n .............. :'-4ot glnu 
~~ot srh•en ----- Y~• 
Farll}(lr ···-···1 Yf'8 
Labort'r -----·1 Yl"S 
Not s:lvc>n .......... J Not ein•n 
J ... tthOrC'r ----·· \"tA 
3 labOrPr!\ ......... Ytll 
Labon·r ---- . Vi·~ 
Peclcllf•r ..... _. __ 1\'o 
}l('ddJt'r ................ }l."o 
P41clrllf'r -·------ No 
Verdkt8 of iU'tlllltllll :-.;unf~. 
nt .. mluats without trlttl 1 Jntt~t. 1 n-..,hltfna- exocutJon of proce~a. 
IIU lOt'Vi'\' W. I, SCOTT, CUm!.:. 
hl111 rctbctf·r•>d .. ---- ----· t.!:i tin~ anti ro~t.'l ............. _ .. __ Auc·tlonN•r .... .. 
~tarullne- totalllon \\·It hoot ha\·JnfCI I 
S1K!nmy ---- _ _ __ --~- tn )'t'ttN In prnlt~·ntfary ...... _.. LaOOr<'r .......... ... 
\e.rdlf"t.t' of ac:-c1uittal ~one. 
Dh•llliii:IIHI!I without trial ~1 olh·n..ce llOl clvt•l 0 
10\\.\ t'Ol':\1'Y~I. l'. R"P0'-1'11, CLERK. 
.\•h1i tf·rr 
A!CJ&aUit • -----··-··---
Ur:w,tlt!&:Jtiug -··w ··-·--·· ..... 
J-:ntlrh1w fem11IP. rhlltl ---------
IIJ('gal Jak: Of lf•IUOT.,._ --.... 
3 )'tar~o~ In rf'forwatClry ___ _ 
flt ftnn •nrl f"l')~tlll. .... ·------
..-;,:.. ; ftnt> anrl eo~tt~~ ............. . 
f("i"•l ftn" and tol!l t " or 1~1 
dR)'" In Jail ................. - ... 
... .»J .doe an1l COJOtl!l ................ . 
Llhorf•r ............ ~ .. Yt>w 
~ol ¥1\'f'n ........ \"r!>l 
l..tthort·r ....... - ..... Yf",. 
L-11hu~r ·---- Y4>J~J 
Fnmif'r --·-·"'· YC!@ 
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IOWA COt;~TY-J, F. R.\.'iDOJ.PH, OLERK.-Oontlnued. 
Illegal 1110 ot liquor (3) ..... - ...... $N tlnt and COJ>t"-. .... - .... .:. .. .. t not aeh't'O, 2 
III••Jtal ~:~ale of liquor (:!) .. _ .... _ .... ~ ftne- an•l f"OI[ttt ...... _. ___ .. .. 
~~)~;~,~~. WithO'"Ui-&lic1:zl~~:: ;~~ ~ri~ •.'!;~ c-:!;;:::::::-.::: 
2 fArmers .......... Yes 
mf'Chanlc" ...... , v .. 
! formcn~ ··-- Yrfl 
Farmt'r --·----' 'Yes 
I 
\.t'rdltU of acquhtal ·I fal""f' prtt-f'DJ>•·Ii. 
Dfllml'"--.al.i '1\·lthout trial 2 fllt~c pr~·t~l'b•tll, 3 maHl"fou~ ml~tblef. 
JACKSOS COUN'l'Y-W. D. SPURL, CL•:RK. 
_Drcaldng anti CDt~fDQ' ...... - .......... ,S(!ntenc.'e ~mrptnd•od .. --. ............ ILabortr ............ !\Ot gl'f('fl 
borer ................. Not ~:h·en 
Larecoy (2) ·--------------·· ~nt,.nce ~U~<J~ended --·------ 1 harOOr. J la-~ 
LaTCtny ............................. _________ _ r. YPINI In retonnatory ....... _ .. LabOrer .............. Not. ch·eu 
Yt"NIItt!t of arqolllai - Non('. 
Df.Jmf;."aiJ; without trial .. 1 de~crtloo. 
J.\RPt'R CO('Y!'l'-FRA.SK WltSO~. CU:RK. 
~\ll!lauJt to commit TBJ>t'-----·-120 l'(llrtt In reformatory ......... 
All!o!au1t -----·------------ --·~no ttnf ·--·---···----·---·· 
rarryln4: NmN>aJf\fl 'WPaponll. (t) 2 )'l'ar" ln roformatory ......... .. 
FaJ!.4' l)f(·tenftU ·-----··---..... - .. 7 Yl'ftnc tn Tt"tormatory ...... _ .. 
l'ors:t·r)' (3) ···-·- · · ·· --··-·--· 10 yell"t In t\'formatory ...... .. 
r.ahol't"r - · ---- \"t8 
FarnH:'r ···-·- - Yf!~ 
2 ltbt•rrn; ......... Yf!l 
l.ahorer ............ Yts 
1 palntt"r. l la·l 
borer. 1 ferm-
er ...................... + Y('~ 
Jllt•«al ~nJr ot liquor ..... - ... - .... tl.-.. ftnP ............................. .............. LatiOr('r .............. 1 \"fli l.art·(lny (3) ......... - .... - ........ _ .. , .... o J'PKf~t in rtformatory .. - .... _ 3 lahortn ......... Ye8 
lA"wc1 attlt .............. _,. __ ...................... 6 month~ In county jaiL....... T>on~tlt'" ···-· Ytlil 
~(~~or_-~:~·~~~~:_:::::::::::::::: 1~;; ~:f!reiOii»Ato·ry::·=:::: ~:~:1~:.~ ::::::: i:: 
H:II"~Drtln~ to hoU($(1 of hi f81'1M' ... 
1
j yur,. fn l'f'formatory .... _.. T...ahol'f'r .............. YM 
PttcorlulC forgl"d fn,trurnenc.. .... _ l::i yur,. In rt'formatory........ Lati<OI'f'r .............. Yoe 
Wlfa ch .... tortlon (2) ---·----·-· Rr'k'uf'd on ftlfn~r ttllt~POtt • 
bnn!l -··-··········-----·- 12 lahortr,c ........ \'t-~ 
Vi'rdfct~ of aequlttel --1 Hquor uuf"'IDt."e, 2 ~t"tluetlof\. 
lnJt~:~~:;t•Jt without. trf•I - 1 prattfc-lnc nV>cllrtne \\lthout a )i('('o~~e, utterln& a for&'f'fl 
Jf:FFERSON COIJ.S'l'Y-<;t:ORC;t; ll. Bt:LI., CLERK. 
""~ault to t'Ommlt: muNl<".r ......... ~(J(t tint~ ............ _-· -···------ Farm,.r . ........ I ''f'" 
U~akiDfr Rnd i'Ot-f'rlD. (2) .......... 10 Wt"f'lrlt fo ('OUDlY Jail ..... -. 2 ICttlfftntA .......... Yell 
rarryloa: <'OD~Aied \\'f'Apon"'- ··· 60 dA)'~ fn Ja.fl ...... _.,_ ... _. ___ T,al.nn-r ..... _ .... Vn 
}'"I~ J'lrt-l41'D:IIP~ ···-··-·····-· 7 yf'ars In J)(I'Oit('tntlary ...... _. l"aT)Jof'ntcr .......... YP.ot 
Gh•fna- Jlquor to mfnor~-----·- ~~ nne ................................. ....... _ Jl'atlTlfOr ......... __ 1 Yt'"8 
Giving lJ<Juor to minors (2>-- - Out on 1-.onrt ----······--· 2 hrm('nt ·-·-: YH 
VtrtUctA of acquftuJ-- J UKault to ~omrnlt tnutdC'r. 
Dl14ml~~~:al !ll lltfthout trJat- 1 Aflotl!luJt to COI•lmlt murd.-r. 1 glvfna J1•1uor to tnlnor, J 
,·folatlon of motor la""·,r, 1 utttrlna f&l$6 ln111tnunent. 
JOHNSO~ COUNTY~ CHART,ES L. BERRY, CLERK. 
.41111111Uit to lnnttt Injury ____ , __ 1 y~ar In rdormatory ____ _ 
Aooault to do rreat bOdily In· 
Jury ···-····----·----··----· 6 monthA In totmty jail.. ..... .. 
Rlramy ·-·--·-·---·---· .. --... -· 5 Yfllflt In J)('nltf"nthtry .......... .. 
Bootklcrlnr ···-----·-······- s:;no ftno ·-·--·-··---------
Boot~<>rrlnc ----··-··-·· .... 24 day• lo Jail .......... ,_ ... 
Portf'r ···-··-1 Yoa 
r.ahOrPr .............. Yf'oll 
~~~~~~t~man --·~-· YM 
f'&rJlo4·ntPr ......... , Yea 
Porwr ·--------~ Yce 
lOW A BOARD OF PAROLE 
Stntence 






~f:,~~~~~~.,~'\\rt~~~t~~~.t .. !r/~irg&lng, 1 carrylnt conooalOO weapons, a de~ertlon, 1 
tal~~ol'! prcteo"f!A, 1 1RfC'f'l1)', 1 nullltlomc mbrchlef, 1 maoJ'IBU&bte.r, 1 malmln&. 1 &eductton. 
3 tbreaten1n& to couunft: publf{' offea~c. 
JO:<JiS COr"X'IT· G. A. FISHER, CLERIC 
CarJ)Ciltu ____ Yea 
Laborer ----·-1 Yce 
Not clven ---1 Yea 
2 not given ... Ye• 
Not alven ---- Yes 
Not given --·- Yett 
Not rrlven -·--- Not gh·cn 
Not alven ---·- Not rfve_n 
Printer ···-·-·- Yea 
Laborer -··--- Yes 
Dnagrln ------ Yea 
Printer ·--·--· Yce 
la:()Kn.: Clll"l;Tl'- G. 0. U'l'l'ERD.\CK, OT.ERK. 
llr.aklnc anol rnttrlnr----·--·+ij ~·•" In reformatory .... I Farming --··--\ Yt .. 
~:~~~"81~f,_.~f.~~!~t~~la; ~u~~~~~iJt, 12 'g!~~~1r'"':.n~rdr!e~t,~·, 1 Jeductroo, tbreatltlfna 
to rornrult ~ut..Uc uftr•mce. 
KOSSt:'J'I! COliSl'Y- JOF. Jf:SKS, Ol.ERK. 





I ,J-;1; C"OU\TY- 0 . R . • JOII'\SOlo>. CLlmK. 
r.ttrt<t•uy .. ···-······---·-···· • lllOntAA fn Munty jtiH ....... . 
l.ur~ny ---·---------···- I yNn fn tnunty jofL . . ... -.. . 
I.UtC'l'OY ------········- ......... 5 yt"IU'~ In r.•hnrnatnry hut 
uutolcd tl('furt, I'Ommll · 
r rnf'rlt .. ----·····--------
l:::r~;~~Y m;~.~~~~-ao:::-_-_-:::: ~~~~·nroR'"--~~~!~~~·:~~ -.::::: 
Liquor nul,. anN' (.-) _____ ·-- :!l:'lfiO tJne ___ -~-- - ....... --···--· 
l.ftJitOr nulotanro ---····-·--- ~~ fino 
1;hluor nult~an~ HH .. ---- ---- Vt fln11 .::::-_-::::::::·:·.:: 
·'~"lfdclU~t rnlt~r·hl,.t ........................... __ J yran fn n·rornuttory ___ ,. 
~lml,..r, 2nd dc·~rrn ....... _. ___ :20 )"i'll!rM In penlh·ntary ........... 
~,u111111nro - --------- ·-·--·· ~l tin~ ....... ----···-----
I 
L&l•ut~,>r ........... .. Yf'.~ 
2 hth(H'('rf, ......... Y1·11 
7 )UbOt(ITf'. -- Yr., 
I..ahotf'r ..... Ybt 
f. t~horer _ ___ ,.,.. 
UruJrfo:'l!:!l ............. Y4·~ 
Mu,.ltlun ........... ,.~ 
T.ahor_.r ----- \' 01 
Dru.-.rf•t Yt-s 
1 labot1•r 2 
111aloon 
kecprn .. ....... .. 
'"•AIIII'lf•r ........ .. 
7 ... ninon kM\J')· 
('n!, 1 pool 





T.at~•rtor ·-···· l.•h()n"r ..... ___ _ 
21 uloon 










\"rr•lftt~ ol fti"IJUftUI -2 lar•'(•11~· . 
J)o!.;.mJ.•"'•'"' "'ltllout trlal-- 1 llk-J.:nl tlt~~hln~. 1.) lll••lfal u~1 or lf•Juou, 1 nul!ftnt-c . 
I I~' ('OU\T\' 1'. 0 . f'L.\HK, CI.EilK. 
Olft'nl!C' 
f'Bff)''lll ll' t1tnt t'D~·I I 
c•urnhiM' t·uJut•alc·l 
( ' Brf\·lntc f'fHUt'll~d 
( 'lli H'IJII{ (iltlrt•ft l<!'fl 
fuiJte l•rt•trnJCrs ~ 
IOWA BOARD OF PAROLE 
SPo ten te 
''t•tw rm • ••• ! yf ttffl In :rw•nft.,ntlary ••• - ... 
\\I'HIU!r11' • • , "iiii:J fine an1l ('O!IItlil ·----· 
\lt' IIJWlil" ...... LIJ d8)'!C in ('0\ ln l )' jail.-.--. 
"""t'rJn~~-.. ! )'t'ltr~ In rt>turln&torY~---· 
.. $3'W) llnr and <'OMlM or ou 
!J ay" In j aU ............. _ .. ___ _ 
Ful~ t'rt•h•n!<lt~ --·-··----··-- 7 )'C'ft.TM Jn ptnJtentlarJ·-·--· 
Fullu~ to f\"POrt auto acd· 
•l•·nt ·-··-·---------·---·- 30 day" In jail ·-·---------Frallurc to rt'JJOrt uuto a(.'t't· 
•l•·nt --·-·-- · - ---·· -~·· .~ flntt 3ml tO«ttt .------· 
Fc,ra.::cn ' -- -- - .. ----- --- ··----- -·- lO y('ar~t In n-ton•latory __ _ 
I11Jury In a IM"n• t ........... _ •• _ .... ~- 12 tuonth" In county jail ___ _ 
K•'f·IJifll: • Ktnuhlluc hot!S(' ...... _ ... ~~ and f'Cll"l• ............. - .... ---
J.nnt'ny uf t\ h11111l t"BT ..... _____ 1 yr u In c-ounty jol1 ....... _ .. 
J .nrc'\' flY (3) -·------------- G )'f'latS In r~·rormatory .......... .. 
ldlrf'tnY trow a hul"llnJC ........... t2n lim• and fO<tt11 .. ----··· 
l.ta,.'t•ny tmm 11 hutlclln~t (3)._ t,; mt.uthA in count)' Jall ........... 
t .ar•~·uy trom a ltulldlna-. ... - ..... 2 monlh1 to count)~ JaU ••.• 
J.cwd art -- ···- .... -----·-fill day ... In ~ouoty Jalt . ..... .. 
l.ewtl att11 (3} .. · -···--- u n10nth~ In l·ountr JatL .... -
1-e"··l lf•t .. - - -------- -··· i2fO ffo,p """ co~tt•------- -· 
ll•tt:t•r m•Lt•uu;• ... ·--··--··-· 1 months In rounty JaH ... __ _ 
J lq• I fiT nut11rant·f1 ....... -------- 2 mnnth~ ln t-uunl)' Jail . .... _ .. 
11til:t•r r•ul .. au•~· - -~ ------··· :tr>~t fine eud t'Oit1!1 .......... _.. .. __ 
J.l(j110r nHIJiftlll'(' ... 
I ilu:f'r uuloUIIl•'t" 
lll~tluT nulo~rau1(". .... ·- ··-··-· 311 clny~t fn Jail , .... _ .... _ ....... . 
lfPik•lotUI InJury to nn nuto· 
liunt•lln .. -·-- ----·-------·- 1(1(1 ftnc an11 ro~t,. .. -~-- -· · · 
011~ratluJ' tuu1or v .. hlck whilf" 
lnttJ\k ... at~-.1 ....... ...... •• ..., • ,_...... floc and co~t" or 16 
Otl6atln« u1Jto without ownn·~ ~layl!l In Jan ··--- ------
,,,II8Nil _ _ ___ ___ ,.. __ "2"'t fin~ awl r(Mil-" .. -·-----· 
Olt~lrutllng a hiJCh\\ay ......... -· $::.1'10 fine nnd rollt"-·-~ ---· 
Ut·tlnKitnr R railway tra(•k ..... lill dftYt In rountr JaiL---
I"Tt"·uJ1lHt IJ•ruor tor mlnur .. _ _ J!'• •18)'1! In f'uunty JuiL- ... ~ 
~~.;.~viD;·,-.,~;.7.;-,;;)~:,i;::~:: . -::: J.·';;.~~ ',~n~:,;~:::,~ita~;:::: 
Jh"'!'-.•lvlnK 1tokn ICOOfb. ···--- IH •laJIIt tn NJUntr Jail .,.....-. 
Nlllntr •Imp "'llhUIIt 0 lkt-nM .. eloo flue und ro&I!L ·- · · ·-
Solft'Uin.r tor JI\JI"Jot~ of l'COII• 
tHutlon _ _. _ _ _ d wonthl!l in rounly Jan . 
fk,Jt,·illnc h"Jr JJUTttt•tw.s of pros-
t'~:~~ti' p~r,,.;;;,;·ur,. w.~;.-; · :_.;;r.:l~e lnar::in~~/·"~--- .... : 
t'th•tlnw: a lorrced lnJ!Irun,t•nt (tJI Hi Jf'DrB In r~tc•rruatory_ • 
l'Kury . -·--· --~- · - · _. ---· toJ'• fiM an•l ro•tt~.-- _ .. ...... 




l.a hon·r Yt•s 
) .DIIOrer Yt•• 
S•h·v.n tan -----· YMI 
('h$ Ufff'UI" ··-· \"H 
Lahor.-r 
Jo"tlrllltr YtA 
Lnho!'('lr .. &-.Oo ...... YMI 
Hou,..•\\tft, .. .. Y~" 
lJOtlttltr ...... Yt._ 
llc:nl .... •\\lfl~ Yt!ll 
2 llltUrtl'lll. 1 
n•lltaurant 
Ol\Dt·r ·--- - Ytl 
T.ahorer ·---- YHI 
3 laborf'rs ·-·· \'rill 
J.aUOI'f!J' · · --- YM 
l.nhorf't ·----~ y,.~ '2 labOrrftll, 1 
''altr•·~~~ ......... Y"' 
lloAtiPr ----- :Sot 
l .nhorPr - ---·· \"(''! 
I.BtJOTtr ·- ... - Yt'Jl 
J•ruprl,.tor f!O .U 





Fnmu .. r ·---·-- Yc:~ 
TaruJrr . ... ·--- \'(1-p, 
'Farnlt.r --·· -· \'t·• 
J.ahor.·r !-io 






lJrt.bOJ'f'r . ............ Yf'll 
rarmPr · ----·-- Yl'8 
l port~r ADd 1 
laltorPr - --- - Yflc 
lfonry IOBnt·r YH 
ll("ffbant • ---- '\'«".8 
39 
VC'r'flh·t• -of aeq~t;;l .:- fal!14"i tm•Un~o•""· 1 liquor mllunrt, 1 Ol,...••LJ••a Jrrleht trato 
" 1~C:t'::uf:~~ ... r ;~b~~~"0:rla~ ~~ 1l-wliCC¥lna". 1 tel"f) l'rf't~>n•r~. t lcM'JJina f!JIIor•1'-•r)t 
hoU!It', 3 IIJDJidUIIIl thrt'al" 10 e:XWrt. 1 pc:rjury, 1 ...-.:Juc·tJun. ! ~J;UII()rn•tlnn Ut prrjurv, 
! thnoat• to rQllllnlt J.IUIJiic offrnll'. 1 uwry, 1 utlrrln.r a fora,.. I ln•truul4'nt, I l·lolalloo 
lllulor lawa. • 
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Labor ... r ----
! lahoren . __ 
l.abortr __ _ 
J.abonr ·-----
LaOOrn -----
a ... .t 
oDd 
Wrltt 
.\uault to rommlt ••lan.l!lauah 
u:~1,.;;-,1r;~ -===:::-:: ~1~~•ft0,1n nforrnatury ....... \Un~r ................. y 111 Hrr:aklriK and t'ntf•rlnr dl'·elllntr "' t•r 30 •lays Jn Jan Labortr ------- Ytta 
y h~ tJay t thllfl (;!) ·-----· 11 rtiOIIthll In C'HunCy Jail 2 not ~rlvfln ••• ~ot a-h·t·n 
1 
= 1 '''" UIMI ·-------· I ,..,,., In Ja•t nr It,.._. flu,.::: !-ihoo ,.hlncr ..... ·yM 
r'n~U7 --------------- ~ ,., .• ,. In I~Ditf'Utlltf ........... Lahot(lr -----" \'t)S 
· nr ···--····-··-··-··-· t5 r•·nrl In l'f'fonnator>·, kn-
l.ftr~ny - - ·------- •tt'."':r:;,:ui:''J~ii1 --- .. ~!:!!~~~n"'"'hiii;t-: r~: 
1 • .rt"'t111 trurr1 d\HIIInr ••• ____ u ,.,.'"' In r"fortn"';tnr;··t;Ut 
t.11rrrny ------·---··-··- fl'::t11 }J~~'I llll!l::~-~~ .. 1 .: ::::: ~~~~~~~~,. "'M~:.; \'t--8 
~!:~:n(-e .... _________ 1.100 fine·- ----· r.~~!':,r··:::::: i: 
nee (3) -------- p:t fine ·---------···11 rulauran~l'tlr and t m!D<ra TPA 
\'erdltU flf A4'•iUIItaJ ,\ldlni' tn IUrJral ~~&ak> of J'quor. 
OU.mlauJ• wl\hout trial A~liDJ' In llk,-al nk- of lll]t20f attfrnpted brll.err, auat1lt 
to t'Omfl It fiJit, a.•ault lo do ernt llo:HIJ' lnJurJ, • 
LTOS (l(o~,sn- 1,. E. W\ITII!. ('I,F.RK. 
Vudk .. ol o<qolltol Sooo. 
Dt•m1uah •lthout trial-- I boolktl'tin«. 1 ID!tf'<'ftlt ~. 
JII,W!SO:-o ClOl~"TY I> )I OR!~WOID, OLERJ: 
~\uauJt to dn crrat bodD.r In· 
u!:,~~rr<:fu-c-i> _______ tiM """ ------------- I Fannon -
C ---------· $100 II,_ ------------- I Parmor, I 
r"'""r" ·--··-··-··----··· 15 Je&n In trfurmaturr J"!~~;r ·--·· 1!=; f:C~:.': : b~~~t~~iO"lb; •ux~ u~ ----· ___ ..; __ ·::: Farmer ::::. 
1 nll'ht tlme ---- ------- Ul r•an tn ntormat()rr ·-· t.ahor~r M~:/ ----------· ti:i flue ·----- --- ·-..... Parrof!'r 








Sot .. vrn 
\•t'rdletl or A4'•11Jittal--N'one 
bla~:';1~"1••:.:t!!i't~~ utal -t i•l~e ,,r.hu~e~, s r•rnhllnr. 1 k:MniJil.llnc, ! ohetructlna 1 
IOWA BOARD OF PAROLE 
\lAllA'"-' COl"-TY-W. '1', .liARTIN, CLERIO:. 
\"('rdkU nt •rc-aultlal I tlol(>rtlon. 1 falfLI' vrett'DMI. 
IJI•aul"••b without. &rial 1 a•Jult«"ry, 4 tal•e pretenltto, 1 manalaurhtu. 
\•lultny ................ ----···--·· $100 fine and 1 year In J•ll.-.. l.ahorf•r .. --· Yt•i 
~:.:~~:~~t .. "1th-t~tfiat··to-inW7JC; !'f~.11l:~n·a-;d·i>·d;,-;tniAti rr~~~::;fl~ .. ::::-:.: ~:: 
Olllul,llu.r .. .... __ ------· 1&1!', fin~ _ .... ---··· ... ·---· Mhwr ·-····-- Yfil 
Bl;~:~ ::~: ~:~ n~~:;~ ::-- -===~I() ·w~(' ·::::-_::..-.:::-_-::-.:::: =t~::~ ::::::: ~== 
IIJ4"K"•I ;pal"' of liquor ___ ........ ttro fin,. ·---··-·--.... - ...... )tlu•r --·· ........ ,.r.J 
Jnce11t. ····--··--··--··- ti• )'tars Jn rtformat-Ory --·-· Farm hanc1 ·-· 'Y~ 
I ar('r'n)" (2» ···-··----·--·; le8rf' In rrfonnatury l•ut t••rol•..,l be-for«" commitment t lahnrHI ___ ... Vrs 
l,.l't"f"liY .. ----··-··---; yf'ata In nformatory. ___ l.lltClr.-r ---· \'r:~o 
J,arffnJ' In ••••lllnrr ---------- o:.> fln• or 6 montho In JolL- t.ooor.r - -~ ,.,. 
~uta•oM ·- ---·---· t.:IC:Iil fine---··-------- Wl.orr --- -- Yr• 
~ ulaaneu ........ _ _ -·--··· ttJJ floe·----... -··----- Ybl'r -- Y• 
'SulPai'K"e t•) .. ... ... ···--··· 150 flee·--···---------- mtner1 --- YCJ 
41 
\ ~Mkt• of af'Qufttat sone. 
l'faml!@all!l without trial 2 ••••nit ,.ith lntnlt to murder, 1 brtaklal' aod f'.IJtcrlrl&'. 
! =-:~·. 8 n~i~~'~~~·, 1o:r~~ib!c h:u~~:~r.' ,~e::u,~p~: ~~{'~ ~~ 
uU bM. 
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!olollrloU!I rol!ehl~l ---------·1!1" fiDe nn•1 ~· ------ ~ot ginn ·-·· \"NI 
ll nr~r. In d~ ------- J.l!o lu (l("llltentlary -··--· :.ot ~rhm -- Yl'fl 
~vlna; tlolcn IIOO<b ·----- -l!i ,, llrro and <'0515 ------- ~ot .:h CD -···· ' t'l! 
Bohblnc 1\lth ar~ravatloll (21 ••• !/J .reart In prnJt(ntlary ••••• 2 not Given --1 Yn 
Hn11rut of orqulttal ~one. f 
l>l•ml~8aiA Yllhnut trlal-1 a•aanlt to tommlt rape, o gomblln
1
111n' htrlnu tV I•J>Ort or 
l'llllfl:<late fur Offlrt, nk Ill) ~a)~ Col liquor, 8 )Dr('(tl)", 1 feft I f: pay lu \Hill;; fur 
ciUI•Ildat.-, I oet!UI'tloiD 
lJII,I.S 
Atli'JO)ot to lorclll.: anol rntcr •••• ~ ro·ara In l>tllltcntlpry - ---· :Sot r;ll'dl 
llarr)'illlt l'tlllCO!Biool IHD IIU[I!!..- 2 )'t'&l'i JU 1)4!nitentlary --- ::'\nl £1\o 11 
~·11rto·ry ____ ---- • ---- 10 yM<re In rdormnlorr •••• .:-rot J:IW'II 
•famhUng --·-··········---··· i t2B fino anti t'o&ts -·-·- ... - ( 'n rpt-utr.r ----
Illegal olllr. nl ll•111or • __ ·I{JIJ nun and ro·t···---------- llnua;IFt ------
""' l•lnl: r.ombllnll h<JI- ---- , ilnn an•l roug________ llartoer -
J,nro1'1J)' U) , >••ara In re!umlatnr.r ••• _. 2 lui.Jor~n 
J,aro-cny In !llglol tllllf1 ••• II) .Y•'AI'II In r<>lormat"I'J -- :-nt ~;h•-n 









\'r.nii!'U ''' urqulttnl ~Ont'. 
J>lsml.ual~ ...-ttllout trbl 1 I.Jottd !orl~llt:re, 1 <~Jtlon, 1 lndottnt ~lOfllra of &><'.f 
HID, 2 1~1uor nu~ann-, a prarllctn;- •• a pbya dan "1thou~ !loon~•. 1 rape, ll ~duuton. 
lll~nl ul;l o l IIQ\JOr _____ _llr. da.r~ In rountr jun. ___ __ J,ab<ortt • Ytt~ 
Larttt17 . • • - • :r~ora In P<'lllt~IIDI'J ••• _ Para ~J' • • )'tl! 
1 laborer, :!! DOl Lai'MIJ (3) ---- ____ ,, fllal11 to reformatory __ _ 
~TQ )U! 
\'enJkta of ar-qnlllal :Son<. 
lllsmlnab "It bout trlal-1 malltlom InJury to proJoertY. 
\t•rollrU uf ar•tlllttnl :-'uno. 
l•lallll••ol• \\lth ... Jt trial ~ n,nult, 1 aS>Ouult tu rot•, 1 1olsc Jor~ten~. I J.,..,,,lnlt 
.:ami•IIIIJI hou•e, 1 l,quor nul.;auro. 
lflll\II(JE COL\1'\" 
A""aalt to romtnll a fclonr---~ •IBYII ID Jail a!l(l tO!U---1 Ghan!fCUT 
J\Uatllt to olo Kn•l bodily Ia• :S 
1 Jurr • • • --·------------- 1 year In penllentlary. -- • ot 11: ~ 
A..,..Dlt to do great ootnr In· _ 
JUJT •• ---- --·------- dar• In rouu~r Jail.-----~ ~ot a:hCll 
Auault to do grl!at tiO(Ifl.r 1.:1 
Jur7 ---------- __ 30 darJI In cotmt7 Jun ••••• - ~ot 1rhen -











_....._ _____ -:-------- --
~ot Khcn . 
i nol giTtn _ • 
Snr l':'lnn 
:.. ~· ,:\~ ;( 





Jotent to ull ll<auor --·------ t8fiO floe nnd r·ostJJ ---------
Liquor nnl~ant,., (7).-----·----- •SOIJ fir"' onll costs --------
l.lcauor uulsan<'t' ------------ I )'ear In l"!lllt<•utlury ------
J,Iquor nul~uu~'C ---------·----- f-100 fino IID•l o'081• or Jull. 
l l~,~uor oui•IUlcc ------------- ~100 IIIlO or Jnll ___________ _ 




---·- .:-. •• t ah en ____ 
1 
Sot ghrn 
V<·rtllll• or ul,.tlllttnl -1 nF•nult nnol lotttlor)', I ll•11mr nul•nrll.'(', l muroh·r, 2 ruhhrry. 
l>l•mt~~ab 1\ltlwut lrlal 1 n~oanlt 11lth lnlcnv to lllurdct, 1 ~ulll'ltlng orolo·r, for 
litJHor, 1 thrt•at to (·urnu)lt u puhlic• nffPfUiP, ..! tu klkJI pc•utc. 
:\10'\Tt.ll\11<.10' <JCJl},VJ'l' .F • • r. HIWI>II\', ULERJ.'. 
Alt.,mpt to burn a hnllolln.: ••• ftr.o lln<l ur II tnnnths In Jnll 
llurglary (3) ------------·----· ,W fhu• uwl 12<1 oluy~ In Jnll 
Oontern)lt ---------------- ~..!''<! thou or 1~1 ollly! In :11111 ••• 
Fott:l!I'Y -------------------------- 111 yo•ltrl! In Jll'lllto•nllary ••• 
Kt•·plog gambling how:••. ·- • •IUIJ tin.: -------------------
lllo•gal "ale of lltJIIUil!------ HUIJ !iuo untl l'ol!ts ------
Xot Klwn • •••• Sot 
:1 htbun•r., ·---- .\nt 
r.nborcr ------- Xot 
,\lu•klan ------~ :\_nt 
:\ono ----·-·-- '\'ut 







\"urlkt' nf tll'•tltlttal I tlghtln~:. 
Dl•mlssah ••fthn111 trlnl ~ bootlegging, I uwnln1: uuol kt'rplne: lntoxl<-atlne Jlqu9fl!, 
I!Cdt1C1lon, 1 N!lllliJ:: olru&:s \\lthuut a lio·• lllltl, I vo~rrnru )'. 
nootleggfng ---------·------- $100 lln!l nnd ro~tB 11r jaiL_ 
Hrr-.aldng und cnt<rlug -·-- • 10 T••al'l! In mlormlltOr)'. __ _ 
< aJTylnK conccnk'd uoopon~---- $2r. fino• and 0011110 or joll.-
('ont.,mpt of I"Oltrt ----· ··-- :!VO fine nnd c·ostl' ur Jail •• 
t'ont<'rnJlt nt ""urt ----------- $1,(00 llno awl t·ooh and ti 
J_, RJJ~IT('f 
LoiHJrt•r 
Lab<>J'cr --- • 
11<><1 currlrr --
mrmth11 In r·uunty Jail -
<'unt .. mpt of <'Ourt (2)-------- G months In eounty all and 
Lul>o!'<'r ------- Ye-s 
C'OO\'t•rlng ll~t.<>r on an ml.cJ'nr· (~»Jiit• -- ------------
:! lalooTt>NI ••••• Yo>B 
bon rar --- ____ . _. _ _ _ m day• In cormty jail. ___ _ 
'Oc!!erti(JO ---------------- •1.000 bono! 111~•1 fur 1<111'1'"'1 
Ful.., JJTelf'llii"' -------------- S munth5 In Culm I y Jail ___ _ 
Folse prctcnsi'M -------- --- a uuouth• In t'OWII)' Jail ami 
1'1•811 but paroled h<!fure 
T ... al,or,,r 
l ... ut,ur• r 
l'tn•lt•nt 
t•otnlnlttrlf\nt --·--··------ ~ulf'Sulun ----
Pulse JlTI1tO!I!SCll -------------- ~on fin~> Hrlll <'oMI!< or Jull •• t'lll•••num ------
(H,·in.: liquur t() u JJIIuur ----- 2-~• 11n•' unci c·oHlfl ___ _ ...... At H1nwy ___ _ 
lll!'gal ~ole of lhtunr (11) ------ ill fino uud <·nst~ or jllll ••• 1 lfnrl!<•lllnn, 2 
llll'trlll ~ale of ll(rnor (S) ---- • 8<) •lora In o·uunty Jail nnrl 
flslwnnPn, 1 
hnl<'l ~l•·rk, l 
lullotl'r, l 
Jllllnto•r. 1 pn· 
Joo•r hullar<·r, 
1 tfllUIP~tiC - -
r.o11t11 ---------------- :1 lnloOtl'rS __ _ 
lllt>gal sale of liquor (2>------- $100 flo" and t·u»tN ---------- 1 fisherman. 1 
Ha,:'t:Ut ·----•• 
3 lalo0rors .. __ 
\'ol' , ... ~ 
\"c·s 
To~ 
TIIPJral sole of ll•lliOr (3)______ 200 flu" an<1 I'Q!!tB or Jnll _ 
lllee:al ll&kl of liQunr ------· 20 •Ill)'~ In onnnty Jull nn•l 
f'O!tll ·----------------- lo11hurrr ---·-·· 'I"PS Illl'Jtal l!&lr of liquor _. _ ~ -- $11111 flo" an• I eol!tl or Jnll.. Labort·r ---·- \ ... 
Intoxication -------------- • fl6 fino and c-osu ------- J.alJon r -----· \'~ 
Intoxication -- ____ -- ---- tr. tine a lUI c•ou' • ------- flptometrl8t __ y..,. 
l'..el!lu.r ho<ll!<' of Ill fame •••••• r. )'t'ano In JIMIItrntlar')" ••• _. JI'IBhl'rrnan ___ , Yt"q 
I:arocny (2) • _ . ------- 6 yrano In nllormalor,. ---- 2 hohoren ---- y..,. 
:Su~ance -----------·- ·---·· eaoo fino and c:oata or Jail ••• Juok dealfor --- }o'jj 
BmNNIAT, REPORT 01'' 
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Optrat1Dc automotoOe •ltbout I 
tt1iDC obecce ~~~ ·--- flS flne ud rcMU ···-.. ·-· lf:::::: == i: 
t!turlll• l<>r.-1 lno~u (I) 15 71aro In nlormatory. __ 1 [•= -~- Y• 
'f'WI~~Ieti~:~tt~~Jtlal I tootempt, 1 UJtotat aa'e of liQuor, 1 JaratDJ of pouUry, 1 
f h·bmfuall Wltbout trial l Afopraf frtJIIll jtJ1lktt of ptatf', 1 cJutrtioo. 3 Wft'AI I&Je 
:~~tJ~~[;m!.!•'t"t'DY o1 IIOllltt)', 1 tUburaaUou of l-.. rJury, 1 tbrutc.n..na: to eomfJlJt 
O'IIRIL' ('01'\ t \'-ll'l.ltS 1\Rt~I<S, CU:RK. 
U6otltaclnc (t) -------· tzo fine and 6 mootbl tn 
uoou•~'~n• <s, ___ • ~~:~:r .. Jrnu r;;,~nt;·;a,i::: 1 ~~;! ::~: :== Yt-ll 
Uoot14'1'11Da (3J -- ·----- •• dan In C"Cmntr JaH s not l'lfCD i: 
Breakln .. an•l ttnt4 rlnr ----- 11J )'1'11111 In lH'Dit1·nlla,.j:::_-:: Labor(lr ___ :::: )·e11 
L"ltt•rlnc forr&~l hullttuwent .. - •• 1:5 Yf'llfl In rtformatory .......... . 'Oot. riven ---· Yea 
\'rtdkt• t1t Bl'•aultt••l 1 ""lllllt w rowmll ,.,,., 
vlo1!>~~~,1~~~1•1 A,:~IIun•t trl•l I t•uuU•••uclnl(, 1 lln .. ~ny, 1 0JJH6tloc motor vt>hlclt'- In 
(IS('J;(JI,.\ CIHVJ'Y W II W,\SSUI \);, CU;RK. 
-------:--
ft•nlet (2) --··-----·-···· ltn..kalt'd on ~aco boDI.L--·- 1 tarrUI'r, 1 
'I'hft"At to oomrnlt. a vuhiJt! of., I I 
_ not lh"tn --- YM 
Yt'ldlf'U ()f •naulttal :\'u()(' 
nWultul.a •IIJtout erial -c: auault, 1 u .. vlc. •Jth Jt1tcnt to I.Dju:e. 
1' .. 1111! <JUL':\'TY oGlfii((JK ,\ Al"L>EkS()S, CLJ:l<K. 
v .. 
v .. 
v .. v .. v .. 
~:nl~U of a""ruJttal Au~ult •~ tlo •"'•' boolll, loJury 1 robbery 
1tn1Nall W1Ulout Ulal-.\uauh., • bOot~c&inc. J tleftorUO'u, 1 ~t. _. lnettt. 
l'.HO ,\1,1·11 COI'\'TY J;, )(, TIIOlH'SOS, OLERK. 
r~aat aa.Je of llqutu ~I). ____ t50 fin~ an•l toA~ 3 
naeaal '*" or Uquor 2)·---· $100 fine anti COIU=:::: 2 ::~::= ::::: ~= 
VrnJfcta of ltii!Uitlll Sono. 
lJt.mloala without. trial-a llleaal •ale of Jlquor. 
IOWA BOARD OF PAROLE 
OIJOCk ()crctJpation 
l'LY!oiUrTH COl'Yl'\'-ROY ROOT, OlEitK 
\'~tdJcu of aC"QuJtUJ... :\oZMt. 




:\uba""' ···--··-··-----lro daTA Ill ooantJ Jall. __ ,t.ot.o,..r ·---: \'u 
\'l'tdidt t•t al'Qulttal-1 w-..t.l att•. 
l,l.unl.ua-. •llhotU. tr1al-Hivlnc liQU(Ir to a minor. 6 Jt••J attl. 
l'OLK COt:~r\'-A. E. l"-llL\X, CLERK. 
A•1ultt•ry ·----··--··--·e t yf'ar in tounty Jatl ......... -. \ot alv..n. __ _ 
.\•lniCf'ry ·----.. --··----~ fino and e month• In Jail ~ut. &1Hn. ___ _ 
A•lultt•rJ ----··-------·· 30 daya 1n NuntY jalt ----· ~ot. •lv~u.. _ ... 
~~~It (~~n.i"'i:ii{;~;y·:::::::: ~ tf!~~,.h~t>;~~~~j~W:~:.-..:: ~ont.ot.~i~~~.'~:: .. 
,\,...ault anct bfttt.,ry (2) ...... _ ..... $25 fin"' ----~·-··--··· __ ~ 2 not elnn .... . 
.'\IIIJIIUit tO N.UUUJit. UIUnh•t ·---- ):) )'tant In floeOitfl'ntiary ...... - .. \(It IIVt-n ........ . 









.-.auult. to tc.JIIIInlt waa••lauacbtc.·r 
(21 .. ---··--··-······~---·· :; )'('ant tu (lt'nltN'Itlar)' ........ Sot IIVt·n·--· ~ul. 1h·~·n 
Auault to do an·et hudl1y hi· 
Jury ·---·--···-·-----~·-·-.... t rur In ocnltf'nt1eryr--·· Sot. tcl\·,·n .. ___ ~ut .rlnn 
A111111lt. lU ciO l"ff•lt hoc.llly In· 
Jur)' •··--·· •··--------· I )"tlr Jn reformatory ••. -• Sot atwn ............ So' ar:lwn 
A•anlt. to do •rnt bc."-.lih· In· 
JurJ ·-··------····-····· t rea.r ln tounty jail ··--·· :Sot arlwn ... ___ 'nt &IHa 
.Attllult to do I'N'It t){k)IIJ ln· 
Jnr, --··-······-····· --· 8 month!! In rounty J1U ... Sot lfh"t·n._ •• !\:ot Efnm 
.An•utt. to tlo arnt bodUJ lD· 
lurJ ----------··--·-· e lllOnth~~: ln rount1 J•ll---· Sot ah·en·--· ~··t chen 
AUIUU to t.lo J[N'Il ll()ljll, ID• 
Jurr ------.. ----··-· month,a In toantr :an._. Sut ahtn .. __ _ 
ALIIIIDit to flu CT'f'll bodn, Ia· 
Jury ·------------~·~-· ~ tlar• In tonnty Jafl.-..-- Sot •hen.-. .•. S'ut ctven 
AU#rnpt to br#-ak and •ntu Ctl 5 J"f'IU'I LD pf'D.Iteatlarr. ___ Sot ••'-eo.- Not ahMJ 
Attempt to obtala mo~y un-
~k1!;a.e.J~~~=-= ~;o"':;! iD-n:icimiitOrJ=: ~:~ ::::::: ~~~ :1~: 
I:r,: ~ ::=::: g~:::: ~0 ;::,nlniD ..!':~~n:!-tL~::= i ~~~ :;::::: ~~~ :::.: 
Jtr.-•kln• aor1 •ntnlna'------ mootM In fOUDt' JaiL-- Xot 1(1\-m .. _ !\ut •tnn 
Un-akbw •011 rat.ertna" ~----- ' montU ID Jan and em f1De S"ot rtnn ... -- Sot ........ 
~~=== ::'~ ~=';T:}:-_-_-:; =~::! :: !":!:~ j:R::: ~<;:otKt~m::·· ~~~ ::= 
nrnttnc 1011 mtnln« .. ----- 10 t1•r• In tount,. Jan.~ .. -- S"ot •h·m.._ .. Not •'"" 
llftattnc and entufn .... c___ dap Jn t'OtmiT J•IL- ... _ Sot rlwn ... ___ )lot liY'fl'l 
f'lllTJlDa tonte.W weapom..._. ~ ~·"' tn pi"UUtentfary __ Sot linn. ___ Not lina 
~::~::: =~ ::::::;:·ii) ~~-~ roui;-Jd..::::~ ~':ot11~:.:n:= ~~: :1:: 
t~arrrtoa f"'O)toot81er1 wearou U) day• In t."'UDtJ J•h---· I bot IIYM-- ZCot .-Ina 
f'lti'Jin• OOrH"''I'Ifw1 ... pnoa.~ • I •t•r~ In ttltmtT Jail.---· Sflt rtno... ___ Not 11,... 
narT71D• l'Q~&IPd ••apon• (J) 11) ttaTII In rountr au__ ___ I not •tt'"ftl--- Not ctna 
Oarr7tn. C"'OK''raltod WPIP'OU...-- \ di,W In ('OUIIty 111..---· Sot ci•m... ...... Mot ..... =:g: (i·)~::::-:.:::.:::: !m rn:::~':tb«;';t~o~:!n:: ~0:otrt::~ . ~ ~~: ~= 
r-uoo (I) --·-----··---llO por montb lor oupport,. t Q.Ol wfym. ... l\'ot trt-== :::~~.:::::=: ~2~r,::k,:;>~P~'::: ~~~ ~~==~:::: ~:: ~= 
=~~ "'{iJ-:-.:.:~--==~..:-...::: = =~ ~~~ ==~=~ ro:ot··~-:u::: == ::= 
~,=~ ::::--:::::::::=::: = ::t ;~~ :::=~~== :g: ::::::::j =~: :::::: 
Y.&poiiDK a rhlld ·-------· 6 .,ears In nformatof"J---·- Not linD.--• .Not .-t•m 
46 UJE:-::'\IAL REPORT OF 
---====-
Oecupatloo 
I 'OI.K corsn·-contlnuN. 
;:;;:: to rrport «004.11 bonrhtllu flDfl -------· ·--. .. .\ot ~rhf'::a.. •• ___ .Xot Jrh •n F•llure to JTVt•rt J 'JOCII Loucht ! 1-' flt1,.. ... ___ .\ot ~:Inn. ___ ~ot ,wiH 'Il 
Fai.M!t pr..-c~ ..... ,.,..hi to ~ceollarr \ ot ill \ 'oi'D---· :\ o l llh't'll 
Faile 1Jl"ftf11~ (:t) _ _. ... __ auuut b8 In roant1 JaiL ... I 1 ot ch·tn- ~ ~ot l'h·m 
f'abto ltfPtr.IJ111:'8 ---· I!C.i._, IIDrf-------·- -.-...-.. ~ut £hen. --1 ~ot al\·m 
~~~:i~ :··~:-~~===::_: ..... :;or!!:~~ '::,~~; 'j!l;::: ~;:~ ~~~~= ~;;~ :1:: 
us.-.... ··~ of HQtiOf (t). ____ nou tme -------- ·--·· • nGt C1Hn ....... ,!\ot cfvm 
1114"••• 1a1e tJf llquor 0 "•·- ..... G il fJne -·----..-·- ..... JO not wtn .u __ :\ot &Inn 
111('1'• 1 ••Le Hf li•JU•Jr ___ • ••:r.t.' tl~ -·----------··· \ot •h·,·n ........ Xut ~eio.·en 
lilt'& a I ••~ of liquor _ .. ... ·-· f'I(•J flbo ··----- .. --·· .\ol ah·~~.u... . _ 7\ot ~:1\•11 
fJie«ll l 'J'tappblC ·- _ _ ...... -- IO fine ~···------·-- ..... Sot al""" ~-·-· ~ot IC'h't'll 
II!N"Jt ........ ____ ... ·-•·•••••• !."• )'t'fU"II In llf'Uitf·ollary. l\;Ctl ah·,•n·-- · - ?liot Kln•n 
JnciN'fllt f'-l"•,.U-"' ... --········ f): 1nuhth8 to r<>WJty J•U- Sut Kinu ___ ___ 1\ot ah•·n 
1\t•t·l•fna Jrltllll>lfrJJl hou~e ·····-· t.J.i flu.- - - ~--- - -----· Sot Kh'_,n_ ·--- ~ot t!'h·•n 
J\~·1•h•• huuse ot Ill hr.--. (£)..... r~·ut In rt:-toml&lory ···-· \ut l!h·,·.tt.~--· ~·ot ;rlv.·n 
L t&frf'Dy (~ 1 _ ---.. ·-----.. ·-· 5 JMTI ln Jlii'Q}te.ntlarl'·--· I hC•l ~"""--· .Xut l'lvt·n 
f •f'ft'11Y Cl"-) --------··-·• )'r•n In u tonnaturr .. --.. 1.8 n ot. afni.L • • :\ut ah·~.:. 
l .ftrt't'nJ" flom a r ... non ____ 13 rt&l'll ID reforma tur.r .. - ~~·t ;~hua ___ _ ~(•t ah···n 
l•f'ftU.Y ·---------··- 2 Jrau lo nformat.ory ____ \ o t .,....._. ___ :'\ut ;t"JH"Jt 
r.afl'Wly ----------- .. •tar• Ia foazur JaJI - --.. ):ut ah'ftl ___ ~ut ch·f!D 
I:::~ 1:~.;.;;;; than b•)_:· ~ ~~~~ t: :=i: /:11. := ~:tKf!!~~-=-~ ~~; :::.: 
l .arff'DJ' (\·atut-~ I ban taJ) ...... (~D~ DOt nporC«J). ... _ ~ut aiv,.n. _ _ :'\(•1 J"'\rn 
Mallrlt•ttll m l8dt!f.J (3) ............. ... ' ,,.,.. tn «'fomttr JaU ·--· I not ,-1vesL- ... :Sot c'h'r::o 
:Mal,...luu,a InJur y ---· -····• f'il •lays In J afl --·-~···--· ~Ot al\·f'n. ___ Not !(IVf'Q 
~lanlllhHI~t,.r ( l l ·---· .... -·-· R JtraJ'I (n I"#' forma tory.__ I nut arlvm ••.• Nut ru·,•n 
Wn~l aoaht"r ·-··-··-·--··-· ~ (,~~.':. /t~~ ':'~0.?~:~:~ _  "':'1 Sut alvrn •• •.•• Not J'h·c·n 
lfuJ"'Ic•r. 2.n~1 cl!•((l'!¥ · ·--··- &.; rran In ~·nltNUiat\·-- \'ut alw·n._, ___ ~Ot &'h'l'n 
lturot ... r . ~n~l t1t•J(tl~ ---- - J' ,)'I"Dfl Ill lH'Oit<>nllltr)". ~UI artnn ______ ~nt •h···u 
.\lur•t .. r . 2nd th·IC~ ....... I •J )'f'IIMII In Jl('nJt('ntlsry • • \nt Mlnn_ ___ 'Sot arlwn 
:\td!• llf'l! (31 -·------ -- T--.nruo fine ----· ~·-- ----- a ftOt •h·rn ___ .,. X or li\I"Jl 
~ul•ant"e --------- • Mrt fin,. ..... -- ·--- _ ----· '"t 1'1.-rn.. ___ ~ut J,1\·•·.D 
~•dtauco. ···----- .... -·- •(ll UfW' ·--~--- - ---------· \ot trlv,.n,.. ____ ~ot lrf\"l'n 
' UlaaDC'r ·-- - • -- - tr.no li~ . -----····--· :\"ut al..-t'D---.. 1t."ot 1(1\'f"D 
!\ulta~· (7) _ - -------- ~~ IIDP. -------- 1 not ch·c.._ ~ot ah•o 
N'ubl~ _ .,_ -- ------...---- t.too II.M --·------··· l\o t ••"'"~--...... Xoc l'f'ftl 
S ua..•n~ ( 15) ------------ Q)l tlne -------··--- - ll not ctnD--- Sot •h·m 
S•ltll•~ -- --------- liM fiDe ·----------· • Sot ~rfnn ___ Sot .-t,·n~ 
Snf,.IK"e (i) ----·~---·----·- ~J fifw. &n•1 ro•u -- .. . . .. Xot -'""·-- · Sot ainn 
S uf•an..-e ···-----·------- _:, day• Sn jell &Dt1 COlli,. __ Sut ,.inn .. _ __ .., :Sut Jrit-l"D 
~ullanf"ff ............ _________ (Sentence DOt l'!'porudl ..... - .. ~ut. CiVI'fl. ....... Sot alt-rn 
UJ,.r•tlrll' auto \\hll4 lntuxl· 
rat~·l -··-·-·---~- - ----·· ~ fin• ------ ·---·---· Sut RIY~ ... -·-· Not M'l\'l"n HJit'r•thl& auto without. ronl14"11t 
,,, u•·nrr (~) -------·-··u ~ ff~Mt ·-----~ .. · ···---···· Sut Jl'fvon ___ Sot. ah·••n Ur.rrnllnw a1:to wllhout ('(lnllt'Ut 
nf ''"Dt'r --------·-·-······ 3 monttul lD toUDIJ Jan. __ Xnt 
l~rJury ---··--····-··-· J() YNfll In ~lt('fttiarJ~--- Sut 
HaJI(' ... ··~------·---- 4 rnoattw In rouoty Jail._. Sut 
JU.fth·lnl' llltolll"u prozwonJ' ·-··- ,.,..n lD n-form•torr---- Sot 
~h1DI' •tok-a proprny ...... tiUO filii' aDd 1 ,.ear lta JaiL. Sot 
IC•c•eh1D• •tolen J•to~rtJ .. . - 1 flrw aDd a monthl In Jab Kot 
Kobhery ( ! ) ··-- --· - -· -.- 10 1~•tt ln ftformatory ..... . . ~ Hot 
l!!endtoc un.aii'Dfd rfrrtlar ro Ill 
•lven .... __ _ 
trh·en. __ _ 
Rfftll. _ _ _ 
rtv~.a. __ _ 
&1v..-a. _ _ 









flneON Yot. -~--;~- ... --- - -· 1 tf'Dto ~-- .. ------~~- ._.. Sor l'l""D·--· Sot ,rtnn 
~tttn• n~ •lth Intent to burn . fl montha Ill eoaDtJ' J•U- - Not •f1"t'JI • • ___ Sot afnn 
\"lol•tlnn lf•100r law f!l.----· '*-'0 f'IDII aDd t'Oftl --·-· ·-· Sut alf't'n . . .. - .. , Sot .fYfft 
\'lolatlon ll(ruor Ja•·---··-·· 'lil'"l fln,. aDd f'ot: .. ---···• Sot aiTen. __ _ Snt "'""" 
~::~::~:~~ lt~:~·~: .~·:·<·s)··:::-_-..:: : 11:: indro;te·:=~~:::: ~~~ :1:::.::::.: ~:: ~:::~ 
\'lnlatlon lltiUOr law (J) ···--· c;o tlnf.l ......... ... __ ··--- ·--- Sot •'"""----- - Sot •tvtn 
\ 'rrdf('t• Clf arqufttaJ I adulhry. I auauJt to eommlt mul'df'lr. 1 l'tf'P&tlna and 
f'ftltrlnl'o 1 •1rnamftiDK'o I k...,.l•lna hOU"f' ot fU fame. 3 )tquor Dlllt8DM I mamJaucbter 
~~~"'!,r;!i'[o..!.t.~u~antf'. J rtffl"lna •tolfn PJ'OPtrt7, • Nlltlnc an oiaftr. 1 vfoliiUo.l 
()IJmlualJ without tr1al 1 arKJn_. a ua&UJt aod batu'Ja 1 .. aalt co Mlllmlt mardrr 
~ ~:,;:,.~ oind f'~':zr;r:c: ~!:"~,~~!,.!~~ =· ~sZr' r-o~~O 1n:=: 
onrtharl'fnc J:,. t•xl. 1 rohbtrJ', I IIOoloiD.J. ! thneta to ~matt pabMe •f~ i 
uU•rtn• torpd la.IUuiiW'at. • 





\\ r l t~ 
l'OT'J',\W,\ t•J',\\111: I'Ol'S T Y -J. S . 'r!II ,I. IS III-:R, CI.EHI\, 
c•arr:rfhl' ronrea1NI wf"at.c•11A..-.. no day• Jn r-ountr Jail ............ .. 
('arryiJII' f'OD<"f'l)f.l .. f"IIIJM•llJJ_. __ t110 flntt -------··-••••*•• 
c:•arrrtnc t'Onrt"ah!d Yf'ft})(Jna te) too flno -----------·--· 
1 •l•"f'urator. 1 
DOl f:l\'f'D ... . ... \'*~ 
' ot £"h·en ___ ,.,... 
L abore: ~o 
Fafmt'r .. ___ __ ,-.., 
I aot l'inn, ! 
lahortN ---· t ' o 1 \ u 
\ut &h·eo ----~ Y#'1i 
J,ah(Jr ----·· -· Yf11 
•·xt•rt'.UIIIn.o .... Yftl 
~ut a-h:en ·-- ,.1 .. 
S llhorort~ ~-·- \ 'H 
1 Jath•·r, 1 not 
Klnn •• __ \' toe 
tahor.-r ------ \'es 
l labor .. n, 
t Joluterer ·-- Ya: 
f•bOrrr ·---· \ 'Q 
l.alJOI'U ----· \ ft 
I laborez, I 
fanner ·---- \"'e~ 
P'lf'f'fOan -· __ \'ea 
l.utMJr••r ----·· \'N" 
t lii>C'Jff'fl ...... 4 '\:r.a~ 
K llllli('Jf•'lll, 1 
rnlnt•r ------ r. y,.li 2 ~u 
J,aiK•r•·r ......... - ~n 
r ... h .. r•·r --··-· ~o 
:2 f.rn~r~. S 
l•bf:Jr..r~ .. 4 - - I ~o 
1 flf'ftn&D - --- "' \ ' 8 
c•arrylDI' C"'Dftaltotl 11'tapons .. __ 1:1;.1 ffne- · -·- ------··- fmt!,~•~r - ~~ 
«,•rr71Da C'OD~a~l W'f&IJOfd -· 1 )'f'an In 'PtDltf'l).llary .. ___ I ~allro .. i iDeD Yet~ 
4' o'"'plraey (;! I ·-·-------· J nan In pualwotfary .. - ••• M&le!.m 0 \~ 'Fe~ pl'f't("'ll[llf'll ·---~----· ~ U.o1• --·----·---·-- ("lfrll: • ·-- \'e:a ;::: ::= ~~- ~~ :- ~~~-:- ~ ~=~ ,': l:t':.1::::~~~·:::· t:ttetr~l;n··::: 
Jo'at.P prde:JUif"8 __ _ - _ 7 ,...... In rC~"formarorr hut 
~nti'DC"e 'td:Pf'1UI4'111 . -
Poraerr --····- ---··· --- ... - ... 1n '"•n In penitentiary ... .. 
rorWtry {Z) -·· · --·---··-··-· tu run In refonnet ory ... _.. 
{::;::: ~:·~ o:,ux:~~,~~ ::::::: ~ ~~~: ~:.~--~:_·_~.,l:_t:: 
Jllr•al .. le of liquor et•·--·- ·· iJ&O ftne ···-··-----·--· 
loil<ftnt OJ<poouro of .,..,..,b (I) !GO IJno --------- ----·---
l.a,..ar (5) --- ---- --------· · 5,..... Ia "'fonnatorr- -- ---
J,a....,nr (2) ·----- - --------- · - ,.,.. aDd 1 dar In J•ll. 
t.arrt~ny --~--·---·--·------- •1011 floe~--·----- -·~--·-· 
t::::~ f;; ;mt;u~-n»Di~~: ::- r• .,C:,::: .~ i:/!m;a~r;::::: 
r.al'f'ellr from a penoD (4) ••.•.. IS TMfl Jn ft'formatory .......... 
~.a......,,. !rom bulldJDa In nlahl 
11- (2> ------- -.. · -----· • fino aDd 1111 clap In hiL. La....,, !rom bulldlnc In ctar 
0 u- <1> --------.. ------- ., ~~a,.. 1n <OODtr Ja -----
Snt •Jvl'll ---· \'e-
Snt •lt-f'll · ·-- l'r• 
I rondnttor, 1 • 
not •lv4'n ---- \'1"11 
2 lal~rN·~ · --·· Y.-.s 
f'oot ____ .. -· -- Y~• 
1 not rlnn ... . Sue 
~ ~x.rr~:.:;. 1 \' e5 
tanuer - --·· Ye. 
J .. abortr ·--- \ 'n 
1 laborns --- .Sv 
t l•bol'f'J'II , 1 --.1 1>1Ut4nr --- Y•• 
I t.an.t.orw. 1 
flhoemabr. 1 
lehoi'Pr ·-·-.. \'f'l 
2 not ah·•n ..... ,.,.,. 
rc:rH)~n-·:::J ~:: 
l.•boh'r ·-·--- \l.w a •atNweo and 
I DOt ct..... v .. 
t laiiOIWO ---- v .. 
llabon!r, I ·-· 1-.· -·· ·-IDU ----· 





1'(>'1.1'.\ \1 .\TT.IMTF: COU\1"Y- ('Qntlnu<ol . 
:\•lultf'r7 - ---------·--· .. --·· JH'I1 line and 6 mr:mth• In Jail 
:~~:::::t ~~d d~~~~;:t (i~-tltf"'iii~ lf•J tln(l an.-1 <'O,_tll ·-·· .. ·-· 
u.J.~~r. .• -rtn&··::::::::::::.-_-:..-_:: 1 :;;:~,,: ,~,r~~~~()J~u·;;~t 
n(,ut~atln& f'C»t• ···-···--------.. 
IJoot~t-crlna ::::: :-=-__:: ~ •;:., ·~(=u------~ 
llootlt"clln& --- - - Cia 1101' and c:Oft~:==.: 
~~.~";:~~~t>OcJUd-- ..:=--: -·~~;_m~ ·~, r:_•,•-;o;r;:=: 
<lomt·llor (tl ------~·-· c.l llno IJld roou HIYtna lntoxkattnc liquor to a ·-----· 
J.:=~~~; !1,kai;-;LiiaCbou;..-::::: ~) r~ ~ ~~~-::::: 
J •• r,..-nr (2) ---··---···!..--.. 5 )'UJW In r?(onnatr,r)'. __ _ 
r.arl"t'll)" :-------·-.. ·-· ,,. ,.,.." tn rcrt~rmat•lry. __ 
r.tlltiCJr Sufunt"e ·--- • -· "H•• tint~ and rfl~&t 11 
)'dty lan~uy ·--~ - ---·If) claJ'I In Jan IDfl (OIHlflf._. 
fr>lt'lt.ln~ anol nannln« a lcH·c•uu~o 
ih·e ···-·-··-- .• .___ .. ---· t'!!;n tine t.n•l ~•t•----
tttterlnl' a forl'ed tMtrument .... lS rr•n In r'f'formatoi'J arwt 
··"" '""' ---------
Parmer ___ _ 
I.at ... rn ··--
("t•nk - - ----
2 houaewlng .... 




I lt~&lnAtt'r, t 
labor~_ .. TN 
t.ato(lru --·--
Parmtr ----- ,-.. 
1.111-orn ---- lN }f'"h;haot ___ 
1 
Y" 
l.at..orer ·---- '"" 
14•1ootvr --··- YCY 
l.aundrymu_ YC"' 
T.atmr,.r ·---·- y,.. 
P1r1o~r ··-----1 YN~o 
Lnhort~r --·-·· Y('lll 
ltmJU'"Jfn __ \r• 
I tl..,~. 1 Ia 
I•OTf'l ------ 1 y,. I !'ojq 
J.at•t,rn Yn 
J.aherf'r .... ___ l"H 
LAhoff'r ·---· y,... 
1 •horn ---- "" t::::::: ::::
1 
r: 
l.ai)Orrr ·---- .. ,.,.. 
I laboren ·-· TM 
t .-tU~It-ntll ___ ,~el 
l •• tw,n-r ·----~- \Ma 
1 rarm hatkl, 1 
lahorrr ·-·· y,.,. 
)ll'..rmf'r ·--·· """ 
loahnnr ------ Y4"8 
J:al.clrf'r ----- YN 
t.al,<>rl't' --···- 'hs 
J.atM:Jrer ----·ll"M 
IOWA BOARD OF PAROl.£ 
--------------~------------~--
,.\aaalt · ·--- --- • - ltU•t floe ilD\1 «J~Jt.J -----1 )t,!frhant • ~- Tu 
Uol•buJ' - ---- ------· DJ >••ra ID peoltentlarr-~one .. _ -_ -_- __ t_• __ 
\'trdlct• ot arquUtal-- 1 lntt•t. I ltowd atlA wtlb a f'b:.Util. 
UttmWali without lr1aJ.....J lnlO!.Ieatk>D. 1 liquor nuli&.DC't', ~ J"f'ee~lunce. 
su) t'otYn- o :11 . wmru:u, t 'Lt:IIK . 
:\~•"nit ··~-·-·--·----- .... .... 1 Yt•ar tn county JaU.-........ J.ah4Ut"r .............. , ..... 
Jllf"•''l ~ale ot liquor __ -- -· t:o~J tlu(l ---------- - --···· J.dhort·r ------- \'" 
\'t•nUetl ot a~ullUI ~onr:. 
lJbllll!ll&lt 'flrttbout trial- ~oao. 
.h.na!t -------------.. -· _. c1ar• In rounty JaU ·---
.\!I!I'Citt '-ltb IDtffi.t to roh---- rntJnthJ in t"'tmt.T lalL- .. 
Auntt to do creat both1v In· 
JuT)' .. ·-- -~----------· --· montbt In cou.u.t7 jaiL.!.. 
Jtrnklnac and f'Dh:rto& .. ·- .... au .)·l'an In J)(·nlttotlarJ.-.... 
Hrc•llkluac and entf>rfnc C•)._ ....... 10 .>·~n• In reformatorJ--
Hrc•ft.ldne and eoterlnar 0 car (3) r.. .)'f'ANI In J)fnltcntlarr u•-
Hn••klru{ rt.ntJ ent~'>rlnac 11 nr ... f-IIJ fht.yl In ~ounty Jail .......... .. 
Carryln~e toueral•...-t l"'UI•fll'lll ........ ! yr:ar• In f('formator.>' ·-·· 
C•rtylnac roo~al«< wea&IOTIJI ...... P.•' fine ----.. -----······ 
,,arryln&' ('()Dce&t.l<!d .... , .. ,nJI_. ...... ft()• fine ---------·---· 
C1BrrYin& NOl'ell«l •••r•nn. .... _ f..:'i flne -----------··---
nanytna toDl'eakd •••& .. •n&.- dar• In ~.nty flU ---
C"on~plra.c-y (I) -------- 1 y~ara In penltt'.ntlatJ--
(•unvmpt ·----------- CU.ifl fine ·-·-------·-
<"ontnnPt ··--------··-- W>o fine -------------
<Jonk•npt ··--------··--· 0 fine ~----· -· 
1-e~ltiD --·---------- 1 rur ID. JCit#nUa.rr ·-··· 
Jl'abfol r•n-tt11.1t.a (f:) ·---··-- 'H•• line .. -..--.. ·--·---· 
Falee r•ret~D~ • -·-------- '!3::10 tine and 4 rnol.llt:d In 
loll ···--------··-- ··-· 
l"allll s•rt'lf'.nit'!i' -·--- ...... • muntl,. fn county Jail ·-· 
1'•1111, Jtf'f'tf'IDIH ···--··-·- 3 Ul(mthll fra tounty Jail ..... 
v .. tlfi a•n,uon~e1!1 --·-··-··--··· f't•ntf'nN~ ttW•Pf"nrlf'OI ·--
'F'••nrery ..................... - .............. - ..... ~·ntt'nf'tl llU~prntlfl<1 -··-·-
ln• ... ,t ··--·--···---·----- Nntrnt't'l ,IIIJIIIJotntlrol ...... ---.... 
111.-ral nlr~ of li•runr <!~----· t:!l•' tl~ ----------· • 
;:~~::~ ~~~ '!Jr lilf~~~r <~:S::== ;~: ~= ::::-:=::: 
111r1al ••lf'l of UQuor -·--·---· ~ ftne -------.. -- ---· 
l(t.oplne a:amhllnl: boUM (1).- !llO fine •. -- ----· 
1.:-l•e eamhllu<r bou8o ·---· fiOO liDo --- ••• -
1Arten1 (!J ------------- aJ d•J"• In Jall -·· --· 
:::::;:~ ::=::::::::::: ~':::: !:J":'.~~r• ·1n iali 
l.al'ftny trorn htrfldlo• (!) --· tiOO tine -------- .. 
J,art'f'nJ' from bu1~tnc (1) ...... _. 5 ,.~.n in refonuatorr -
I •frf'nr rrom dw..tun.- . ·--· 5 ,..,.,. In IW'.Ditf'DllarJ ·-
l.arr.ny of f)()Hltt7 ... ~ ... --- _ ...... fWI d&Yft to tountJ Jail -·-· 
l.arN>ny to buUdJna ln nlkht 
thne -----····--··--··- .... .... 111 yf'nrs In reformator)' ........ .. 
J.arr-rny tn tmiMlnac -··-··--·· a Yf'•r• lo refortllator)' ......... . 
J.arf"Pf1r 1n l•uiJ.eUnar ... ~ .. -- .... --.. _,, flnf' .. _______ ---····· 
Lart"PflY b7 tmbfulrrMnt ···-· S. J'I"&I'W ln Pt"DitfiDtlary. __ • 
L•R'fllY .• ~--- __ --··· Mt-ntf'D('e IWIJW~I 
l.ewd ... t. (!) -- -- --- fl(lJ fJ:rM! -----·-- • ·-
l#trd aru. ----- .... S monthl ID wuntr htl._ .. 
i~~:~U::,er~·it;=--- ~~.:~b. ·;;wiiJtan=... 
:Molltlouo mlo<-bld (ll _____ .. II<Dt>oro """JWD'Dod -----· 
:Murdor, lind d------- :110 roon ID _.tootlarr.--• 
~ot clvtn --- .Sot •h·m 
:\ot lft"tD ---· ~ot Rtnn 
~ot l'lf~.n ·--
-'ut Cl\'fi'D ··---
5 not clven •• 
Snt a:h·en ......... 
Snt gh·en -- -· 
~·~,, &'ln"J\ ----
Sell •Inn ·-·-
, .. , clnn ·--
Sot ~\"'ell--­
,.,,&'ina--
a not ahta .. --
,,,, lift.D ·-·-. 
'\ut r1no -. .... 
~ut liftD ---
'\ot ah·PD. ---
t not lif"eo ...... 
'ot 1'1\""Nl ........ 
:\ot rlnn -----
'ot JIH•n --·-
~ht l'lnn • .:. ...... 
Sut l'lvtn ........... 
Sut •ln•n ---
s not l'ln·n _ 
l't oot at1no .... 
I not rh·tn 
Sot lh'HI ..... -




~~~t 11'\n>n .. --
1 oot l'h'rn --
~not l'hf'D ,_ 
,,, ch·,.n ._ __ --
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Oft'•.,.. t )«upatlon 
~utnrwe ~ nne - - .. .. -- ----· "ot Jin.a ----
~utuore ------ - __ U•J rme- ···-· ~ot drf"ll -- .. 
!\utullf"e ---------- __ ttOO tine---- - .... "ot eh·m . - .. 
t~Unc an oftlnr ·---· __ 2lJ daya ID rountr Jatl ---· "ot rfTen ... 
trohbf:r7 ·-------· .. __.. --· to rn.n in retormat01'1 --· Sot rtn:~ 







\ ', ntku of •Niuit tal l mtlrtlrr llN'c.n•l df'gl"f'f!. 
Hl•1•~1,.toal'-' \\lthvut ufal 1 ha,JnK hurrlar tooiA In I•OU•"'J.lun, 1 nul~aDCI.'. 1 11ltf'flnar 
f4,rii'MI hu~trutJJNlt . 
~111-Lil\' ('Ut'\'l\ J •. ~1. 'J'.\\'UJ!t, C' J.l::HK . 
lu«-Jot • _____ .. .. ·~, .. ,..In ll('n!tel•~•rr.--,t'armn~ ;~---
rsc;}~:!~«-~___:~~~~~~·~~~!5 flue~------------· '-a~man ---- Ta 
\"c.r.U~b of arqtdUal S ene. 
lJbmb-Jab •ltbout trla1 :\onto. 
'-IUUX t'Ol"\'J"'\' tJI,JX t1 , JU:I\Jii} H, cJ.F.HK, 
-----~ 
.\uault 11n1l hatt<-r>· ·~··--···~· !*' tlllyM. tn Jail ···-··· .. -··· l•'ftrl•t .. r ·----r \'1-,t 
Htlnth·rrln~ ··-------· -··-· f!."• flui'! tth'l ('tH•I~ ••• .,_ ••• J.niJ4Jrc•r YN~ 
Jh•~•tl~·aW"Inr ·-·--··-···-.-····· ••• .tayl' In rot111ty Jt~ll ...... ~ •• l,!abur"r ·-· ,.t."!! 
l.I•Junr ntd1anC"e --- ·-- ..... 1 '!IJ •l•r• Ju eouoty Jail ... --· Labnrn _ ___ Yt.'8 
\
9udJct. C'lf af'qufthl ' IIFIPn.f, 7 malklous m!Jcbft.f 
IJllmlJiab wttbovt trial 1 Hth.:('tJoa. 
.AIJ!Jilllt _ ----- - ----·----~monthl In <"OUDI)' Jail ..... l.~thurt·r ·--·- Y.-a 
ltr•••ll{"gtrfor ---··---·-- 1 J·ear tn refonuah•r)' ........... HooU"Il•wr .... ,. .. . 
l~.t•~•tl4·t:.:lnc -··--·---····- ., flo~----·-----··- ...... Y"rn•('r ···-· Yt.-& 
Jk•utii'JCtrln&' ···-··-········-·· '' mnnthM to rounty Jell lout 
lluhti••IIIRil' (U -··-········-··· "~~~~:,~·~; t~1111i.;;:::~~~~ j"all ~'~:v:;.n,!~~. ·i- 'f8 
I•I•UrliJB .. - YMI 
HonU~a•loa (tJ 3 moot'.u In rount)· ~»ll P. JaOo•ren ·-· """' 
::;:~:~1: ~ ~l d~;!~ 1.?o:;~~·r.d·~-=--l :!:::~~ :::: i=: 
Uool~lllln.c --- -- -- ... q., dAJ'I In n'IUDly J& I.... l.al.o~,n-r ·--- Yn 
llr.•Llna- and t!ltt'rfll& ·---- 1!Q nan Ia :n-formator1 hut 
t'ai'T)1n.c •••1 .,.I loJurfnjr Rnt~DK'r •w"PeDd~ • l'aMWr T .. 
}:kof-trldan .. Yes 
r .. tl()rer ... .. ..... Yes 
'l'foaln!tf'r ---· Yet 
proJW'rt.r (f) --------··· 5 rtara In nfonnalorJ' 
I xtorUon ·-----··--- - S Jf'•rB In Jl('nltf'nllary 
Jo"at.e N'f'tcon.-. --· $ rurw In penltentlaT)'. 
t"alluh' to ttop auto .. rtn t'at;A 
lnl' ft('("J.ioJnt --··-----· ! yl'au In l'f'rormaton ••• n!~M·Iridnn ...... Ye~ 
flat11hlloa __ . .. _ __ flu• flnf'l ----··-··- ...... •r. niUJ~Ij•r ·--- \'.-.• 
Uatnhllutr ... _ ... • ... ·- ..... ~~ (Jne ----·---·· }"z•r11wr ·--- Yt•A 
J,atC"eny frmn a t,uiMiuar In ulltht 
tlllle ·-····----··--··-·· $100 (lnt! ···---~ --·· 
l.art"4"JJY rrmu a bWiollna- In nltht 
time ··-----------------,· munlm Ia tollllly J•ll loUt wntmee e:csP!Il'lt-1 • L.rft'Dr (I) -~ -- --- - 5 )'eart lD nronnatorr • 
Lamn:r •. I 7~'-A!'I ID nrormalt')ry t.ut 
JeDti"Dte :tu~p('D(Ied • 
t'l~'~rk _ Y•·• 
Parmrr ____ _I y.,. 
1 farmtr. 1 
lahO~r ·----
Taxkab driur 





... l'ffflY l~om a ~nott ----··· rean In ntormatorr-- S'on~ \t., 
l'Uerta,- a forctd f~tl'lltndi.L- l:i JC"an In ntonnatol)' but 
\\1fe d~rtloD .. ·-- .. _ ... I -::a~ ~:7:,;·::·:: ::c~ :-:.!.;-:: ~-:: 
'l'",.\\1.\ ('00'\'I•Y - WIJ,T .. .\RD II. Rt:SSt·:U., c•J ,~ ftK. 
maul' .... bollery (2) ------ln.-. lin• -----------1 ~., .. .=)~_ 
\"t>r•1kh of a("QulttaJ 'orw 
t~ll!lmtuals wttb<x.lt trial- I d~PH-rtlon, I d!nrfbntb~ oblceoe mattn, 8 Pl4blloc. 
1 lllf'•ll a ale of lk~uor. 1 ,.,,.. 
T.n 1 OR oomoT1·-v o. J.\('1("'', c u.rn,;. 
..\uanlt lo do ITUt l~<HIII)' ln-
ju1")" ... ,,... ------····-··-· 1 )'j•ar In n.•(onnatory ···-· 
Hu,,th•ac•ln.: ................ ______ ...... $:jill fin" ·---····---------··-
1-nn·tn>· ·-····-·~··•••••·-·-·-· II IIIUIItllill fn {"(JUlJl)' f._T11 ...... .. 
J,h111ur uul•aw"' ......... _ _ .... .. Jll,., fhu' ·-·--------- ..... _ .. 
g:~~::::!~: (!) .. :::::_~ ..::: f~ ~:~: ~~::~-:::::=::: 
C.aroi•IID« --~------·--· #::0 (IM ·--------· 
CarutJlJllC (I) ·--~-·-·----··· -.10 flne ···----------· 
Rtl~ (~) ·-··-·---------to r~•n In re!o:matoTJ.--
II«'ol[tll:aan! Ill ·-- _ -· Ul tine • _ ---- ·--· 
Tbl'f'atmltll' to rommJc a liUh'lk' 
••ffentl(l __ .. fklDtl fDtd ----·---- _., \ lolattna an lnjanc-t1oa ......... - ~ rtnt _____ ... _ ...... ___ _ 
Y•rnu·r ............ - :Sot ,rht n 
~ut JlJHn ---- :Snc td~·j·n 
}'ttrnll'r .. __ .... ~·ot th•'fl 
Jo'ttrnu·r • _ Sot l'l\t'D 
Jo'arm{lr ·- ...... 'ut rtv••n 
' (prm,.ra -- Sot ah-r-n 
IQJuranN •li'Dt !\ot lht'fl 
I labol"l"rt. 1 
ltuc:'kmaa _ ~·>t rhtn 
1 tanr.rr, 1 
poultiT &!akr :Sot rlnon 
a larmrn ·--1 ~ot rtnn 
'Farm,.r ~ ___ ,._ S"ot a-lveu 
Tarlllt'r ·---· Sot a-iHn 
\'tJFt1fd I u( &t·quittal :\ouP. 
IJhmzhpah, w·lthout trial 1 t•m•llr•rlna. 1 rli·tr-ertlon, 1 to k('oftt thn l'fBf"e, 
niOS corVI'Y -'l'lfOM.\S Bt:.a:.\L\IUS'J'. C'I.J-:111\ 
;.:~~.:;~n~ ·-·---- --fifiOO 11111' • ---1 ~ul ~1\"ffl- T .. 
Jloofk.J'r!M" _ ----·- _ 1l1 dar11 In «enl.f Jail _ --- ~ot ~rlnn Ye 
lll't8'klnl' and f'nteri:DI' .. --- 1n run In ~nftmtlary ... __ J•atnter Yes 
Bfta't:tea &!ld •o.tufnc ·---- 19 .run In rtformuorr but 
paroled bdon" eomn1ltmf11t !\nt ch·en ·-· \"H 
~~~"~~ .. ~~-~~~ ...... --~-~~~~0 month• Ia <"Ountr Jail hut 
1 t•art,lrd lllf'fOrf rommltmrnt t n(•t 1h·rn ••• \"111 
Cnuntnf,.ftlna . --- · . ~.-~ fl1,,. and jetl __ ............. narttndcr ·-·- ,,,... 
ll.-..-rtlon . __ _____ __ _ 1 l'""r In f"'nltentlarf ......... 1 atx,r••r .. ·-··• Yt>! 
P'allunt tn Ulll'l taro In ctrh·lnM" ... J3 nmnth• 11 county all l•ut 
J)•ruh"~l II(' fore oomrnltmtnt Xut llh-'PD ·- _ Yf':!l 
OambUng (11) ·--------·-···· flu fin,. ---·---~------ 11 not •Jnn, 6; 
rl.-rkl ...... ~-. Yf'fl 
R'ffJIIDI' •I"Ordl"r1y honv .... - ..... Sl!ll' tloe ·-··--····--····· Jlutrlk~pt!J' .... Yl"!! 
lA••• .,.,,. ------ ___ .. ._ .. $lfJ) IJn, ·----·----.... --- ~ l'aruw•r --··-· y,. 
r ..... t aru .. 
1
~., •1•r• In tmmty JaiL---· J.aborer ·----- Yffl 
1"'••1 art• . .. .. ., •11FII In toantT JaiL---- I 1t110rrt ·--- l"f'll 
Prn•t tuUon . 
1
& :r••rw In l'f'foncatory ...... _ .. IJOIPC'kft'1M'I' .... Yet: 
\••r"t'Ufou o( Af'QultUI--1 perJury. 
ltllmlneb •ltbout lrfaJ-1 hn-al:loe jafl, 
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VAN 8l'Rt:N COUNTY-A. II. MOUNCE, CLERK. 
None --·-·- ------------------\None ---~--------------·-----1 None ·-···---- None 
\'t>rdlrtA of Al'fiulttal 1 IArf!'f'oy. J murder. 
Df•mla~,.l~ "Jihout trlal-.3 Jartt'Jly, J ooo-tuppOrt ot ~·lfe and cWh.lrtn, 1 ..-.duclfoo. 
WAPH~LO COU:.TY t;DWL'< DUNGA.'I, CLERK. 
$25 fiDe aocl co~tl-- ..... --........ Not alve:n .......... 11."ot alve.n 
A!'l.;jftult and battt'ry ------·---
A11.!o8Uit to do a-reat bodU1' ln· " mootbs in county JaH and 
Jury ................. _.____________ CO!'tl -----·--------------- Not frlv('O .......... N'Oi gl\·t.o 
Al~ault t.o do areat bodily lo· 30 dan Jn county jaiJ and 
jury ·--------------·------ costa ------------------... Not alven ......... ~'ot cl\·m 
A<i,..hltlna- prr"one.r to P.stape 1rom oo day11 In jail and tc>•t"---
HJJga~~nY·-:::::::::::::::::::-.::=: 5 :::ts• ~~-~~~~~~~~~--~~~ 
00 dar• ID lall aod $100 lloe 
lln>akJng t1nt1 tnt(lrlo,r -------- 10 yean In reformatory ...... 
J)r(lak1n• t.mtl t'nt(>rjog --------- &nuon<:L'd but parolfd l18fore 
lt::::l~': :n"J' t:~!~~~~: ,~~~:::::: 2UC'3~;~"~~:1~".~f an~rcos~;:::::: 
Hrf"atlnJC lllfl E'-"UJ•Inc Jon ..... _ .. lO tlar • In Jail and coFtll .......... 
Uura-lary --·---- ·------------- $100 floe an1t 3u ti&Y6 Jn Jall 
~::~;:~~ :~~=l~l ::~:~::::: Fm~~t0hAaz:: ~~1~tY"j8ii::: 
Purfl't•ry ·-----------------···· 10 )'l't\r$ In retor1natory an;J 
J.arC't"'n, --------------------~--- ~ .. ~~e·arut~:o;tM ·:::::::::: 
LarN:DJ' --·---· ....... ..a ............. 5 yean In Tt"fonn-tory, t~tn· 
J.art·~·nr (2) -----·---------- 30tdnac;, ~~AJ~~~~~4i"fo";~;:::: 
l.atc·~·ny ................ - •• - .... --·-· 5 Y'ITII In retorruator,y and 
J.arN·ny by embtult·nwont ----- ~G~J00;l:e ·an~~i-;o.u-::::::::: 
r.cwU acte ................................. _... 6 JflftTA In rt"format<>ry, f«'D· 
:-oul~aotf' (3) ............ _______ , ___ rn~~~c:'u!~·':o~?~~~ti·::::-..:: 
~ul .. anNO -·--.. --··-··-·------ f400 Une and eo&tll -·--·-----
~~~~~~irie ""ftiii0ni()bli8""'".;jiit0Ut f300 flnfl and eosta -·----·---
tonllt'.nt of ow-ntr -----·-·----· 6 mouths to tOUlltT jail and 
rttuln, rorrNJ lnlltrumeJlt.. ... _ J5c~~~ra-iD"i-tiOrmator;·ana 
eQAtl ···-····--··-··--
Not" alwn ........ Not ah•tn 
Not al,·en ....... ~·ot £lven 
Not alven .......... Not a lvtn 
!\ot &1\·en ......... Not alvtn 
Xot &l,·en ......... Not &lvtn 
~ot eh·eo .......... Xot lc1Vtn 
Xot elv.-n ......... Not ~lven 
Xot alvt·n ........ Sot alven 
Not &I\'PU ......... Xot alvtn 
Xot elnn ...... xot ,:h·tn 
.Sot 8'1\'tn ........ Xot &lvtn 
Not gh·en .......... l'<l•ot alvtn 
.Xot et\·en ......... , Xot gJnn 
Not alven -----1 Not Jth•fn 
Not alven ··-·•! Xot &Inn 
Not ch·f'n .......... ~ Xot ,.Inn 
Not given ......... ! Not given 
~~~ f::~~ :::::! ~~~ ::!:~ 
Not l"lwn ··---~ Not &'Inn 
Xot alve:n ·---- Not glvm. 
W.\RR•:x COI?NTY-J. G. THARP, C!M:RK. 
A11ttault and batt<'ry --------··· $25 floe ---·--··---------·--
A~;nttlt to do creat bodily Jn· 
~~~.&,n·r·:~:::::::::::::::: ~r;:;, ·~ :,~~~~·~~tr .. :::::: 
Forct>ry -------·-·------------ 15 )'eara fn ~nl~ntfary ____ _ 
namhlloa --·------------------ tSO tine -------- ---------·· 
J.arotoy -------------·······--· CIO days In fi)unty jaU .......... .. 
RaJ'" (2) ......................... l.l!e In penlteollary ......... . 
Laborer ........ _I Ye• 
l~ahorer ....... v .. 
J,af>otflr ------- y._.. 
Laborer ·---- Yea 
Laborer ·-- Y .. 
L aborer ............ j Yea 2 labOrers ____ 
1 
YM 
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Ollt!l.'<l Sent(!ltcc Ot'tt;patloo 
W.\SHl:\GTOli COI!\'1"¥-J. D. GL.ISG!JW, CU:Rii. 
Verd.Jeltl ot arQufttal -:\on,.. 
Df~o~mlll'~ttb without trla1-J (•mii('1.J1nucot, bepJoa hOUJo't ot urol'ltltutfon, 2 Jafl .. •ny. 
W,\Y:-Il: COU:\TY-.L T. DO'M'S, C!I.ERK. 
Allfl&ult snrl bBltt.-ry ----·----· !t'.rl finl' ...................... --.. -·-~- Painter .......... _. \"e~t 
nootlf•.ratn~e ·--- ·---~-··--- lol.il•l floP ""'t 1 year tn J•U. sone ···----·- \'tfl 
Jlreakln.r and t:ntf'ring (~h ........ tn.i tine and 6 months In 
Jail ........................ . 
Hrraldn~ an11 f'ntHfna- ------- lll yturA In f'Wiformatory ...... .. 
Fa ))A pret('O~!t (2} ...... _ .. _ -·--- l )'Pftr In Jail and noo finf' .. .. 
OambUnw .................. ....... ----· 3r'ttlny!l tn Jail nnd $25 flnP .. . 
JIJ(•aal ealt of liQuor (2) .. _______ _., ·~ thlP ------·--------···-· 
1111'8'81 1'61(' ot liquor ., _________ ~ 1110nth!1 In county Jail ....... 
~~r(l~r;,~ <:~::::::::::::::::~===~= ~~~: ::::::::::::::::: 
1 farml"r, 1 ta 
hort•r ---·-· 
l.aborrr ...... - ~ 
2 laborrn ........ .. 
Loborer -··-·· 
2 mlnt.r~ -·-· 
lffn(lr --··-··· 2 mlnf'rl .......... .. 
Mlnfr ----· 
21'atl4"'m4)0 ---Ut'telvlng uol•·o pro()f'rty (!) ...... 1 ~1:-.-• nne. n monthA In JstL. 
--------------~--------~-----
Verdlct!J of a('(,ulttal .SonP. 
l>lllmll't.BIM "ltbout trial ~nnt . 
WEBSTER COt'X'fY-G. T~. U!'DQt:TST, C"'.ERR. 
Allt~&ult .............. _ ............................ flt() trne --· .. ---···· ........ -- Sot lflven ...... - .Sot Jrlnn 
A88au1t ----··-····-··-.. ·----- 30 daya In eotmt>~ Joll ............ 'Sot atnn ----· Sot gino 
AMault wltb Jn~nt to rommlt 
Talk' ---------------.. ····--· 20 Ytars In N!formatory ....... Sot tcivtn ---- Sot alven 
Hoouraatng (8) -----~·--·----·· ,..!'00 tlnh ----··-------- ... :J not gJ\I'('n _ !'ot clvPD 
JlooUearloc (4) ........... ----··- ~00 finn -------- --··--· • not ~elven __ .Sot rinn 
BootJecelnJC ........................ - .... --- ~10 fine.-.. ·-··-····---·· Not. a1vt'n --·· Xot el,.rn 
lJootlfarlnJt ----············-- t75 flnt -·-·······------~·· 'Sot alvtn --·· ~ot &IYrn 
Uootlfc'clng ------·------····-- 1 yt~ar fn reformatory ------~ ~ot •tnn --·- 'Sot J'IYPD 
Hoot1ea1lng -----·-··------·---- I year In fM"Ritt>ntlary ·-·-· Sot ctw·n ·-·· Sot I'IYMt 
Uootltrl"ln& (2:) -··-····-····- 0 monthll Jn cnunty Jail-.... ! not R'IVI'n.- Nut elvf'D 
Dootle.IID£ ·-····-····-······ ~ flay11 to ("()ttDt1 JaiL ... --.. Sot Rh·rn ---- Sut a:lvf>n 
Bootlt«IID« (8J --·--------·-- :«> day~t In eounty Jail---·-· S not gtvton -· Sot rlvrn 
JJootJerrlna (12) --.. ··-------· 00 day8 tn <"'unty jeiJ ---~-· 12 not gtvrn ... Sot alv,n 
Bootleai'ID& ($) ---··-----· 150 f1aya In county jail .•• __ 5 not Kil'rn -· Sot clvPD 
Bootle1ctna (2) ____ ........................ 3 month& lo county Jail .. ~·-·- ! not .,.1.-rn .•.. 1 Sot I'IVPn 
Bootle&'rtnc (3) -----·--··-···· .. - t months In C'OUnty Jail~~--- 3 not Rl\'Cn ___ Sot a1no 
Dootterrln~ ................... ------· 5 monlhll In oounty Jail ......... S'ot l'lt'f'n ---·- Sot &IY~n 
Bootlf•rlnl' ........................... ---- ~ ct•y,. In rounty Jan .. _. ___ Sot lfl\"f'TI ..... - Sot ,.lven 
~~=::~ ::::::::::::::: ~1 ~o':t~~ I~~~:: ~=:~::::: ~~~ ~~ :::. ~~: ~::: 
BnalriD« aM enW!rfng .................. 10 :rtan In reformatory ____ Sot rlv.n --·· Sot cJn11 
HrealriDII aod ent.rln• -------·- 10 yean In J)f!nl~ntlary ......... Sot Riven ·-·- Sot elnn 
CanyiDa ooo('t'aJed "·eepons ....... 2 rea.n Ia rtofonnatory --- "'ot «f\·en ---- Sot ri1'1AD 
~=~: ~:::o~ ~~ra~~riat;:: 1~e::;. ~n ue:,=:'J!fi:::::: ~~: :::: =~== ~~: ~::: 
Lll'l'II!DJ' ............ ---··-----······· t.'500 ffne ................... ------ Not atvm -~-- Not l(lftn 
J.aftelly ·-········---·---····· G ::~!'ledfnbe:~r:-:n~'ft..:!~ Not atvm ..... Not «Inn 
Laftely ·-···---·--····-·--- 2 montba ID eouoty Jan ___ Not atvm .......... Not a1Vf'n 
LOI'Nl>J' --·-------·-·····-··· G montlal Ill <OUDtJ' JaO •••• Not rrl•en -·· !'lot ,PftD 
• 
~~~~~.S!'\JAJ, I!ET'ORT 0~' 
\1 li'~TI R OOIJ:\T\. llontlnu<d. 
~u&:anl'f' ... ·~· daY• Ia ('Ountr JaU ... ~ot l(i\-m ·-. ~ot ClTtD 
l'tt.-rtn.c for~tlllll tn&truJJlf"Dt. 11) J'tolrl In rnfc;rmalor)' I•Ut 
IN'Dlt>nte •UIPfDdtd • '\ot .ch--en __ '\ i)t clnn 
'"'191aUoc ltQaor Ia• ·---- ... t.AIJ fiDe .. .... .:\ot ~Inn __ ... ~ot ~iff.n 
tih1na liQuor to J.aloon (r --- .:.0 tine or 1l d111 la JalL-- 1 farm hand, 1 'F'oret'l'y ----·-·· -----110 ;Jfaf'll In reformatory. ___ l.abonr ---·-
laborer ---· 
IU~zal 1ale of Hquou ....... -- t:iQ til1"i or IS ~lin In j•fL-. Farm hanoi • 




----\ ndf('ta of nfQulthJ ~oo~ 
hl~mluall "ltlltJllt tri1J 1 diJturhfa.c tbe t-ra•-e, I falN Jlft'ltD~. 1 torlt'TJ', 1 llk.caJ 
ule nf liquor 
111-eaal trau~purhllun of Jk,nu,"!l() ilft)'l lu rouuty Jall.- ....... 1 LahuT•'r ·----·- Y•·• 
\"f'rtiii'U uf .,.,,uJihl ~unt~-, 
Uilnulual• •lthuul uial \uur. 
\\'UOUHrH' f"tiC'\:'1'\' ..,.J. ,\ •• JOtl:'lriNO'O• CJ .. EJUC ---r-----.--
.\ll••Ull•t to lorr•nJ,r- an4 ~·nll>r ........ :i )'1\Pih 1n Jof"nlt•ntlary. . .... 1\"ot ilVf'n ···-· Sot v1vr·n 
.,\MJitldt. t•, •1u •rtoat t.ur!ll)" tn· 
jury .... ···-··- ...... ... - "'ll~tys In rountr hll. ··--
.\UMult wllth lntrnt tn Ju•J~Irr .... ~~ nnn lr1 refHrtuatnr)' ...... . 
f'nrr)'inac ruu~fll .. t "''IJn,n•.-- itlo floe . -·-····-··- ........ .. 
t'nrrJfllJf fUD("(t1'JIICI ••·•~-.out..... H11111ths In ruwuy Jail ..... .. 
Sot a:h-·tn -·--·- ~ot •lf'l•n 
:\ot «l·rt·n ----·· Xot l'ittn 
!\ot ah--i·n ·-·- .. Sot ~h:·fn 
:\ot Ki\"fD ------ Sot Rh't·n 
tu fl("hu: • trmale f'bllol '"' pro•· 
tltutlun ---------····-· l )ran In rcfurmatc.rr • ~ot rlw·_n ---- Xot l'h''"D 
F•IM-h• aumni!J• tu br an lrf· 
f}t(r ---····- ···--- ---· )(l daTI In t"'U111)' Jail .. __ _ 
-,.·,.rrur ------· --- --- lfJ ,. ....... In Jo(lnttr.ntlar, ..... _. 
l'orrrrr ...... ----- -- ... 4 montba l.u «•unty Jill .. - ... 
nar:lll•~lnl' (11)... ... . .. ~UDft ... --··----·-----
IUrcal Ll~ of liquor ......... - SUO flnfl ... - .... -
llk-1'•1 ••Jo of U•lUOf (I). ___ flto flnr .. - ........ . 
Ilk-cal nle of 11quor .. ·----- f!ill """ .. 
lllr•al n:~ of liquor .. _··--·-- ~il fin,._ .. 
llio!r-al •W or liquor .................. 11 tl•rw 1n rownr Jail 
Jo.:.l!"f'plnc aambl.na ht•ttJt (!'\ __ IJu) fine _ ·- _ __ .... 
l .. afn":lJ ~G)___ _.. __ ' ,..._,. In reformatotf---
l .. J'f't':IJ (•1------ IOdaT• lu c·ountJ' Jan ____ _ 
l.art'r:l,r -- - 1 TNr In rountr Jafl.--.. 
l•ft'r!IJ ~I). • fHJ'I ID prn!ti"Dtlary ____ _. 
l.art'r.l,. (I) .. ·- S f....:-1 In rrtorm:.tol')" but 
:\'ot ((inn---- Xot ~rlnn 
:\ot rinD---·· ~ot .-iw•n 
'ot g-h·~:n ---· :\ot ..-inn 
ll no&. £inn.. .. :\"ot ..-iu·n 
:\ot chrD ----·- Xot .-lw·n 
Not l'ln:. _____ ~ot ,KIHn 
Sot rin:. _____ X()t ,c-h·fU 
'Sot «.Jnn ____ :\ot. J"h'tn 
Xot a:nrn ____ :\ot lrl\'II"D 
• Dol elveu ·-- .:\ot IJ'h·.-::~ 
6 DOt •h·.ra -~·- :--;ot l"'n-u 
• oot •h·m --· Not rtn-n 
'ot dY"f'tl ---· :\ot !rinD 
I oot 1:1...., . _ :\ ot r1...., 
parok_lfl boefo~ rommltnwnc I not Pno ___ ~at clnn 
.MatkloOJ mhdllrt (t) _______ l :r..,.,.. Ia ftformatory but 
parok'il ~f"f'fl rommttmtZJt Xot 
li&D!lanl'btf'r (1). ___ -- - • " rnn In nfonnator,. --· :\ot 
..\htmlau,.htu ........ -----· q run. In fM"Dltto.utlal')" .. ___ l ~ot 
kobbtry ........ .__ ·- .. .. ... •• 10 ,. •• ,.In retortas~.--- Not 
Rohhl>f7 .. _ - 10 Ttan In IM"D!trntlarr ....... -. :Sot 
!ol~nln&:' fJr ... with lnt~t to bam S reart Ill ~altrt~Uary ___ S'<•t 
1 tt.-rlnc trvvd ln~trumt'nt .. - ... •~,:;:~, -·~~~~;~·,~~i:t~:~~~ :\ut 
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1\C•RTJI l'()l"'T\" .\ R. 'Mfl))hO:\ C!LF.RE 
-Ito 'Jt'•n~t.:or,. ---l•~•nn baDd 
\\•rdkU or arqulttal I lntnft>rlnc with lUlo oftiC"U. I llfduetloa. 
U·1:lmbtalt •1thotJt trt.al 1 fallc pr~t~. 1 not l'l"fll. 
\\Rit liT t'Ol"~Tr R \"' t;ttsLI,, t'L£1U; 
Arsoo ·-··----··-··----· 1 mc..nth! in eount7 JaD acdl 
p::o !Ill<\.--------··-· LaboR!r 
A••LJ•h•l' l~~thrlat.a. to ,,roturc 
IIQuc•r ·--- --- -------· r-.~ .. 0~-~~-~~~ J.ahorer 
Auault and hatter)" -- --· tine •nd t-olt.l!- _ ··---- J:aboreT 
~rtfon - ··-- ·----· 1 P~~~Mint't'~~~r~~~ft,!~~ Rntauranuur 
JlMaeft!un .............. - .... ls.--t1~l till"d tor tUl•JMff'L-- Hon{'rmali:rr .. 
f\rrJ,~na tr•lnbUnl' tu•IJIU' .. ----. •ley" In jan and n»~U~-~ t(e-Ataurhnhur 
:'\ul•anrn (:,0·-·- ........ ------·- flnr!' -----··--··--··-· 2 dl1JCI'I•t• ·-
J'·~Jurr .. ·---· • ----~10 year• In f11'formatory ........... l'lumher ---·· 
-\~:;;j'jet.J '::f :t"'QIUtl~ u.~11u1t. :! a&uult to do great. loocllly tuJ•1ry, l 
1 t · j~f~~~~i;~J•"'~f,'i!.,i,~ 1~rY~,~~~~{r'.~O~~-~·.s~;~Ya'n.l ~b~~t;niamn)l. • Jar"-r"'n·. 
IVad 
""" """ 
T,\BLE 2-0FF'F'\SES .\~D PERSOJ\S CU:\\'ICTE l> 
Coll\·ictions Clas~ific<l a~ to Offcn~rs an<l Xtttnhcr in Each Cia's 
July 1. 1916 to June 30. 1917. 
1!1:1 f.I\'PSii -~ :\Tl~'<'};S 1:\ PF-'\I"rt::\TI.\Il"\" OR RJ:F'OIUL\TOll\. 
.AIIU~l r,. ·- ..... • • ·--······---- - ··· --··- -- ~ -·· 
Aldlnl' In C"uDt't"aUn~ •tc·l~n ,.roprt17- - - ·-- -----------··-·-··- -- -
,Arf()n - • -··-··----·---------· ... 
A.!Uult and baUrry •• ---··-······------
A••ault to tin s:-rral. bottiiJ' lnjurr--------·-···-· --------- -----··········-
AuauJI to rotnmll tnaa•lau£b1n -------- --- --· • .-.. -------...- ... 
Anatdt to maim ·--- -------------
.h~a11t to t-omtnlt hiUr•l r ..... 
.bntJt to totumlt rap@ -- - .. - ---------
J.J 1tiDK' priJ.OIW"r 10 ~R•JM:" .. ··--· ----·- ·------· ... 
.-\ttfmpt to brnt and f'Dt,.r .... ·-·----- . ---
lllaomy • •••••• -- ··-·- • 
IIOot..,llln£ • ·-· • • - ·-- ••• --- -
Urnllnl' •nd mh·rtn&".. .. ·---- ---- ·- __ .,. __ • • • 
Urratalal' and ~1trlna: a rallro•d car. ··-·~----------------
llruklnK and Hf'aplng Jan. -----------------
IIIITJI•IT - ·- ·- ·-·--·-···•·•· 
t'arryla« •••.r and loJurlnc propertr .,. ___ _ 
•·uryln« ('()~aw wupoo;J ---·--------··-· 1: 
c ;ooto.plratr --···· .. ·------ y • 
I~Nl'tlon 
}rohrtzi'-'11""'Dl ................. - ·----·-··~····--·------··---- ·-
F.ntJtiDI ft'mll., rhll~l .- --··-····---------·····-· 
F M"aplntr from PanhtontJery. ··----~--·--·-· ----·-·· 
I 
• r 
F~potll'ltr a rh11•1 ............. ·--·-··-····----------····--····-·-·····- ------ -··· 
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'J'.\UU-: II Cvnti!Uit·•l. 
1-:xtortlon ·--· ......................... ··--------------- ---- ................................................................ 1 1'.\HI.J. 11 ConllllUt·•l 
Flh·e pr(·tt-•nt-t-8 ...... _ -·--··········-· -··----------- .................................... -...................... 17 Ftl!ie vret.en~('~~ ............. _...................... .. ........ --- .. ···- ...................... ·----·--- r. 
l 'llhJrn to .flop aftf"r uu~lng t~t·ddt•Dl. .. .. ..... __ ................................ _.............................. 1 l'al~tt-ly •~~umtna: to b(1 an offlt"t•r .................. _ .. ______ .. _ .. 1 
Forc('ry -----·-··- ---- ........... --· .......... _ .. _________ .. __ ................................................... 2& Fa~ ~-ehrbt ............................................. - ....................... _ ....... ··--------- _ 2 
Furnl11bJnr Jl~uor to au Juehrle.t6 .. ----- ........................ _ ................. -.................... .......................... 1 Forgtry - ---- --··----------·-----·- ................. •+·· _ .. .................... .. __ ............. ---· 
Gamlnr I!UHI tx·ttJnc ...... -------------------··--- .. -----·---... -----·········-··· F urnll'hlog liquor to no fo('l•rla te ........................................ ... 
lut'flt~it -------·-········-..... ··------ -····· ___ ............ _ .. _________________________ _ Gamtnc an•J b•·tttng ............................................. -................................ ... .. ---- _ ... _ ~ 
JnJurJnc ath.l cttrryJn.c away ralhuty lpJutratu• ........................... - ... --•••• ~ ................ .. Gh·ln~r lntoxlcatlna- Jlc,uor to 1 minor .... _ ......... ----·· -··- ....... .. .................... --- 15 
1\:fl('pl.nK" house of Jll f•lnt· .................... _ .. __ .................... - ... - ................ _ ...................... _ ___ ___ 8 lll•&al hhln~t --------------- --------- _ -------· ___ _ 
J.trfi·ny ............... ___ .. ... .......... - ..... ---- ~ _ .... ·-·····--···---··-·······-··· 12ti Jllr Jutl ule o f liquor ·-·-············------------------- tu.'l 
t .arC'f'or hy trnheol•·n..-nt ------ ... ...... ··------------·--·-----······-·····---------- 3 lllt•aal Aakr o f cta-arttt ... ~ ........................................ _ ................... ___ ................... _ ............................. ---- s 
l.af{'f'D)' !roan a huUd lntr lu n la.rbt tlrn··- ··--········--···-··- ........ -................. .................... 3 llle&ttl tranl'portatlon of llttuor ------·-------·-- ------- .... --· -- . - .. .. ........... ----
J.arr"PU)" froru A J)4•rllCIO _____ ............ _ ·-·----····- ......... --·-··-·······--................... _.. 10 IIIP&~tl t rap ping ...................... ~ ................................................... _ ... 
J .. arrrn}' of poullr-r -------··-- ..... .. ... ·------···-------········--··---- ---------- JUee-al ' 'otlng --·-·· ···--·- ------·-·---···-··--------·-···--· ···- ... ----- --··· 
l A"""'I an.t lnnnoral fltl~'~~------------· ............................... - ......... _ ............. _ ................. _ ..... _______ _ Jnd~ot expo,ouff ........................................... _ ............................. ~------·· .. --............... ----·-·-.. .. 
.\taJ~!ous Injury to provettr .............. ______ ......................................... - ........ . .. .................... .................. .. Jn toxl~atfon ................ _ ... ____________________ ............. _ •• ... _ ........ ·-- ···--··-
~lllt'IOt: .. Hllllthlt·f • ·-· ·-·-- .p ......... ····-······~······-····-··-·-··• 
~tlniiiiUJrhtflr ------·-----······· ..... ··-----·-""'··--···---~---········--········----- ·-· 
Kt·eplo .. aambl ine hou .. e ......................... _ ------------1---·---------............. - ............ - .... -.... irt 
1\('tplnc hou~ o f Ul tfan1e ----------·------·-----· .. ····--··-········-----····-··· 2 
Murtlt•r ----·--··········--·--------: ..................... - .................................................................... .. 1\('('ploa nnd ownlne- Jlquor .................... ---·····- --- --· -·-·---·- _ ------- .. ........ __ .._ 
;\lunh•r In th~ "t('OII!J tJ,.a:ree. ..... - .... ------------- .............. -............................ ........................ 8 Lert'ftny ................... - ............ - ..... - .. ·----· ........... __ ,.._ ..... 1; -. 
~Uifi8D~ ............ _________ ._ .. - _ -•••• .,. ... ~--········· ········•···-•· ·· ·•·•-••• 3 J.arceny from a IJulldln .: fu ntghl tluw ..... _ ....................................................................... -. ----·-- 11 
OJ)('f a tln,; tllotnr "It bout ('OO~t'nt of 0\\ n~~>r ..................................... - .... ---·-··········-··· l.aref'ny fro nt t'l bulhlln~t In diiiJ' tlntP ........................................................................... ----·- ............ .. 
J:)f·rJury .. .. •. ----···------····---·-·······--------····---·-·-------···· · --- -······ T.arC'l'OJ' lJy ('lllb4.'V l;•nl('nt ............................ ..... - ................. _ .. _ ... ~- .. ......... ...... .. ........... .. 
P rOl'tttutJoo -·---· _ ................................................................ ... J,art."·nr rrotn thf' lif'r~on __ ·- .. • .... ..... ... ...... - ........ ....... --·-· ......... ··-·· 
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S otl Olll) ' ....... .. . .. ...... ... ............... .... ...... .. ............................. . .. .. . .. .. ltaUC'Ious threat~ ................................................................................. .... ............ ........... ... ... ·-·- ........ .. 
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\ *lctJa tlua llciUOr Jaw ....... __ -- ___ _ -----·· · - --- --· ·--·-----------··········· · 1 OlJ~tru,.tlog a hl'h'\a)• ---------·--- ....................................................... - .... -- - · I 
ru TnVJ:Sfi t~r\·ts ·'~" J .\lJ, s.-:x·r•:~c.t:s . 
.\ r-t'f'JIIin& ordror1 for li8lP of lhJIIOT. -·-·--·--···-·-- ---·----- ---· ---------···· ·--··· ·-
.\tlniC('ry .. .. ........ - .............................................. --.. ---·······-····-·--···- -----------
Ar llon ................... ··---·---··· ........... -- ...... ._ ........ _ ·--.. ·---- - ------·------- - ---······-
.\!'~Nn1t ................. --··-··-····------------------------------·-····-··--··-------- 17 
,\, .. ault a n•l IJattcry ·--··-----------·······--·-··--·-·----···-··- ------ - ------····· 27 
• \• .. au)( to do JrfPat l)()j lil} injur y _ --.. .. .... ~---·-·--------········ ··--···· 3'.! 
.\·.,• nlt to lnttr•J(>r ..................... _ .......................... _ .. ____________ ... ___ ~-··· ..... ·----·-·--····· 2 
.\ llllftUJt (CI toh ................... - ..... -•.-•••••·-----··••••--•••••••··•--·•••··· · --··•• -·•"•·•• 2 
.\ Mil l .. l lnt' r•r i !IOII~'T to f' ~ru~. __ ............ ------- - - ----------·----·--·---- ----
.\tt••Jnt·•t to bn.·al> t-nt.J t·nt•·r ................ ---------·--··-·····---·------------ ·- · · -····--
.. \tt,.mJH to "l"'t ft rP tu n ' ' •JihJitH( ...... - ... - ......... - ... - .... - ................. ________________________ 1 
llt,CIIh•£:1(1UK ·-·· .. .. ...... ·-- -···· ·--·--····-······-····-·-··-·· ······-····--··· JO'T 
]Jr(tttklul' anti •·Ott"rlox ·--------- ............................... -·--·- -·------------ -··-·· ····-·-- 37 
1Jr~~>ali;lnc 1"\ll Nttt>rhHc a r~t11 rCIH<I <'llr ..................... ......... - ............... ______ ..................................... ;. 
JU-.•a t;lniC' an• I f"'I.IC.'ltltlna Jan ............................... ------·-·········-····-···------ - ·-····--
n.,r«l•rr -------- ---··--········-- ·---·---------· -- ------ ---------····-··-··--· ---
l •ar•·I•'!JI •lrh·lntr __ --···-............................. ----- -·--------··· ------ ..................................... ... 
("arrylnrc f'fJnf'!Bllocl "t*&JlOP"' ... ·-···--·-··-··-··········-~·····-------·········-···-·-· 73 
('on11plraC'y - --------- .......... ......... .... ____ ..,. _________ ,.._., .. _...................................... 1 
('H!Il4'111J)t Clf C'ourt ...... - .... - ....................................... _ .. _______ ·--------------------·-····-· 1 i 
('t.Hilltfrh•ltlng --------·······-·········-····-·-------------------------~------- ·--- 1 
t~rllun ............. ~ ....... _ ···---··----·--··-····---·--···--+ ........................ 24 
Fntit"fng a ft• llllllt' thU•I - ................ -----·---··- - .._+..... ................................................. 1 
I··J!('JI,~ (fUIII IU t•friCf'f ............... -- .... - .................... - .... - ........ - . .............. _ ................ - ......... ........ _ .. 
F1tur1ion ... --·-------·--·-·········- -·------ ----- ---· --······ -· ¥allure to ft•nc "('r rhrht nf "·ay ........... -----................... __ _________________ .............. _________ _ 
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1'hreatfl to tomnl1t pulllle off('JJ~ .................. - --·· -- ................................ -- ...................... ---· ~ 
rota" fuJ pu~ba)\ic of a "\\t'RJtOn ........... _ ..................... - ....................................... -..... -.... 
C~>tng ob,.cene Jancuaf:'t' ..... ........................... _ ................. - .. --·------
t:au.ry ....................... _ ........................ ...... _ ................ ......... ................ a . ...... . ............ --·· .. -·-··••• 
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VIOlating llttuor la'" ................. - . .. ....................... ... - ..... -·-- M 
\•tolatlnc ntotor Jaw .. ... ... - ............. ........ --............... -- - -·· ................................................ -···· --
\"1olatlnc po•tal la" +• · . .. ......... ---·-·· ··· ................................. _____ . ... ..... · -- · - --
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us BIE:-1:-\IAL REPORT m· 
T,\llLE 3-CRDII!'\,\L ~T \TISTICS. 
Convictions, Expenses ot Prosecutions, Salaries and J;Jxpenses ot County 
Attorneys and Assistants, and ~'lnes Imposed, 
July 1, 1916, to June 30, 191i. 
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I 
floJ.On. _________ ------- $ 1,003.i7 
'rtl.lO --------- ...... • 7a3.8'1 
l,tWIU.OO .............. _ · · · -··-· ],~).J ,(,IS 
J,t'jl•.nu-; ;:-.:.:r.oo ----- --- li ,2-JIJ.ISCJ 
''113.~:; ------ - ---" 00.76 4i6.65 
J ,f.i.I:J.t•) ---------- lt5.a6 2,lr.H .~; 
l,i;jiJ,IJH :Z,(IIWI,tiU 1,~.4M 6,1Jl7.~ 
I,oz:.o.oo 61.1.llll M.3.i a,s:;;.:.L.f:! 
1,000.00 ............ __ 42.13 l,i:!ll.37 
l,llfiO.on ........ - .... --------- 3,6'J-8.S3 
l,l!;l.fJJ 2.),(..t1 U'l.l•l 1j.4;J_!);'j 
l,fut.UO 2•JI.OO l:io2.Z9 1,1:~.~ ... ~ 
~:::~;-~~~::::::::: ·---16~62 ~:~:~ 
l ,000.01.1 --~-----·- ·---............ 3,GUS.U:I 
1,!-:";IJ IU., -·~-- ... ··•-••••• l,:tQ~.47 
l.ZGo.IJV SU.IIIt, 60..... 6,116.!1 
l,ttJIJ lltri l!JI:Lr.i 'iO.t;! 4,·!7.f.tl7 
t,UliO.I_u ___ ~---- t,7.81 t,a!lo.w. 
P!IIJ.lU ·-·--····'·--·-··- :i,I:H.7G 
91.,.w 65.m 4:1.~1 J,t!ll.~ 
I,2.'iO.VJ -------· tJ.:).Lt,j o,:i-1'2.~2 
l ,76U,llfJ ;!li.•.UJ 6:L2t 7,!17!1.6'7 
l,(O).f•.l ···-··-· 13~.:H l.b.~.bR 
J,t~.:tl 25.1.0 l:l3.:H 2,t.,d-1,1U 
"'JO.C..U ....................... ··----·· 2,411J,H 
1,(0:),(.0 ::50.00 4().3:! 2.i27.1_1~ 
l,!Jitt.UII,............... 87 ,(ju l,•OJ8,ltl. 
l,!'",t,.-t,W .......................... M.03 6,5:.:G.J.O 
!N'().tQ ·-------· ·------~ ~.#1 
2,•11~1.00 J,:,OU,OQ ·--····• 16,1HO.U 
{lii~I.OU ···--···· ........ __ •• l,~.5i 
t,:!.".V.l"' ~:~.m __ -·· o.r&.to 
•.••"•.uJ :~.!"I) ..... _..... a,•.rn.a 
I,IIIIH,{.U ........ ___ !'JV.Il !),(lo.i,fd 
],IUI,!IIi ........................ Jl.l.i.(lit> 3,1H.I:! 
l,IIU,I_I} ............ ,..,. ,t.j(),(lll 2,1fr."!.I...:J 
i--lCI,IU •- ·- 46.35 tJ9"2.Wi 
1,1)1111,111) ·---·-L l17 .I.J7 I,W.S.i'o.l 
l,tJ"I£1,00. ____ .,_ ··-------- 1,~31'~.:-l..~ 
l,o'!u.ou __ ... H 75 ~.;u 
;:.n.un.... • __ ...... ~.~!.,t·~ 
l,(.l{J(t,un ______ ... ---- l,t.!fi.~ 
1 ·~:~:~ - "'1o.oo ----~:w ~:~:~ 
~')fi,(IO -- _ _ 16, IIJ ) ,l:,.S.-4:1 
!•10.1~) --- ···- ------ -- s:'...I.U$ 
J,••un_w J:n.•.- 2:.,~.~ 
1,1.11.1.111 .... 1:!7.:M 3,~t:".U.)0 
l,t:"JII,UI~~·-····•• 8J,i,j 3,ft7t.70 
l,li.Jft.UI..,.,~ __ )i5.t.ib J,21H.!JU 
l,~d.!'JII 1.2~·1.1•• luu.oo u,;:n.:;tl 
l,oou.w J~j.uu 33.15 7.37L't! 
l.t~i.:U l:W.tu ......... ___ 'i,74(J .. ,j 
I,OCJ(),W ···------· ]$l,()_l 2,sHJ.k7 
z,{JiQ.t)J l.t•o.oo J,~raJ.til 1!\,~;.:?.JIS 
t.~~,,,,~ J.wo.w !•1.63 21,9:KJ.r.u 
•• ,l'l7.s;) ________ .... 71.7:, s.~.M 
J,t:i7.7!.J ------- !.~7 7,f7&.00 
J,l•.().t•) -------·-· --··------ ],('123.30 
J,t.OJ.W ................. W.Ui l,ti-U.IR 
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~ot~. -Ut·h·& .. t'fl tuuh•r honol", <'larton 1, .fll!o-J~•r 1, .Jonf>IC 2. ('ontir.u,-.1 for 1-f'UtenH:', 
John!i.on )fi, Jrff,•rwn J •• JO!'llfr l, \\ 8J•t•llo t. 
GO BIENNIAL REPORT OF 
TABLE i\0. 4-CRIMI~\L CO~VICTIOXS, 1917-1918. 
Offenses, Sentences Imposed, Occupations and Literacy of Persons 
Convicted, July 1, 1917 to June 30, 1918. 




AD,\ II( l'Ol·~·tY (:. P. RO.\IIK, l'U:RK. 
lll··sr·J trau .. ~.~rtatlon or liquor I 
(<:) .......... __ ...................... ._ ....... ~lf•J 1ln,.. or 68 days In toun-
h' Jail and <'O"t:" .................. 2 tP1unt.terg .h Ye:t! 
Mun-JouJ;:htflr -------·- ..... ___ 'j yf'nM In rf'forn1atory ........... Miner ................ Yu 
OJ~rotlnJt automobiJA wfthuut 
ton~·ot of o"ner (!) .. - ............. 1 Yl'ar In n-ronnatory anfl 
• ('(IP.hl (!<.fllttnto fll.J.AJX"O<Ied) 2 tarrn hond!i ... Yf·S 
Vrrrll4't or 1t<>c1ulttai-:Sone. 
})f,crnt"!o!lllh "Jthout trial • t &uault to do errat hodlly injury. 
.\ll.nts COt'~'1'Y EOOAR .\. n'PP, OJ,J·:RK. 
\O<oult ··--·-···----------·1''"' lin• ........ _ ---- ····1 F•n•w·r -·------~ Yt·< lll•·•al ulc of ll'luur .. ________ . ~1~"•• tlnr ..... -----·-~---· -.~arnW"r ............... \'c>s 
fll•·a-al ttll" ()f uc,uor. • ............. t.!d tiM.-•• --·----······· Fernl(•r .......... Y1·.-t 
\'lolstlon (tf rnotQr Jn,~•----·-j"'JfU fiof' ................... ----·-· Famwr •.•••..• Yr ... 
Vt·rtlku of arqulttal- 1 vloletlon motQr I•"'"'· 
l>lllmlfoooal ... "Jtho11t 1rhtl '\ow•, 
.\t.J_\M.\1\I:J-; COl'~'l'Y J·:IXl.\H. }tORST.\0, 01..1-:Rh. 
.\dullf"ty --·· . ----------------... ~••• flnf' or JaiL ________ _ 
o\!Cf181J)( ROd hntldf ..... ·---···• $1(11 fhu• Of j&IJ ••• ____ _ 
Bl(rlliMY ~- ----·-----····• .. :1 )'f'lltM ln rw·nftf•Dtlary ..... 
enrryJng couc,•J•ff-.1 weavoniJ---- f:.O dt~Yfl In county Jail hut 
pnroll'd bt-fore rommltment 
Contrrnpt ·--·--····------··· llt,oon fine or Jail ........... _ .. __ 
lllr·wnl nl~ of lltfliUr (2>------· ¥5o finn or Jan ..... __ ............ __ 
liJ••ral tran~~rtlttJon of JlrJtJOr 
(,J) --·--~----- --.... - .............. , ~100 Unf': or JaiL ..... _____ ... .. 
1\•'f'JIIng I'Rh1bllng bouse .. _____ ~.n flo(\ or Jall~~--·-·-·-······ 
Lf•n'('ny --~------- .. ------·~-·-··· I ytnr In rt'forrualory .. a ..... 
:\ul8u.m·~l (Q) .......... _____ .. ____ ~3JO ftnf! or JuU ....... _______ ~ 
:'\ul11111nre • ··---------·------- ~,~)() fin~ or Jail .•••• __ ........ 
:'\ulstllll'•' (!l -·-··----·--·-- ~~ ,000 tln~ or JelL-------
.Xul~tanN~ ----···----·-··--- '-:;no finfl or Jan but &rDtf'D('(' 
llhlo•r ............. Yf"" 
llrttlo:rmao ........ \'f'tc 
Mln(.•f ·----·· YMS 
!tflrlf'r ····---- Y4":>1 
("•rtl>f'ntf'r ---·· y,.,. 
} tPftnlJ'tPf, } 
n..,ll~' ............. • YtA 
~ Jnlnf'rs, 1 
rl•·rk .. --·-· \r "" 
~thwr ·--····· y,._s 
Not trfw·o ----- \'(':ot 
6 mfn~rA, 1 
Jn~<rthant ----, 1 Yes 
hOIJJ114•Witf', 1 I 
not acivtn --· 2 No 
c•arrw·ntN ·--' Y~ 
I mlnf'r, 1 
hon~t'lillfc __ Yr~e 
"11MfM'Dd•'t"f -------·----- '\ot a:lvt"n ···- So 
RnJ)(I. ----..!. ................ __________ ,. JAfc In rwnJt.-nUory -----·-· (•arrw·nter ···- Yr~t 
\~fordk'b: of •C'qnltlll 1 hoollf'JU:Ing. 
1 d~!;~1::~~1i dUr~;b',~~~~~,~ 1 ~.~~~~-~)· iu~;:.'l,~~·o!~o~~W~~ r:llkl~~i~·:·~~b':~'~-e:"•~rlua · 
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011Cll86 Sentence ()c(:upatlon 
AODt:BON COOXTY-JOB.!; HOR.'iiNG, CL}:Rr>. 
l"orgt!'ry ------------------------~Jfl yean ln Jl('n1tentlary. ___ T.aborrr --- --- ~o 
(living liQUOr to 8 minor .. __ ... Sen~oc:e ~uspend('d ••••• ----~ Not Cl\'tD ...... ~ot Qlnn 
Giving JIQuor to 8 minor ............. ~ floc and costs ................. r.aborer .............. Yea 
Vf"rdleh of acqulttal-t glvlh« liquor to a rulnor, 1 lereeny, 
Dl!o;nlf.~"'al" without trial· -1 a~.11au1t, l contempt, 2 e"lvlng liquor to a mJoor, 1 lamny. 
1 JlrO\\Linc aroun•1 prh•ate bullrlln(1!-, 1 ,-edition. 1 threats to extort, 1 trODto~portathJII of 
liquor. 
DF.NTOX COUNTY-F. J. S'1'. {'J',.\IR, Cl.ERK. 
J\rt'aklng on~l cntcrtng .... ________ 30 days l.n rounty Jail ........... Lohorer ............ ! Yea 
Jlrc•klo~ and entering (2) ........ G month~ In Jull and $11'11') 
fine ........... ______ ................ 2 none .............. No 
nrtakln& Jail ............... ~ .. --............ I Yt'8T In county Jt~-U •nd 
1'1fiQ tint' -------------·-· ~one ............... YeA 
JJ.rtnlrtng and t'ntnlng to eom· 
Jnft aduJtery ·-·-·-·········--- J() Ytelr& In penitcntlaty ...... . 
J:nt1elng & ehllll .............. -~----- 10 ~·tftrs ln reformatory ........ . 
::~~~::' nt~Hfti;te·:::::::::::: ~.~.~:~n ·rotintYTiti:::::::: 
l1aHdou" mischief --·········-· 6 yearg In penlt('ntlttrr ......... . 
:\ui"U1"' (3l------··---·-------- '-'~"" fine ------------------l"ttt•rfog forg('f) lnl'trumf'nb_ ...... w ,-farll tn l'(lformatorr ....... - .. 
('arJ)(·nttr ............ Yc~ 
r.ahor('r -----·I YM 
Nonf! ......... _. YM 
,~one ···-·-~-· ,.M 
(,l}.l){)J't'r ............. YM 
3 laboro.rs ........ Yes 
T.ahorer .............. , YtA 
DLACI> HAWK COl'N'l'Y· FRF.D S. PJ-:'l"rl'r, CJ.~;RK. 
Aft,.anlt and batt.-ry .................... $50 tine ................................ .. 
.,t,s~8ult. to do JT't'At bortily Jn· 
Jury ·---···---·-----·---·- 1 year In IM'Dit.enttorr .......... .. 
nr,.8kiDk 8n~l rowrln«--------- Jll ytarR tn reformatory .. _ .. _ 
Hr,..aklng and 4"nt.-rlnr .............. SrntPncn IIIU8JW.ndtd --------·-
('•rryfne c:onrealed wPaJW)n.~ ........ 2 ye-an In prnltfntlar, ....... .. 
Ernt,..1.1.l<'llt~~ot --------··---·-- 5 Yf'8rl' In J)tnlltnllan'-----
Fotttf"ry ·-----·--···--------·-- 10 yt!ar8 In ptnl«ontlarr ........... . 
Fora-rry -·---------·--·--··------ ~• •layff Jn county JeU ..... - .. .. 
111•«•1 ••~< of liquor (6) ........ !(;() floe -------------------
lllreal sale of liquor (2) ........ f15 fin• ------·----·-····--
lllteal 8&1e o1 liquor (9) ........ *'00 fino .................... . 
lllf'sral ulf of liQuor ••• - ........... tJ:-.o fino -------------·--·· 
lllrgal aaio of liquor (2) ........ ~JO fine ------·------···-· 
lllf'KAI nit of Uquor ............... __ $.'i(• fine anti C"Oidl or Jan .... . 
Lal't't'nY .. _ ................ ____ ................ 5 rears ln retonnatory ....... ... 
Lam-ny -·------------········- s yPant Jn rtformatory but 
l'f'ntPntYt au~ded ............ . 
J.orrrnr In nllrht tlmf' .................. 10 ynl11 ln pPnltentlary .. ~---
IA•"''I aN• •lth ft-male eh04L ....... 3 ypan fn J'W'Ditfntlary ..... _. 
l.t!wd ach ·----------·------- ;Jn dayll In touuty hR but 
N'Ott~nt'f: 1111pendfd ............. .. 
J,IQuor nuisance (2). ..... --.. ----- $.1(11 fine ···--------------
l.lqnor nulflantc ............................ -- t60 tint ......................... ----
Operatlna motor "hllo lntoxl· 
cated --------------------···· 60 da,. In OOUDIJ' lalL----
Tumtter ........... Yt~ 
HOt4·1 portrr ..... Yf·!il 
\\'altt-r ............... Yr.o1 
r~ahorf"r ------ Yc·"~ 
r.aho.rer ----- y,.o~ 
Sale-moo y,.~ 
Uotrl porter ..... Yr.t 
r.aborc•r ............. Yrt 
6 llthorrrl'. 1 
11wrrhant ....... Yt"R 
1 IDBC'hfniAt • 1 
m••n"hant ,.t'll 
1 lnl'rC"hanc. 1 
portf>r. 1 
hou..,.wlfe. 6 
lahOI'f1"1 ·-·· Yl'!t 
r~al)()tt•r ··-·--· YtM 
1 Jal>O,..r. 1 
m.-rt-haot ..... Yet~ 
''""'"" ------- y .. 1 r:t!g:,:~· .. ~-- .. YM 
H Olll&f'1111ff' --·· Y I"JII 
PrV..e flKhtftr .... TMI 
Labonor ·--~·· YM 
~tired farmer Yte 
1 l aborer. 1 
r.~r;-.~·~~::::1 ~:: 
Taxi driYCr __ j Yes 
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Occupation 
IJl,.H'K JJ.\WK COI0TY- Cont lnuf'<l. 
Rl't'rolv frur rrtof;·n good!f (2) .. - • • -~5 ytar 11 In Pt'n f t('ntJary --~--~2 r roo b 
t.'tt('J1Dft rora:"d fnlltrurutnt .. - .. Jn yurt' In fM·nJt{'ntflll'r but 
paroff'fl l)(' fON! tom m ltmt·nt [ ,ahoru 
\"lot•ttnc Quaraotlnfl ----·--- ~Jo fin(' • • .. ....... ·- _ ··-· ... arw~>r 
.\ll<~ttult - ·---·--------· -··-· t lO flnf': .. -. ... ........ ... .. ... _ .. _ .. .. 
• \~vault " lth fnt..•nt to ~ntmlt 
~~~m:::1~:- .. :::::::::::::::: f:~~·~tl :r~~~~~;~~~l~:::: 
Uootlr·.rflfDK ---··············-· ..... ~.-> tint' or JaH (f4•n ttnC'f' 








Jlooth·g~elntr ···----------- _ __ $-ll•• fino -·-----··- -····- -· 
U:::::~:~~ ::::::-::::--··::::: ~~~ ~~: Of'JftiJl;;,t;;.;;,·;ni¥ 
Fllrm('r ............... 
I'II:~Jif'llCli•tJ lifttr JJi dft)'!t .. .. 
For•,•ry ---····· ··- ·-----· I yN\r In row1ty jail hut pa. 
rolf'tt hrtor" rmnmitlnPnt ~~ 
Jml·~'"{'nt f'l.: JK>Wtf! ·-~4~-·~···-· v montl•t~t In Mrmty Ja11 hut 
JUt-a•• ~•1" ot liquor .. - ........ ~.~· -ct~n:~~~~/J':ff~.~~~'~n~f,.n;. 
1\('lf>pfnr &ramh llna- hem~ ............. ~!~'ff~~l~~ .. ::::::_-,.::: : ::: 
Vtr.lfN"' ot arquittll---2 nuh·I Ot"f' . 1 ttNJuttlon . 
Dl,.lnl~"•'" wJtho\lt trlal-2 violation of llcruor Jew.~~. 
tahort'r 
----~-· 
Portf'r .. .......... 
f~unn hand ·-· 
Clt·rk -- -------
Lllhorf'"::" ......... 
~onr .......... -...... 












.-\Jo(~autt ...... -··--·· ···------- #lfWr flnA or~ chJ)'JI fn Jnfl-~ 
t'arnl\1 kr10\\ l• .. l"e ot an hnlx'<'Jir< Rrformatory but 114•:1tt>ort> 
l'tt.-rln.r a tor«t'wl ln•trulnf'nt ..... ~u~m~d~;~.i-;O~t;-&iici"'"lf. 
~nt e-lv••n .......... Sot 'h't•o 
Sot s:-lvto ·---- Not •h·en 
y1•1ltll In rtformatory (rP· 
formatory FCDt<'n<'fl ~~~" 
\"Jolatlng toJut)(<tlon --~-·-··-·· ~.:;n;l::>_..::::::::::::: Farm harul ~~--~ Y4""" Sot. Riven .... .. Not a:lw•n 
\"prdfN..., of Rrqulttll .Xont\. 
TlhamJ,.,..aJ" "fthnut trh•l 1 l•ooUt·&vJnc. 1 l14·~oPrtlon. llar("(·oy . ~W:>IIInc allatbi'Cl pi'OIH>rty, 
violation motor la'A·!4. 
JJITII.\~.\~ ('C>t'S'I'Y- I>, 1': , HOOD, CJ.t:RK, 
l~re>alcln~t nnct entcrln.r (2l-• •••• ho )'f"Rr!l In rf'formatory __ _ _ ,2 laboTf>rs ·-· D"nt know 
.SUI!IiUDft~ (t) --·-:-------•uuui!>I.:~JII tiM anrl ('OI'ft!ltn ...... . -- 2 labOI"('I'M ·---- Ye-a 
VPrdf('tM of a('qulttal - t trau«lulrnt h3nldnr. 1 larrtn)'. 
DJ,..miN~als without trfal - :! boollt•rtlDK, l talflo pret('fl!>('l>(, 2 IUf'Jr&l ulo i.tl ll<uaor. 
' 
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0CC11Jladon 
Bl:'t:XA \"lSTA COL'~TY-C, C , COL\It:LI., CLERIC 
,\!t:oi!Blllt ·--·--···· -----······ ~150 fine ancl tOI'I t<~~ ... - ..... _ ..... (; lll>Orrt ···-·· Yt·>{ 
Ul~amy --------~·-----------· ~«A> tine and co~-;tl' .. ---·--··- Lahort'r ............. Y( .., 
}'aUuM to INlvt' natne aftfir 
cau11lnK" nttldPDL - ................... _ .. ::{)~) UnP ilntl to~t !ll ......... - . . .... )ft rchant ---- Y4·~ 
l...t·"·c.J acts .. . - ....... .... ...... _. _______ i!"55 line anti co,..t~ ----·--·· llonw.<~tit• ....... . .. \"t~ 
VJolatfn& lltluor law .............. . ...... $:~l t int' and toatM ..... -~---··· Fttrnl('r ........ _, __ Y~ 
Vt•rdku of at•qulttal :\one-. 
J)f .. rnlFsal!\ \\lthout t rial 'on••. 
llC'l'LI: Il C0US1' 1 -flt:OROt; R. DE~NIR, CU: JlK, 
!\one .............. - .. ........... .... ... j7'\onP. ------------------ --··· . ~one ···-···--! None 
\ .. t•rdleU ot aC'Qulttal :\one • 
Dliimf~~•la " ·ltbout trlul- 1 dl~oturlllnK the Jl('ace. 
C.HHOI,;~ I'OCST\:- S, E, STA.'<FIELD, CLERK. 
nootl('aafntr -----·--------··""---~~ nne or 6 montbe tn jaO~ I~·:.-tfturanteur Yf'!ll 
Hrt•rtlclug 811f) l•lttNJng ··-------- ~~nttnc. JlUiptnde<l -------- J'r:unwr ............. Y t•tll 
l'tlt'rfn£" forced in<~trnnu•nL ....... ~ntentf 11Ul!J)4•Dd(ltl -------- Fnrnwr .. -·· Y•·~ 
' 
\•t·r•lfrt~ of a<'Qulttal -,\Pi .. &UJt to do JlTf'At lJO<lUy Injury, 1 nuh.anct>. 1 );~.,.lurtfon . 
DlttJnb.o~al" without trial Son!'-. 
C,\RROLI, COl'STY- FRF.I> MILLER, CLFRK, 
J~afffnr {3) ·--------···---------Js )'tartt lo retorrnatory ......... l2 Jahorf'rll, 1 
tn('dHtntf• 1' .. 
Vertltc:-t" of ac'Quittal-1 bootlrg&lnc. 
Pl•ml~~•l~ •·ithout triei-.S<uw. 
C.lSS COP.S"'M" -.;\ , 1\ , F.lrUOH, CLF:RK . 
J~mln~: a mPm"hfl!r of an on-
lawful orranbatlon - ---- ·--·· $50() firm anti 8 months In 
county Jail bot jall sen-
tenOt auapcoded ·--····-
Cont~mpt ·-~---~---·- --~------- $1.0 tiD8 and 1 dar In jail ...... 
ttamhlln.c ·--· ····-·· ·· -·--···· ~ tine and costa --~---·· 
nankf!:r .............. \"n 
J.ehol'f'r ........... Yt'fl 
J~a borer ..... ....... Y e1 
I 
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~tr;!~~~~r"~t);~~~t~:~~rof~·Mtnr. al~ttln.r and tnrouraalna an unlawful or~renlution, 2 
lndtln& oppotitlon to the t'. s. 1"0\'('TDDM"Dt. 1 IUE.'Cal ~Ale of liQuor. l Offf'I'Uie not alnn. 
Cf;D.\R COl"STY-E, G, WALKt:R, OLERIC , 
V•rdlcU of atquJUal-1 falee preterue1. 









Ct:RRO OORDO C'Ol>'rY- FRED D. BI.AKI', OLERK. 
llootleaalna: · ··· ·-···--· ········ 30 dayo In lall or $100 line 
noone•alna ...................... ______ oo ·~.t!,f~~" ;;n-ot-itOO'"iiJiC 
Drroaldnc an' I t'Otf'ttnr (3) .... ...... 10 ·~~a.r~0r~8 u'"i0iOiatQ·r·;·Ai)(i 
nro•akln~t and t'nttrloa tn nlaht toiUi · ------········-···· 
time ............ - .... ~-----·--·-:._· 10 7ean fn penitentiary and 
Jlrllnkios: an(l t"fltf'rlnK (2) .... ,_ .. oo7at;, iDTiii--&Dd'" '"itOO'"UOe 
u ..... aktng Jan -- -·---····-·---·- oo·~~,.f~• Ji'ii"ftil'd'"ir,O'"!liie 
Dt·.;f'fllc•n - ---······- --------- 1 ~~~r ~t',eiOrmator;·anfi 
• co&ts. but parolf<I before 
.~nJ•n pr~t,.n··--~ .. .... ------- ---- 1 ;r:~'t,:('~ro~D18tOr;··;.nd 
J.artf'nr ------------------·-- ~ ~:,.r:._ '"tD"'Ptilit;,itiary··and 
~::r.:~~ :·::::======-======= ~·rr~:·:::rii:ff-~::::::: 
R~l:?n~·:~..:::::-_::::::::::: ~~o:~:t~~:. c~~~eiermsnate 
nnM.,.ry ------------------4·- t5 ·~~~.:>~~ .,;nrteiitiar;··anc~ 
Lahorf'lr .............. Y"' 
~ot given ---- Not clvcn 
2 laborer• ·--- Yeii 
T.aborer Y~ 
Lahorer Yt& 
Lawy('r ............... YPJI 
LHhOTPT .............. v ... 
Dro>Jrrl•t ............ v .. 
DnlgCf'ft ----- v .. Laborer Yeo 
LabOrer Yfl!! 
LaborM Y<• 
r .. aborer YM ::J::t'.':; ;,:·-~::~·:,~:~.::~~~~~,:g~~:~;~;;:.::~~~:~~~ 
'l~tllnr.: I •Oftln& lftiUOT ........................ 'I]~?'~Jn~~t~d c~-;··-·-··--· tabOrer ···-··1 Y('f( 
'lololfuc 11Quf1r low~ ---·-······ qr, fino and oo~;t,. _ _::::::::: H~~ttt~te-::::J j~ 
I 
C'HFROKEE COIDOTY F .• T. CARI"F.:OOTF.R, Cl,£RK. 
r.ahol't'r ----- Yf'll 
8 Jabof(\J"t ........... Yfl~t 
J.ahorn ............ T"' 
l.ahonr -----· , .. f'.l 
Rf'Mtdurantl'u:- Yea 
~ot l'l'fm ---- Xot rh·en 
OJIC'K.\S.\W l'C)l':\TY ,\LFRFD Kt:I.SO~, CLERK. 
VNdJN:ot of aequlttat-1 violating liquor Jaw-t, 
DJ,ernha~tal" wltbout trlaJ-1 hooUt•.:cJoar. 1 JUt~raJ •ale of liQuors 1 Jareeny 2 tb~at to 
commit *"'Jault anti battery. ' • 
' 
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<>rt-us,atlon 
C'I..\RK1·: C'Ol'Vl'Y - \ . . 1. LIWI~. CL~:RK. 
Carrylnl{ Mn('eftJ,"41 "4'1\Jl()n!t .... .. ~~ fln4' ·-··-··-···--------- FarnK·r ..... ...... .. 
Uruklog Jail ------ -- ----------,80. d~tyA In Muntr JalL-----~ t"nl:n0\\0 .. ........ .. 
J)l·~·rllrm ..................... --··--·-· s~·nh·n~ not rt'port€'fl ............. Fant)i·r ............ .. 
,.; ... ,ping aamlJIIn« hO~l' ................. 1~11)n ftnc ---------------------- ~one ........... ~ .. 
\"t·r•lll't .. uf ac·qulttal- t IHirntn~e to Injure lnsnrN~. 
nt .. ulf .. ':'al~ \\Jthout trial- 1 llleacnl ""'"or liquor, 1 t-tiJinr morta:aet .. t pro!'rft7 . 
Cl.o\Y l'()I~1'Y C. S. WF:.\I'J·:R, Cl.ERK. 
A•lult~ry .................... ~-·····--···- t2IIO floe anfl 30 dare_ In Jan Labort>r Yt~ 
.. \Jantdt \\lth lntf'nt to murdtr ... comrnltt('cJ to ln"anl' c-lt·p•rt· 
m(·OL until ~tnM ··· -··-- Parm•·r and l"t'lll 
t•Joltfth• fh•ah•r YP!ll 
Uootl•·a~dnx ............. ...... _ . . ... ...... n month~ In fOtmty Jail .. - ... LttlJort"F Ye~ 
~f·llln~t llfliiOr to a minor ....... ...... .. l••• tin~ ... ......... . ........ .............. Lttbor..r ~ ........ Yr~ 
\'ff,fntlnK liQuor law. _ ____ - ~11JO fJnt · ··--~- ... - --------·--- l.obon·r ... ..... ........ , Yt1 
\'f•rdh•ts of ll('tiUittal- '"onf'. 
Di•uut~ ... a1" ·nitbout trial Son~. 
C!..\lTOX COt'XTY-!.1.\R'ITh' G. H.\ClE!\SICK, (. LF.RK . 
\'f•rrlfc·t~ of RCIHiittal ~00(', 
J))o~luf~~al.;; \\lthout trial "\one. 
C'LIX'l'O\ ('OU\T\' ('HARLFS J. Rl:USCH}:, CLERK. 
,\uauJt to Inflict 8'1'tat liOIIJIY 
InJury ·-·-·· ...... - ................. -. 't9.Jj tint" anrl ('Ollitlli ----- -·--
,\tiUUlt to lnfH<:t i;Yl"lt bodily 
InJury ·--·--·····-- · -···-· St>nt•·nN' not n•pC:IrtPtl __ . 
ltiJ.Calll)" ....... ··~ ---·· ··--· :. l"t·tt.rs In reformatory __ • 
Hooti••JurlnJt (2) ------ ___ ----· "1••1 tJn~ or Jail _ ·~ .......... . 
J)(Oo~rtton ---~ ·-·--------~----- l"i<>ut~·n•,. Jtll,.l)('ndNi ······~·-· 
Failor•' to fly .A mf•r51:-an tJaiC over 
public !ll('bool ··--·-----·-···· lli:5 fine an~l ('OI(t" an•! NrJ'(<C· 
Falae prNNl~& ........... ----······- 5 1J~;:~,h~:'1~0lou1~:;;t/aubr.~;: 
P:t•Dtl"ni'"P ['tJ!oiJ)('IJd('Cl ....... .. 
"False r•r("tf'nN!I ............ -----·~·- Bu rlnytJ Jn count)' Jail ........... . 
Jllea-al •all"! of liquor (j?;) ••• ----- ~Jl•) llnt, or t•ounty htL ___ _ 
l.arn·ny ··-·--·----------------- s Yf'lll'l' In rrfonnatury ....... .. 
I.an .... ny from a t.ull•tlne-............... 3 wonthfll ln c•otmty JaH t.ut 
l.af'C't·nr of ,oultry --------····· 2 ")~::::1~ ~~~;~~~r ~-:::::: MaUdou~ wl~>~(·hlcf (3) ........ _ ... ____ 3 Jnonthl'1 In county /au but 
:llt>nlt>nl'C IIU!lpronrJ("(j .............. . 
lfo11dotil' tnill'hlef ............. _ ..... _ .. t:.o dnf' anrt 3 rnonthfl In 
founty jofl but Mntf'n~ 
!i.ll.fiJ>('Iltl("lf ------·--·------lfarrylme whhln Oflf" yur after 
•lt1·rt>t· of •lh·or(oe ---···-··--· au day8 In «mnty jail ......... . 
)Jurdt•r -----~---·········------ I.Jt,. In I*Dit.enllary ............... . 
Nultant'fll ···-·-------------··· $1110 flnt' ·-·-------------
3 
:"\ot &'h'PI'I., •• _. "Sot a-lv• o 
:Sot ginn ...... ! Xot &'Inn 
:O.'ot ginn.. .. . . .. Xot R"l\lf'n 
2 not gh·f'n ....... Xot gh·c·n 
Xot ein•o ..... _.l .sot arlvc.-n 
Xot fCI\"('0 ........... .Sot CIYt•O 
~ot f(lnn _____ 3 ~ot ah•f'n 
'Sut "Inn .. ... __ ~ot ah~en 
:! not sdnn__ :\ot f(lven 
~Ot &iVf'D....... NOt &:IYeD 
:Sot 6h't"n. ___ Not arh·("l) 
~ot civt>n .. --. Not. ~rh·eo 
2 not a-h·cn .. -.... Sot clven 
Xot a-lvCD ....... _. -sot a:Jvf'n 
Not •""'""------ ~ot a-ln•n 
.Sot elvf'n •••••• Xot a-Inn 
.Sot elwn ...... _. Not glve.o 






C'l.lVI'ON OOUN'I'\ Continued. 
~Pi!'anc:e -----··------·· ~~!,.·~fM e:'~~~:~-~~~~~ 
Sufca.nre ------··----- ~"100 tJne or ronntr JaU ----
~~~rJury ·-··-·----------· fl~.~~:::e l~u~7:~~~:~~~-b~~ 
l*rostltutfon ·--------------··- :1 r<·ars In "fflnuntory but 





a1t'e-n ____ Sot alf"rn ____ :\ot 
a-lven_ ____ !\ot 
ah•en ...... _ .. Not 
C'RAWFORI> ('lll'N1'Y-.J. W ~10:-<,\GILI..'i, (lJ,t:llK. 
Adnlt.-rJ ·-····-···-·-·---···· .1 JC"ITS In fW'Oit•·ntlary .. _. .... 
Ht~th•Kttin• - -·----•- ,._ P•_. fhl~ -.- ·-------
Uura:lary ~- .............. ---•-. :bJ yrar"' m Jlf'nltf'.ntlary,. __ ,. 
t:1~~~ ~~tfJ!::: (!)::::-::::::: ~ t;:;~ ·:--.:::.::::..--~:--_::::: 
~~ aiWioWI lnjurr to a buUdlur 
of anoth .. ·r ----------·-·-· ~ fin~ ·--------···--·-· 
Uol>t»f·rr --·····---·-·-·---··· ~ Jt•aNJ In refunn~ttory .......... .. 
'Vf•rdkt" uf arClulttal -~ont•. 
T>i·>~ul!lnlll •lthout trlaJ. -I ofti".DH not aiYrn, 
~ot .-lnn... ___ 1~11 ~arm~r. ------~1:e• 
r..ahor..r ·--- 1"..-.t 
DrUIIf .. t ----- Ye~ 
! dru.-P.ta ---1 ,.,.. 
Ferrn hand --1 Yrw 
LnhoJ't'lr -----1 "'l't'l 





VerdlrU of D<'rJttlttol t ur .. on, 1 bootlraulur, 1 ~tvina liquor to a mJflor, 2 Jltauor 
nul!iilncl•, 1 IIIIIIIJIIUURhtcr, I )UIIMctllln~ ll \\'t'll. 
Dlllml:o~ttth• wHhout trlnl 2 hHullt•¥ttint. 1 r.-ho tlrt•te-n~('~, 3 Jarrtny, • ll<tllOr nub•OnM', 
I :re,.lMtfnl' un ottlet'.r, 1 "'"'hlttlon. 
1>.\VIS COl':\TY-.\RTBl'R !;TOUU:SBERRY, CLERE. 
vcr,JI<"tl or ac•Jolttal Non,. 
Dtt~n1ltl'lt. •·tthout trial 1 rount,.rf,.itlng, J \'lulatJoc motor law•. 
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Offtnn O«u~otlon ~ 
---
m:O.\TUR C0l'l''l'\'- IliA D. O'l'!iiCH:It, CLERJ(. -----------------.- --------
un0tlf·tting (3) -··--~------ !;100 Unl"'l or Jail .. -··--··-· 
Hn<ttl•·crlng (2) ·--------- <OJiliJ ffn~ aotl COl'IU ·--·----
Jiooll••lfi'IDiit ---- ------- ~· tine or 15 dar• In Jail .... 
t'111rrytnr toncealf!d Wl"lrc>n!l .. __ ttcw• Uor or couoty Jnll ... --.. 
:Va.IM preu.:n-.• --··------ tlro tiM anrt COFU ............... ---
UWI'&l ,.,.,. of Jlquor ... -------- b,u fin"' <•r GO day~"~ In Jf\11. ...... 
).tlrN'D)" -------··----------- szr, tlntr or 7 da:ra In rounty 
Jail ·------------- --------
Mtlnlllt•u.~:hter .. _ ...................... - ........... 8 )'flllrl In penl~ntlary n.nd 
('01111(!11 •·--·--··• . . ........... - ... l\tnl'41"r __ -_ ______ ...... _______ .,. ___ tn Yf'&r. In JloCnltt'nUtirY ---
~nllt'ltlna: for obf<'tooe pictures: ..... tlfl'• tint' and ro•t• and 4 
month• In tount.r Jail .. - ..... 
Yf"NirV. of at'Qulttai-Sooe. 
3 lnhor'f'flt YC'• 
2 Jabor{'N ---- y,... 
Vnlmnwn ·- -- YH 
Labor1'f - -- YN 
rn~--uranre a~:t.. Yr,a 
BartJt"•r ··---· YM 
Lu bQrrr .............. Yc!'! 
RcllltsurnnlNJr "1"4'" 
Faru1(•r .............. Yeti 
Printer ...... --·· Y~ 
J.U.cnl~f;,•J~ wilhuut 1rfal-Z dr·M'rtlon, 1 dl!turblmt tho ()face, 1 fnl~o PrtlCO~!l, 1 •c-
du<"tlon. 1 vlol&tlon or ~nodar tow. 
V.:LAWARF. C'Ol:);TY 0. R Dt'NII.Hf, CLERK. 
.\-.~•n·Jt and balt(!ry ·----··· fJOO lint and eosts _____ .., __ ~ Laborer ·--·-~· ~ot ah·•·n 
(iJ1~,li:.~r ln-t~~~~~~-~~~-~-~ f}m fln~ and ro!!ll ·-····-· Laborer --···- Xot ll'l,.,!Jl 
lnrltlnar ho.5t111Ut•J --···--·--· li.;".TV) flru• antl e<>l'itlll ·---·-· 
6 1110111h11 In jaJI (..-ntt\nc."ff 
fi\IIII'C'JI •INI) ................. ............... .. 
1\(•t•JllnR r:omhllnK hi'HJ,.«' ........ - ..... !Wl tin~ and coat"·-··--- ... .. 
J..arrtny tn nf&ht tlrne (2) _____ lll yi"IUI' In rt>formatory hut 
parnt. .. l t.._.fo1'e t'OWnlltln4>nt 
)Jallclous l.njury to be~U<t---- 5 ytart In f)enlt-M)tfaty an•l 
tnltl ------------·-··-
~IOC"liOft ------------ 5 JU.., In l'('llltentlary and 
tofltl ............... ----------··-
Farml'r . - _ ........... Not J:'h'Nl 
Pool hull uro· 
lltlctor Not th·•·n 
Fanntr ·-- ....... ~ot ~l""en 
Farmer .................. ~ Not alnn 
DPI MOINt:>< COt:S'fY-S. J. DJ-:CJ(M,\S, CLERJ(. 
J.ar<"tmy -----~----------- 5 ,.,..,,. fn r(>rormatory._.,. __ 
:\uluncu (H) .......................... -- PKJ fine and COlfta .. - ..... - ...... . 
t•ttrrlnr forged lnstrulnt'nt ............. 16 Jt'Art ln reformatory .. __ 
Lahorer .. -----1 Yu 
J,.abort'r ·--·· Yt'll 




Laboru ------ Yeo 
1 howoe,.ll•, 11 harlNulrr .... YN 
Labonor ---·- Yea 





barn. 8 ex· 
ll&loon keep 
1 en .......... _ ......... , Yea 
Sot cl•""-----1 Yee 
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Q('('UJIItlon 
,~ .. ault ro do ~:reat IJOC.IHJ' fnJurrl~ nne and <'O~t~------~---··1 Not ~Jnn .......... )'ot tlw•n 
\"l•rfllrtA of arqulttal- . ,.;oo(l, 
J>l"'fJlll'llllal• "lthout trlal-Xone-. 
Dt:Jll'Qn: C'Ol'Yl'Y- C. ll. JIARRIXGTON, C r.f:RK. 
Al .. auh with 1nt,.nt to rob., ____ l'-,,. ftnt' or Jan ................... tabON.'r ............... ,.('!1 
""'"ftHJt tu do gn·at bo4'JJJy InJury n mt,nlht C'()Unty JaiL .......... IAihOrt·r ·-· ___ )'C"M 
A~ault tu do grPit hodlly injury !In day• rounty j~tiL ............. l.ntxm•r ···---- ,-"~ 
G~~~~~~~~~;10<f,~(~~~~~~-~~~~: ~IJ~~.~·~-~~~~·.!~.t~:::::::::: :·:~~~f~n;.;.r:··-- '\('~ 
I!N"Aklng an1f ('Ot("rfn&'--------· ~month,. county Jail ........... . r~~h~~::-~~t~~~~-: ~:~ 
carryfn5e c:on~al('tl \\t'APOn~< ....... $J 1f1y~ <·ounty JafL ..... - .••• Labor('r ••••• :.:• l r• 
~:::~~~ :::.::::::::::::::::: r .. ,r~J~~~~h:·o~0out~'~-~r.'~====~=== t:~~:~ :::::::: ~~: 
t~~~~ert~~~tiri;ti-(2):::::::::=:::: ~ :·::~; r,!{~~t~~~t~~~;·btii·~;;,: Uarbfr --···-· lr~ 
tem'e' fUJool)l•odNL ............. Sot i[lvcn •••• -. \c-11 
f'alio>l'l prt!t('Oo;tfl • .,._ ................. _. 7 )'I'Bnl pcDftN'ltlary ••••• _. __ U~:k~c~;··~~~ .. \rill 
~=~~ ~~~~;g::;:::::::::::::::: ~-:r~!:.i1~·roa~~;-·3··.-,i::::::::: ~:g~u;patth7-r ~:~~ 
~~~~f,r:: eih;t;u-;;g·t,ou;;:::::::::: ~ ~'"::·:.~~~.'~:·~~~~ .. ?.::::::::: ~~~f~~~,•o~;~·~:: i~~ 
Larf'(•uy (2) .............. ! ... __________ .:. yf'ar,., rofurmatory .............. 1 f'X,H'l'li"tuttn, J 
Lartf'ny from a huflctlnQ" ............. ~l Ill)"" rounty JaiL •• _ •• ,. .... r.!~~~~,.h~_":~ .. ::: Yl·~ 
Larc-.·ny from a buiMin,r- (2, ...... 1 yl"ar tounty Jell hut "•'11· 
t.-nN' '-li~J)I·Dtlf'fL ............... l labort-r, 1 
AUtO 1Jl('clliDLt 1 Yt~ 
J.ar{,·oy from lhe Pf'Tt~Oo ...... ··-- 15 Yt•at .. retormatOT)' hut :-<4.'11· 
J.rn•ln~~ --------··- .... ----- ~-- ~,:;.'t,'":;t~~~~r~~:::::::::::::: ;::~~f.~ :::::::: 
: ~:'ltiOr nul~antP ......... - . ·--··-~-- .. f:~all tlnf'l •••• . _., ..................... ___ J.o•IJrP •{'("f'l'lttrr 
x~!~!~rt_nullt8ntft-..... -~------.l<:tllrt ftnt ... ·-·--············-· C 'onf~·llun(•r ... .. 
\: 1 ° ('I · -·--- •• • ----·------·· it'!tJI ftn<'--------··-····---·· J.ahor.-r .............. . 
,.~~.i:n~~ -,iqi;~-ia;;-<3;::::::::: ~~ ~~==~~::::::::::::::::·· ~~~~, .. t~·n~~rr~.--1--
,aborrr, 1 
\'lolatlon liquor Ia"· (3) ....... _, __ .t\10 fine.---····-----------· . 2 ~a:::'~fvj:n: ·i-­
rootnlnr hou~ 
\"folatfon of motor Ia•• (2) .. ____ ....... .,. ftot- - --···-·-···--···· ~-· 1 ~[.~.\~~;t,oi 
c·hanfff'ur ·-· 
YrniiNt of BNtUittal ~onr. 
ut .. nll!-"811 "llhout trla.J-2 1-tductlon. 
1 IOWA BOARD OF PAROLE 
Ot1..·,apatlon 
P.\YE'J"l't; C'Ol'XT\ .JOJJX T. HILEY, CLERK. 












Ol~mi~"al!" without trial lJ a•lult4•ry, 1 a~taault, 1 bOOli<'Jtclnc, 2 hrealdnt anri t"ntcr· 
lnJt. J l•rea(')l of fo:.etJbalh, 2 Jan>('ny, I ntn1J~Ioua mlfi<:M('f, l matn\alnlnc- hou-"c of HI ta.mn, 
2 rape, I flf'(luellon, 2 tbreal~ to C'ommlt n public otltn~e. 2 violating ,~eblc1e laws 
FLOYD C0l'S1'Y • F . :ll. GR.\H.Dl, Cl,ERK. 
Hn•akfnr anti rnttrlmt---·---·---· ""'100 ftnt\ and co~ttt ..... -------- Laborer .............. J Yctt 
lnc.·,·-t --------·-------------------· :w YC'8N Jn rrtormatorr and 
J\t4·f•lo~ gamhllna hou~(' (3) ......... ~0ft~~ -nn~J ·;o;t;::::~:::::::: tf!>?,6~~r;, ·i·--· Yes 
druJr~IMt. ------~ Ye~ J.h,twr nul'lttn~ ................. _. ____ f":JOO nne unci co,.t--. ............... _ ...... 2 clnl)rttf,.tl'l, l 
Uqnor nuhiiD('('., ... _ ......... ________ !l.."~t•• ftnf' and co~tf.l or l:JO dttY~ lahor~~:r .. ............. Y(No. 
J tn t·<mnty JoH .......................... J ... ahortor ______ Y" 
VtrviNo; of at(,uftlal t tl,.,.rrtfon, 1 f'mhf'u:leuwnt, maldn.: tal"'' tf'portll! ()f f't()<'k arut 
tuotll of 4'0rporatton, t nul~ance, 1 l)erjury, 1 tran~portlng Jlquor fnto thf'l atote. 
PRAXKI.IX COt::X'I"l- W. 'l'. Wf:lm, C'Ll:RK. 
For~rr,- ·-- --- ····---------·-1:; )'t·ar!l Jn J)rnlt-~'ntlery .. ~-----~f.ahorf'r .................. , YMO 
.,~orrf'r)" .. --~-·--· .. ·------------~ li ,..-anc jn J)(>Oitenttary but 
paroled h<'fo~ tommltmt~nt Laborer ------· Y.-~ 
\'rr•Uru of ANJUittal- "\ onf!. 
lli,.rul"~•l!oi wlthont trlal -1 a,.~•ult anrl hnt tc."ry. 
PRt:MOl-'1' t'Ol'\'J'Y-11. R. lilllTJJ, CLERK. 
<'ont,·m•,t or ('()urt-4 ................... _ .. 1~-~ ttn(' and ('OMt~- ·--- -------~Farru,.r .................. \"" .. s 
Fa I•" prNt-Dilt""l' ...... - ............... _ ..... _. ~ ctarj; Jn eount}~ JaiL_~---· Sot g.fnu.................. Ye-A 
Larn·ny .............. _________ ......... 0 yf'ar .. Jn rc-torrnarorr and 
CO!"'t8 ............ __ .,. __ _______ TriWJI ................. YH 
70 BIES!I:IAL R~:PORT OF 
l.arl'1"hr ---·~---··-------- .; run. In ff'ft•rPlatorr t~ut Sot ah·tn~----· YN 
H'Dt••Dftl! !UIIIM"l'l•lttl ••··--·· 
14t•cl art.l Ct) ____ .. • ·---- t:200 nn•·~-- ............................. I :,:~::·~~ .. ~:-~--- Yta 
Malk-lt•IUt InJury __________ 1 ,,.., In fl("nlt•ntlary but 
!lto.ntenC'I! ai.J.JJ~~tD~t. ______ I.lv .. rJm•n ---· Y~ 
V•rdltu of arqulttal I lat.e prPtrmea 
l)b!mluab wltbout trial 1 a11uult to do l'f'I'Al hodll7 loJury, I booUrc~rlnl'. 1 bnoa•tn~r 
an«l ttHrrlnl', I c~f!Ct'tlna, 1 ,..._ pl'ft.t.llW!f. 1 foran,.-. 1 ~Decal tale of liquor, 3laret'D.J, 
1 threatt'-Dioa to romrolt murdfor. 
UKt:~SF. C0t:N1'\'-W, Ill. IJIIUOKN, OLt:KK. 
A•nult ···-··---------·· 1&0 8••-------····: .. Clort ·-·-;j Y ..A••ault •lth lnteD&. &.o Hunmtt 
raJW --------------- ::!D rean ID PC!Ill~tJ•rr---- Pal'mfr ·--- TN 
~.,"..';". ·,r.;;;"biiDi'bo.;;;:::::~ .. b:.' .. ~~~~~~.?.:::=: ;::::;:~t'or-.;.;oi y .. 
ball ------· TN 
IICHplall a pmbiiDil )lou ........... oon .. ·--····-··-··--··· l .aborer ·····-· TN 
IICHpln~: a rambiiDr bouOO---·· t110 ftno •••• ·--··----····- llle«hut ·-·-· TN 
Vt~rdlr ... or att1ultlal 1 a .. •ult with lntllht to tommlt rapt~. 1 rape. l riot. 
lllomiNala •lthout trlal-1 ...... n to do ..-u bodDJ lajurr. I -rtloa. 
ORl'NDY OOO'TY-BARRY L. ADAJIB, CLERK. 
VoMit'" ol aoqul&~lfoDO •• 
Dfomlqala 1rltbou1 trlal-1 ... ault, llan.r, I mall<loua -1. 
OVTBRI B OOt75TI' -C. B. IL\YIUI, OL&alt. 
Vordlota or acqul&lal-1 11111fdu, 1 &IIN&t to fOIIImlt a pulllle orr-. 1 Ylola&lla liquor .... 
DIDIIIulo - trlaJ-..1 - to do _, llodll7 ..,...,., 1 -· 1 ...... 
...... to ...... JIIIIBI oil-. 11la.l>llaco 11nn1-, 5 -·I-· 1.-...-. ........ , .......... - .... 
IOWA BOARD OF PAHOJ.E 
IJAllll.TOS 1 on;•tY 0 H. S\HNt;1', l'LER!i:. 
\"ei\Jirtl of MQUIItal-1 111~>:«•1 ••lo ol liquor. 
Dll.mluall wnbout trtal-.SolU"~ 




Bootleea1n~r (1) •• ·--··--·-·-·· liJJ dar• In eoUDtJ Jail ........ t laborero, t I 
fam.er ···-·· YM 
8ootlf'l'l'ln• ·-···········-----· 4t100 nne and ~••--·····--· .. r.abo~r ............... I Yoo 
!lollcltlna ·-······--···········• 1000 liM ••••••••••••••••••••••• Tiler·····-··-· Y• 
Verdktt or WJUittai-Nooe. 
D11mluall without trlal--2 auault. 
HARDIN COt:NTY-OL'T W'. JONKII, OLEillt. 
Aldlntr prl110110r to _ • .,._ ____ s roan In peol~otnaiT.--- Not -'""'·-- TN 
Auaul& ...... ----·-·------·• 3 IDODlhl lD <'OUDlr. Jail-- Not ~ftn·--- YM 
llMfortJoo --·-----·-----·-·· 1 year lo penitent •I'J---- ParDW!'r ---··'"'~ Yo• 
Jo:oterlne buJidlo• In olrbt ttme •• 8 raooth• ln rountJ J•ll and 
$100 4oe. .......... _________ S'ot clven .... - ... y.,. 
Fa ... prftea-••••••• --····-··· '7 J'e&rl ln reformatOrJ' .. --- P•nner ···--· YIMl 
~: .. ~~~:::..:==::=:: ~~ ::::. 'rn ':~~~~:!~=----..: .r:=~p.;e;-.=: r: 
~=-tla&-•"kaiiOi--.a;;::=::==: ~1ol"~ .. a::"l';;u~z;;--lli Laborer ------· v .. 
• <OUIIIJ' jan._ .. _______ !\ot aiftll--. Y .. 
~'.:m:!::~'!Jf:tl.~~·pe. 
IIABBISO!f OOUNTY-LYIIIIII J. IBWIIII, OLY.Rit. 
Aoaudt ----------·--· flOO flDI aDd --··--·· Bl .. bmltll 
......... to -- ----- flOO riDe aDd - aDd • 
-~~~~~In_., JaL-- llartNir --- Y• 
~ ---------E- ....s -. _____ v~ .... Y• 
___... ·-·------- .811 - - _.._ _____ -... ·-·· Y• 
~ ---·-----=--· - - ------- -· _ .. ----· .,.  (1>--------·1!!!'.- aDd-.. -....... I-. 'f• 
=-~-oiiiirt.ii'·w:=== r,.= :."" ..::::.~fi=== fl:C:::. ·:-.. :: J: 
_..,. aad Ill ...... ·---· I rean ID .....-uano.--. La- ....... T• 
QUrJtaj -a.d _,.__ W ciQ8 ID ..,_, iall.---· Palator ........ T• 
OUrJt.j - ~~ II da,. ID -- JoL--- J.abolw ·--- 'f• 
OUQIIIi •-1111 •==-=- nile -- ..... .,._ -- T• ~~ ol 1.111 Ill~---· w• ..._- T• 
=·~----I,_ lit"'*' 11~---L ..... - 'f• 
eft7 ----------- 0... ·---------· .,._ -- T• ~-- 11-lll-~---~--- T• 
U.....,. <-1------ ... 1111- ----·11' .._, I r.-,1.-______  
Oom!l!!llc <-1---------~-aDd-·-----I- ·- T• 
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Uroaklnc and t·ntertua (2) ................ to y4"'n~ 1n rt~formntory ....... .. 
Jo~ura41ty .. _ _.. ....................................... 10 reur" Jn ref()ttnntory . 
J ,aff~ny ..................................... _____ 5 yrar.:: In JWDitNttlnry 
l.atn~~Ul' ··---.. --··--·-------- 30 d1y~ In jail . _. 
J.an·•111)' ·-····-······-------· 5 )'('AN to reformatory hut 
2 lnhorcr~ -·-~~YeR 
uoulicwtr .. ---- Y~w 
1~nttOf<'f ............. "\ 4l.K 
l .utJON"r .............. Yes 
parolNl l'<'foro <'tiiiiHdfnwnt (~uliorer ................ Yt"~ 
Ita'~~~ ..... .. ............ ___ L1f4"' In p1•nlh•ntlllt)' _ .... ---.. 
\'lohHiniC' mutor ltt." --·------- ~..0 ftnc and toMlll .... ----··· 
.Inti hlrd ···-· ~ot &1\'('n 
Form~·r -------- YM 
Vr.f'IIIN• nf Ot"qutttal-1 larctny. 
Dbtnlaal• •lthollt trial-! breatiDI' and ent,.rhq~. 1 llft'tDJ. 1 ~h1ng Etolf'.D prop.o 
trt)'. 'I utterln~e a for eN J.o .. trummt. 
1101\'.\RD CO!."YrY-J. W 1'1 .\'I"J', Cl.t: RK. 
'one ·---····-·-····-··---'Son~ ·--······-······-··-! X ont 
\'t•rtllru of lt'(lnlttai-:S'on~. 
Ul\lllltJoMlt ¥ilthvut trfal- -Nont-. 
lll'Mil0LD1' C01::>'1'Y D. ~·. OXIIURilO\\, CI,FRK. 
·---
.hJillUit. to tlo Krt-at bodily ID·t 
Jury _ ····-··-····-··--· <il.l finr and <"0111tll ... ~--····· 
Pnt•rtT ····-··-·-··-····-· 1U )'\'tt~"l'l lu n.•lur1116tvry •• :. ... 
r;h:lntr llquur to " minor (2) .... ... 25 llno aocS ro"t• ·-····-· 
J,lfl"fnr ·--·-------·-··---- • ,.-.ar- In rf'rnrrnatorr ...... - .. 
1.1norny ·-._---·-~--------· Jf'Ar!4 In penltrnttarr.- • 
t .k11:ur nulf&Q('('r. <2J---·--···~':13V• f~ and tollll _ .... 
R~~H~b111ll' an OUittr-·-------~ fl.nP an•l <"Ntl., ____ _ 
~lurtun ----··-·----· ~-. fine and fOtU. ___ _ 
\"olettor mutor laws --·------ ~l(u fi~ M•t totU ·-··--· 
\"ulatlnc motor laws --·----· (.:;o flnto ao.J tuJitJI ............ __ _ 
VtordiNI nt uqulttal--'Sone. 
l>Juul•••l• l'llhout trial - None. 
FnrmPr ···-··· 
l,almrer ---··-
1 fnrmPr ancl J 
rnl t"!Slatf 
oa••nt ----·-
Jonk cfeal.-r __ 
Jl1nk tfeall!!'r __ 
1 farrnt>r. 1 
clrayman --· 
.\uto dealer _ 
~ot afwn. __ ~ 
l.at.•unor ----
l.aborn ----
IDA CO~Tt \\' ,J. SC"I}'J 1', CT.I:RK 
Mbwlttlfl(.lftllOr ·-·-····--·--------~&XI Uoo nDII roMhl 
UliJlO ........... - ..... - ...... - ......... - .... Llfr In ft.'fUflnOtory 
~JI;b4 .... -· 
Vl"rclltt• nt tlt't}tdttal-:S'Otlt'. 
nf,lnbwal• '~llhOut lrlal--2 often ... ., not rlw·o . 
··---rFArm hand - --
nlhl =·-:... Pt~rmt'r -------
lOW.\ COL-:<Tt'-J. I'. R.\:\I>CJI,PJI, Cl.t:RJ(. 
'""nllc·ca of atqulttoi-Xoo~. 
Ub.mJ•••l• ''II bout trf&J ... 2. Jarreny. J tJlsturhlnv tlu ~~art• .. 
Ye~ , .. 
v .. 
I IOWA BOARD OF PAROLE 
01!..._ 





l-h.toCII'l:klng _ --------· nnn tint"" ----·-··----· 
liJegaJ .,air or Jlqunr .. -- •••-• $."'1U fine ............. --··---· 
Illegal J~~lllfl of llcJuor ~---.--- j76 flnt' ................................. . 
Illegal nit of liquor U>---··· -.:Jr,t) fino ................................ __ 
J.nhnrt"r ·- -·· Y('!ll 
Jl'nrlno•r --·--·· Yr.,. 
\\'('11 drHI•·r ....... Yc,_ 
1 lah<•n'r.l 
.............................. ~luo tlno ----------·---·--··~ 
l''lr•·m•m ........ YMt 
I~nhort-r --·---- Yes 
VerrHt'l.: of 8('QUftUI ~0114" . 
Dl~hll"'!'laloc l'ithotll trfsl 1 Ulf'cal 1'1&1~ of liquor. 
J,\SI'J.:It COt~'l'Y-l'R.\XK WILSOI\. QI,JlRK, 
~\~-.~a,llt aDtl haU,.rr --·----·- t-1:5 fin~ -------------·-· J"1trmrr 
HN>aklna quarantine -.-- ...... 'tn ftof! -------~------· .~arrct•r 
( :"onl#fn&•t of court -...- • f.."".,.J fine ···-----· ···--- J"arrr.t'T ----· 
~.;tfoo ·--·---------- $tn JH'T month to "·ltP _____ .. ~laehlnbt ··-· 
Lartii"Df ·-·-·-· ................ ----- :. y.-ar.,. Jn r..-rormatory ... ___ J.al.,.rrr -----
l.arten,- --------------·--------- a )'t•l'tlr--. 1n flt'flltf'ntlary hut 
rd•·•~ to Joi.Jct ·----
Liquor nnl!'lttme ---·-···-------· r,u dayP~ In county jaiL ............ 
Liquor ttUI!'Ittnrt! ........... ------ $:iOU r1nr ----------.. -··---
I.1quor oul~<aut-c (8) .... ______ .. t-::tJ" fin~ ··--------·--··--·· 
l.ahorer .. -----
•J'raln llf'"~obuy 
J.•huJ'ti'r ............ .. 
1 )l))'ltrN. 1 
11alnt~·r. 1 
hou~·wlff' ....... 
YfltrHetl'l ot urqultc1tl '\tlnn. 
Dl!otmiJtMDII'I '\lthoul trlul -:i ful}'t' pt(ll<'Dt'Ct~. 1 troudulent. bnoklnJ{ . 
.\~ ... ault to murt~·r ............................ ~ICJO ftnP. and oo~~:t~-------· r.ahorrr ......... ~, Ye.< 
:~:r~::,~g .~::..•_-:~~~~-~~::::: t1~; ~;~~.~ .. 1~0 c~~~~j~W:~::=: ~.~~tk,~~~·,:~::: i:! 
t .. ar~n)~ --··-- .... _ ... --·- ............ 5 ~·rttr .. In reformatory ______ "\ot Jmuun _____ Yt-.. 
Lar<'tn}· .. --- ........ ·- ..... 10 yran tn pPnitentlary. ___ I at ... ,rer ·--- Y~ 
l..~r...·oy C•l·----- • lh y.,.ars In reformatory._. .... 5 lllf"'f•ft•rw YM 
l~lquor nul .. antr ·------ ... *!S nne~-·-·---··-··~···-··· flarJN'ntu Vet1 
Plarln.c ottt.truttlon c•n rail• ay 
trat'k ------·--··--··-·-· Ut~ in l't~rormatory lmt 111 
rolt·d ~fore tomrnltmtut_ l .atfClrt-.r ---- Yet~ 
\'Pr•Uru of ""'Jnlet aJ \'lulat lon tlty ordioent"f". 
Db-•ul .... tl" •·lthoul erial J.1e,uor nul~ent'i-', 1 man~Jaught('r, 1 uh!t1"1Jctlnl' bl&h\\ay. 1 
thrf'ah·nlng to ,-ou•wiC t•Uhtle otfPnH. 
,JOJI~HO~ ('(H':O.'i'Y- C'H.\RLF.S J •. Hl·:llR\', CT.t:IIK. 
.\f'~llult to do acrc-.-t hocllly hl· 
u~n~gK-IIii (t) ·-: ·• ·~~1~~ft~(l10ore~~~a%yJjJ,~ij .. :: J·•~:.J~~!~~riiit:-·-
1'Urtl - --·• 
BOQtlPttt:lnr ·-·--·-------- .. twu rlnr> or county JaiL --- J,Jth(Jtt·r ----
Fttl!tP. J)TI!'tt~ .......... _____ ~ 7 yt•ftTR to penJh·ntJary ... ___ ~ "\nnr -----· 
f;aullnK anft btltiDK l-lJ ...... - ... ~ fln1• or count)· JllU .. ____ r, JahHrru ........... .. 
Lerrw•ny ·-·-··-········'""'--··· r, yt••r• tu penJtrntl•ry .......... :'inn•' ·--····· 
l.arlTDY .. __ -----··---·----- $21'• fine ---------·--· Stu,rj~nt ............ .. 








0[""f'tatln« auto •lthout flt'"ffnbl· 
tdou ---··-·----- --- t::5 ftne ·----------- Studrnt ----1 YtB 
'\"'trdkb of arquiC tal '\out·~ 
~mi~!lab •lthoul tri•J- 1 t.lramy. 2 bootl,..gglnK. 2 dt-Mttlon. 1 dltturbtn~r the JW"IC't'. 
1 intonatluu, 1 htJ,Jng twu"• t,f Ill ,funf', J larcrn>·· l rcdatln& •n nttJ.--er. J tranJporting 
liquor. J tnff'llNIInJ to cururutt a I•Uhllt offeD!"(", 3 vlolatlna rootor I•"•· 
BmNNJAT, REPORT OF 
Otrenl6 St-nt,.nre O<eupatlou 
KJW J.; UK 00111<'1' \" 1'. 0. U'l•J' J,IlllACK, OU:RK. ------
IOWA BOARD OF P AROLE 
Sen«'Dce 
Lt:f: ('Oc-;T\"-o. R. JOJL"Sl'O)>, CJ.}:RK. 
~--------.------------.----~--- -
,\c'!I&Ul' to •to l'rent bodUy ln I . 
Jun· ---4--····---··---~- $~ fine --------------· ~ot .:l,·,·n ............ 'Sut ct,·m 
,\hault tu do I'HAl bodQy lD-1 
Jul'}" ·----·-------------- 1 year In eounty JaiL----- · ~ot «hrn ............ :\ot IP'!ven 
Jlr•akJnr an•l toh•rln~r .. -------- 5 yea_n:; tn penlttntlary ... ____ :\ot clH•n ........... :\ ot. .: ,.n~ 
H,...atfn~~: an.-1 •ntf'rllla (:t) ....... _ .. 10 y NU'S tn Pfn luontlary ............. ! ncH ~\·~n -- ' ut KH"ttH 
JtnoattnK a01l rnt~rl.n« (:U ..... -- G Joontbs in count y Ja(L.. .... 2 uc,t c iHID ·- ' u\ ~:"h-rn 
Hr~alcfoa anol c·Dif"riD¥ --··-···- 1 }'f'ftt tn ~unty j a tl ... - .... - .... ~Ot a h ·en --- .Sut •hen 
t 'a rrrln• f'I)Ucealt-1 11ff'RlJOP11 (3)! yea_r.; Ia J)f"Diteontlary .. _ ...... S lat..ort·nt --·I YMI 'n 
C'arrrlt1J!' f'IU.l ... aitld Wt BJJOIU (;!) .$$ t tnfl ------------ ----· :! not eh·«"n ....... ~ot ~h en 
~·~;~;:~,,~_::-..:=::::_-_:-_-::::::: ~:!o~:i~ "'tO-COtU\lYJ &iL-:= ~~~ ::~~;~ ::: ~~~ ::~:~ 
11"-·x•l • ale of U•.!UUt -·····---- ~liJ() tine ·---·- -···---- -- -- T•;j!.':,~~ ~:~ ·- Yt"..l 
l.11'"n7 (3) ----·-----·- ----- ... 6 yea~ in penjtentiary ••• - 1 ~~~~rto:.:...: ___ Y~"JI 
L llrt'tiiY (3) ·-·--------·--- - 1 yt'ttr In county JaU •••••••• S o t Kh~~n ............. .Sc:•t KIYI'II 
J.nnt-ny (:t) ----·------.. - ..... · -- !.i pt~~~:C.. f~ro;,~lt:;;~~~~n!!~~ ~not e:ln•n ....... "ot alni\ 
l.ttrt·,·n>· -·--·--········---···· n month~ Ju county Jon. __ ~ot ~rlvt•n .. -·· Sot tti\'«:'U 
~.\'1~~:;[,;, 2('~1) ·•:·~~-:...-:::::::::: !~~~~~nne-::_~:::::-.::::::::::::: f:~~~~~~f,.,~. ::_-_:~ ~:~~ ""'l'n 
1{Hh1141r)• ~t) ... ·-·----··-·----- :?0 Y4.•Ur-s in J)('Ditcntinry ........ . :2 lnbor.-u --· \'u 
~ ::!i~~~111•~1l ~:.f~~~~ :~~~tn~~~~~~::::: ~~oJ'*'i~~ 1~-~~l:c_~~~~-~:::::: ~=~:!!~~ ···:::: i~: 
Vfmllt'tt of arc1ulttnl I1h:OJllll f;tt l(' o! liquor, 1 ~r>tting ftrfl with lnlrnt W hurn . 
Ul"lnf~t~toiM \\Sllmut. trll\1 2 t\1l~nuJt to C'OllH1llt o. fl'lony, 1 brt•llkhiJt nud Nlh.•rhlt(, 6 11 · 
h•j~tll 1110h• uf lft.~uur, 1 lt•ltuctlon. 
J.JSS COUN'l'Y- P. 0. Ol-ARR, CJ.JlRK. 
·~~~~\',!~"i~~l <':)t.·~~_:-~~-:o_~:::::: ~ ~~:~~~n 1~e~~~~;or{&iL::: ~4::};;:~:--a 
Juhotfrtl -·-· 
ltuotii·Eclnc --·------... - -- - --- !i months Jn couuty 1aU.-- Labon·r ......... . 
hr~utlt·turll11r ( !U ···-··-··--·-· ~ Une or 00 doy~ In 'aU . .. 5 Jabor4'nl ........ . 
I:IH•lh•«trlnc -·-··- ---·----- 1. yPer In penlt~nttary _______ Nonfl -------· 
H-.olluafnr .. ··------ ---- --- 0 monthR tn county jatL ..... XonP -------·-· 
Huot!c·a•ln..- ----··-··-------- ~-JO fine or UQ daye In jnll Lahorer ---
J~,otl•·an:Jur --····---------- t"2uo fine ------ ---- - -·· ........ HoutarkN>JH·r -· 
J~uotlel'alnc ·---.. · -·---- --- 611 d8)'S. In JaU ----------·- Lal)(Jrt•r .. ..... _ 
Hu-otlf'rKin.: ..... ....... - ---·--·-·· :>1 day~ In jail ----------- Laborer ····· -
Hrtatdu& anct ••ntnlna (S) _____ 10 years In reformator)• --- ! lal•ort-n. 1 
oarrrlnc MQrPaW.I wcaJtaDJI (i1 2 )·ears 1n penltt-ntlary __ __ 
c,arrrlnc t-on"'akd vPapootll .. - - t1no Unc:o ---------------· 
<'arrrlna •·•IU''r on a train.. . ....... fl month... In ("0\tnty jan ..... 
F••rnr)· __ _.. ·-------- ---·- 10 )~PaN In rt>form"tory _ -·-
f'urdble ddlltme-.nt. --· ------ 10 y~ano: In penlt~tlary ___ _ 
••nmbllnr - - ----- -- ------ :f2i~ f~ or M 41ays In JaiL .. 
•·h Inc liquor tn a minor .. _ ___ $:if, ~~~ OT lS da:r .. In jail •• 
Krrphll' aramMina: boua .. - .... -- 8 mootbs lD COWltY Jan. ••• 
5 yea.r.r In reformatory ____ _ 
l.an'f'nJ (0).--.................. ______ _ 
l.arrtnJ' ·-------·-··------ 5 yPars in ... JW'.tJIUntlary . ....... .. 
l.arn-ny (tl .. ------------ 10 days In county JaJI ......... _ 
l.ar1:-eny (3) .. _ . _, _ _.._. __________ '!100 fine or *-' da)'-s In J1•U ... 
non,. ........... - ... 
2 Jaborf'.N ......... . 
I.at,ort•r 
J.abor .. r 
Lahor"r ...... _ 
l.abol'fl.r - ·--
Lehort:r · ·---
J.aborf'r - ----· 
I.ahor .. .r · ---





2 le.bQr~l'l. 1 
muhlnbot. --
l.ar• c,;ny ln a hulloJina-.-------- :t.!OO flo@ or 60 day" In jan.. J .. abor"r ·--- -· 
Lorc'iray In a hulldjnc (2)- ------ 5 yf'nra in reformatory. ____ 1 tohortr, 1 
honMkrrstotr .. 
J.arct nv In a huU11nc (2) ....... ---~W fine ----·-····------- .. 2 hou~kf!er.erl 
r.nn'4·ny In a hulldlnK (2) ....... --.. 10 yeaJ'8 In J>t"nJtl'-ntlary .......... 2 lllh<"r"n ·- _ 
l.e-•41 ndll c:n ~··-·-·-·'-------- 8 months ln county 1alL-- 2 lahort•re. 1 
not kut.Jwn 
l.to•tl arul tmmoral A<!UI ...... , --· 3 yearl! In penJte.ntlary ..... -- J,ahurt•r ----
r ... d auol lmmnral a<>t11---·- .• 3 yPar~ in refonnatorr---·· 14al•orrr -··--
)fnlldnnll InJury to 1mto1nobHc,·~·IOo fine or 30 dnys to Jail ... Carvr·nh·r· ··-







Malld<•u~ lnJurt to e)(<('trlut all'" 
paratull --···--··----·--····· 5 year" In ()('nltentrary .......... J ... aborer ........... Y~ot. 
lt:::ti: =~~:~~ ~~~~~~~:::::: ~e;;~eio·p;ost~ti8i-)=-~::: i~~~re~~~~-~~~" ~~~ 
ltoht.H-ry (2) ................. - ...... ____ 2o years In reformatory ____ 1 labor('r. 1 
U•t 1 r •.• In none ·····- • Ye• ""er na • Oflt.-u ~trunumt (2) 1!; Yf>tl'l In reforruatorJ ••••• 1 tarm('r. 1 I 
Uttf'rlng a forat-d lnJJtrumenL •• 15 yean In J'('ultt.ntlarr ...... ~~~~!nee··-···· Yeg 
\'otlnr fllt•Jlally ............... ________ ~() tine -·------········-···· p:::e~m~~--:::: ~:~: 
Vtn.Jlet• ot att,ultta1-t LreaklnK anti tOif'rinK. 
Jlqu~; .. ~~~::~~~-11t~~!1~<'l~~:l 1~~u~;~tt~:~~~· 1 ful .. P pretCD"-('14, G Jarct-nr. 1 ltwd atl ... 1 
LOOI~A COt:X'l'Y-F. T. IVES, CI,J::RK. 
Booll~"trC1ng .................... _ ....... I Yf'IT lo J't•fonnatory._ ....... t.aborer 
ltOOUP&King --·--·-··-··--·· C month!!: 1n county Jail ..... t~abort•r 
I~OliPK&'ln& ............... _ .. ________ 1:10 tln~ anct so daye to Ja.IL. Labort"r 
l>f-~ertfon ------·-····--·----- Doncl for t!UVJ)Ort but H'D· 
Gnnrna ao,J bttung ___________ tdJ('~f:, :~:~~;f~Lor·i6"cia·y; Parmtr 
111~eu1 1aJe of liquor C2> ......... - ... ~~;" tl~~u~;,·co;;;·::::::::: ~~!'::o~;.rs··::::: 
I .. &I'('(!DY ---·······--·-···-··--· t'IIIO rlrtf' 8D1J COFt8 ........... Farmt"r .......... . 
I.arN'ny ........... _ .... _____________ ~111 flu,. untf 5 monthiol m jail J ... abor~r ------ _ 
Luru•ny In nlrht. tfnw (2) .... ____ 10 ycal'l In rerorJnatory .......... 2 Jaborers -----
l 
Vt·Nict!>. or ut-qulttui-Son1'· 
Dbml,•ala v.lthout lrlal-1 UleraJ sali• of liquor. 
Lt:C.\S COCVJ'\"-GF.Oiln!> A. Vl'RSER, CLERK. 
A~:ollllll and batter>·----------·- noo tin~'> and eo~t.@ ................. New!l])a))l'r AO· ' 
All!oiBU)t. to t1o ereat bodily to- Urllor ........... y~ 
Jury --·--·-·--------.. M····-· t year to fiC"Df~ollary and 
~('rtfon ........................... _ .. ______ .. 1 ~~"~; Tn·;e;;;n;)-ator;··:;ut Coat mfntr --- n·~ 
t~t·ntt•ntc .!'UIIJ)('ndcd .......... __ r~ahortr I Yo• 
2~vj~e!~'Q~~:-~~--·--~~~~::::::::: ~~~::~~ ~~o~t·~~~~BiOr;·hut Laborer ::::::: YtA 
.. narolfl'l hefore coromJlnll"·nl l UD('r ............... Vt"~~t 
~g:J:m~: f,~~o~r~".ti:;~~~~:::: t,~ufi~e'na~dto:o~:::~:::::: ~~~~-~~'~or··;; v~'" 
t;nhawtul t'ollretlon or lundA (8) ~WI fine and ro,_t ........ _______ c~n~~o~--:···- i~: 
hrt~"R' ID& COm-, 
l!nlawful coiiN"tfon ot funtllf.~-M t-1uo flnr and tol'lt"'------- (•oliN'to.,. .. ::: y 1•11 
Vt•rTih'l!.i of R(•(J\IItUI '\on~. 
l!qu~::r~fj~~~n~',U)o~:~~:~le, \ ~~l:·ggJng. 2 lllvlog liquor to a Jnloor. 14 IUerat nit> of 
l.YOl> COCSl'Y-L. E. W.\IJI'FR, CU'RK. 
Y~rdJeb o1 atQulttal ~·one. 
ln~t ~~~o~~~~- without trial 1 auauJt to do creat bodily inJury, 3 bootlt«rfoa-. 1 tUstort.-
IOWA BOARD OF PAROLE 
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\\'rile 
:11\DISON COt:);"l'l D. ?tl. GRI»WOLD, CJ,J-:RK. 
\"t•n.llct~ of fi('(JUittal--~one. 
DI!'Irnl~~al~o~ without trial -1 &!o,.:ault ant.l battery. 3 toraerr, 1 nultoao~. 
MAlLISKA COl'XTY-W. T. MARTI~. CLERK. 
A~~anlt ..................... -----------· ~2:i Unt" ----------·---------
.\~_ .. twit ......... -----------------· .. l yt"or fn ))t•nlt-tontlor)·-----
Af<~ault to cJo grc~t. bodll}· In-
Jury ----·---··------ .. --......... ~1110 tlof> ···------·~--··-· __ 
llnukJna- and entering ............... -- 1H yrar..- Jn rtformatory but 
pt~roh>ct ~fO!'t! t·ummltJn(·nt 
~g~~~~~~ :::::::::::::::::::::·: ~il·-~'1tnf~n~--::::=: .... :::::::::: 
JIIPK8l 1!-Hi fl ot lh1uor ______________ l year In Pt'Dit<'nllar)·------
III••Jtul ~alo of liquor ........... ______ *3to Unc -----------------
lllf'aal !'Ui f! of llt'luor _______ ,. _____ $00 fine -·---------·--- _ .... .. 
Lart·l'ny --------··---··---·--- G yrllrl'l In J)('nltt'ntlary __ ... .. 
1.arc·1·ny ................. - ..... - .............. 5 YNtr~ In T('fonnutory _____ _ 
l.urt.•ny ............... - .......................... 5 y~ur"' In r..~tormo.tory lout 
pnrol~··l J.wtor('l tOJmDitJOtont 
t::r,~~: ·~~;--;;ikt~t ... tiiJ~~=::::::: ~~~ .. ~J~: ,o-·rCiOTiUOtOiY:::: 
X111"'"n<<t, ..................... ~------·---- Jl:!f)O fin<' --------· ··-- ___ _ 
Xu1""D('(' (2>----·~----·--~-------· ~iOO flot· --·--·--............. ___ _ 
:Suf,.BOC'I' ..................... _ _. .................. f;lll ffnt ....................... _ ... ., ......... .. 
:'\llll!lll0("t-• •••·•--··-·--••··-··- ~1,000 fhlP ·-· ..._ ..... -·-··-· 
~ul~t~ncl' ......... - .......................... _ ....... $1111, flnf": ·-·········---·-~---
1-'f•rJury ·-· . ~· _ ~--·-------- ... 1f+ Yftllrto tn IJ('Oit..•ntl&ry ____ _ 
Rft.,.f!'ltlntr an offk('r ..... _______ 1 y('llf In county juiL ........... . 
SolltJtJng tor prot~tltutlon ..... _ ..... 5 yt•nr!il In peoftt-ntlary .. __ _ 
\"trdf<"tto ot HC'fll.llttal-----3 adolttry, 1 tlb"'Bult. to murd<'r. 
Not a-lven ---· Y~ 
Laborer .............. Yr'l 
Labort'r -·---- Yt~ 
~ot rlw•n ---- y, •• 
].ullQrer ................ ,.t3 
C'lrrk .................. Yt" 
Labour ------ Yu 
J.abon-r ------ \"'"" 
Not given ......... lit"' 
J~aborer -·----- Yts 
I.uborer ............. Yt~ 
'ot Kh'('O ......... ;"';()t Klvf'n 
~ot glvtn .............. "Sot eh·eo 
~ot Klveu ·----~ Xot alvto 
C'lf"rk --------~~ y, .. ._ 
2 lahort•rl'l .......... 
1 
Yt·"' 
J,ahorrr ............... Yf•_o~ 
t.uborrr ------- YPct. 
Lahort•r ------- YNJ 




11-iot g-Iven ......... YtA., 
DI~Jilf,.,.aJ:oc "lthout trial ~2 Ofi.-88Uit, 1 8Pfi81J)t to luurdf>T' 1 emi)(-.U]I'ffit•nt, 1 faJ.R vre-
tf'DIIc: .... , J gambling, 3 fll-·ga1 ~•In of llttuor. t )cf'(tplng a camb11nit hou.-e, 2 oulsaoccli, 2 
roi,J~r)·, 1 tf...Suttloo. 1 uUt•rlnK foraOO IDMtnawtot. 
li.\RIOS con;TY· IJARQI,D CLEM•:sl'S , CLERK. 
AIIB&tllt and battt<ry ______ ., _____ ~lf)() tlnP anff <"O~trt ...... ____ ~--
Hn·akfnte and rot<-rlng (~)-------- lU Yfl8hl Jn reformatory ... ___ _ 
l~r,.aklnsc and <·ntl."rlna-.. --.. ----- H1 yeou to reformatory bul 
pnrolt"<l t)(•fol"(\ C'Qimnltmrnt 
r.urt"\"Df (:!) ...... - .............. --......... - .... 5 Yf'ATA 1D rt•fOml8tOry .... .,_. 
T ..Jquor nut..asn4"f'l -·-----~. ··- ~21XI Uno and to"t"--·--... -· 
OJ)«'rallng motor Vf'blele without 
o•·nerw• C!OD(I('Dt (t) _____ ., ___ 1 yt•ar In reformatory but 
pnrolt.'\l tw-tore eommltmf'Dt 
JttdlnJr on train "·lth lnt~nt to 
Ol'old payment (5) ..... - .............. t-15 floe. and on4'-ftrth ot 
\'iolaclng Jlquor law (2) __________ f;~0if~p. an;.·coeta::::.::::::: 
VerdiN• ot acquHUt-Sone. 
i~~r~r ... ::::: {~.Jl 1 No 
J.uhorer --·-- ·yt'8 
2 JabOrt'MI ---- Yt& 
Lahor('r -·----- l'f!t 
5 fltudeoh ............ Y~• 
2 none ......... -.
1 
No 
I)fsanlllll&ltl "·lthout lrial-1 adult.f'ry. 1 ar ... on, 3 auault to do pat bodily InJury. 
attt>n1pt to ('Ommlt rape, 2 ~lt>H-rtlon, J cJIMturblnc the peat"e. 3 Jareeny, 1 Jeowdn4't~l, & m&· 
lldout~ InJury, 1 per )nry. 1 •hootfnar at a train. 1 sodomy. 7 vlolatioa liquor law. 
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MARSHALl. CODiTY- 0. W, OILBt:RT, OLERK. 
2 not &h.·en __ _ 
~ot 61nn -----










v .. rdl('b of arqtdtul - "'onf'!. • 
. lU,.Juh:~a) .. without trlal- t a"uult t-0 do s:reat I>OtJfly InJury. 3 carrylne- coneealtd 
""'"110111. 1 t'Xt>rd~ln.r ottlc., without authurlt)'. o Ja!"ffny. 
MILlS C0t:!\1'Y- \V,\1/l'ER S. DROWN, CLJ-:RK. 
\•t-nUt•tA of &NJUittal 1 nufl..anre. 
Di~ml~•ul ... "fthout trlftl ti ~rambling, 2 Ja~or, 1 mollefoWI ruJpc.hlet. 
MITCRH.L COt::STY-.\. D. Sl!ITU, CLERK, 
Yenlfet>~ of 8('Q.UJttal-Xone. 
• DI~mlt~._uJII '~lthout trt.l-1 foraery. 
MO:SONA COUSTY-J. ll. ELLrOTT, OLERK. 
. \•~wult to rourdf!r .. _.,.,. ... --.--l'l!ill floe ----------·---·1 Farmr•r __ \'f'.s 
lllr&ul traruportatlon of lJquor •tw floe -------------- 'fiamp ....... ::::: Ytt 
Yt•NI(•tJI of BNJUUtat ~On!!. 
Dl~ull~ult without trlaa-t baOtll'&"trloa, 2 tleH-rUon, 1 JUcraJ traruportatfon of liquor. 
MOKROJ-: COUX1'T-R. W. WOO!)COOK, CLERK. 
~arrylng f'ODtt'illto~.l weapon11 ...... ; yPatt( In S')Pnrttntlary ____ Sot l'lvt·n ......... r('s 
l~arOI:'oy (2) ........ ...-.... - ... ----· ,, yun In rt\tormatory. ____ 2 n()t c-lnu I Y.-
Lorct'ny ---··--------------· I :Vf'llr fn ('tnmtr JaiL______ lltrti•r __ ....... YeOf 
Uquor nubtaorc (4>----------· 1.100 fin~ aod <'OIIh; ---·----- -t 1nlnf'r~ ... :::::: a y,._,., 1 ~unlt·r ---------···-... ·-------- R,..formatory until 21 1t'BTB . .So 
of aet- .......................... __ ... ___ t-tot aheo ·---· y._., 
IOWA BOARD OF PAROLE 
Otren.oc Sfont('DCO 
MO:STGOMilRY COl'"S'l'Y-J. M. UAI.UER1', CJ,l:RK. 
~(mf' ...... ~-----· TM 
*f""li-2f"Jit}(\f ...... 1't>JC 
IX"lN'tivr ............... "Yf'~ 
1 hlrtlf> httyN ..... ·y ,.,.,. 
l.a)H)Tt>r ........ __ 1'•'11 
I not Rlwn. l 
labortr ........ _ .... Yell 
r .. al'('t'D}' (2) --·-·------------·- ~100 fine and 30 doy~ In jatl 1 ~~~~:~~·~---- if'M 
:~:~~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::: r~;.~~~~ofrl"j.j.-ro·r,l;ftt()j:}:·t;Ut 1 "tmiPnt ------1 )·•·~ 
pR.roJed tlf'forc eommftrn<•nt 1 lahcnl'r. 1 
::~r:~r nnt;;n;t~·:::::::::::::::: ~1 ~~~"'rJ!~ ~~!3r~::oJ~yi"iri 
Jail -----------------------
Mnrdl•T -----·-----------------· R~formucory tiU ~ane ......... ----
Yiol•tinJr llrJuor law ........................ "<:".0 Cine and eollltll ............... - .... .. 
Ylolatlng Jh)uor Jaw -----------two no~ and eo,.,tfl ..................... .. 
YloJating liquor law -------~--- ~12-:t fine anti eo~u ..................... .. 
fttrrnf'r -----I y,.~ 
~ot gfvf"n ----- l't•.!o! 
Nonf' ......... -............. YC"" 
}'nrrn('r ................ I \ , .• 
~~~~J~;~·t~_:::::J ~:: 
Farmer ··------• Vr~ 
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YMclf('h of tu.'qulttal-1 murder, 1 wnruUy nod rorruJltly opvrebllln.r a penon unth·r 
color ot oUJte. • 
Obrnll'IIIAIJ;. without trfal-1 abandonme-nt of chUrl, 1 •~ ... au1t, 1 br("ak:lna an'S c•ntc•rlnrt. 
t c·arrylng conf'ealcll \H·apooi, 1 cont('ltnpt of court, 1 det~Prtion, 1 liquor nul~&ntt", 4 \ lo 
Jatlng liquor Jl'\. 
llt"SC .. \'1'1:<~; COU:S'l'Y-R. O. 'l'IP'l'O:S, OU'IlK. 
.. \Mault and bat~ri'----------- 30 rlaya In Munty 1aiL _____ _ 
Attf•ffiJ•t to br~ak and ent~r ........... 6 year~ot In PfDitentlary .............. ... 
HlgaUty .................................. - .................... _ ... 3 montb!ll fn county Jail tl.Dd 
'li:20Q ftno --------------------
Ho-otl(';t'a-lng- ........................................ tr,o fin·• anrl t'o~<ts or jnll .. .. 
Drl"aldna: anf1 entfrln.r ...... _______ 0 months In county Jnll and 
$S flno onfl cofltfl ________ _ 
f'ontf'tnpt nf CO\tr~ ---- ------ :-..·)(1 floe ancJ <'O~ot-u: ----------
r~ .. ~~ prrtf'niNI - ..................................... 10 dOyR in <'OUDly Jafl ............... .. 
l iJf'glll nle of llauor ----------- fSO Uno and eo.sta ........... - .......... ... 
11rf'21-l P.alt- of liquor .............. _____ ~100 ffnt~ anct <'Oflt"--··----
llh·gol l'llf' Q( Uquor ----------- ~100 tint' ami eot~t~ or JaiL .. 
lll•·f.!&l J;Qie of liquor -------~--- f"l!'.O flnr anc1 roMta. .. _______ .. _ 
Tllt>g~tl tro011portat1on of liQuor._.,... flnf' anjl <'0Mt•---·------
luto\1catlon (.t) ______________ ~ fine anti <'OIItM -----------· 
Intnllf'atlon (2) ...... --··---···-· flo fin~ end to"lll·--·-···-· 
rnto:'l:ltatlon -----·--·-- ---· --·- f';W fino 1\nd eo&tl .. - .................. .. 
Laretny (10).- ............. ~-------- 5 year~ ln reformatory ____ _ 
J~arC1!ny __ ...................... _ ........................ 5 month!!! In t()unty Jail . .... . 
I.ar(~ny (4) --···--···-·------ -- 30 dll)'ll In county Jan ............. _ 
J,arffny ·--------------------- 5 yconn In J>t>nlttntlary,_ ........ 
J.hu·eny from tmlldln~t tn nla-ht 
tlmn -----·--------·-····-··-- $2& fln~ and C"ol'ltll and C 
month11 In Jell (•.-nti'net• 
flf\Uiifl('ntl,ll ...................................... .. 
ltNII'tlnsr on oftleer ··------··-- $G(J fine and t-O~~tt• ...... _____ _ 
J.ahnTf'r l VM 
Hutton cuu.-r Y .. 
~OIPI'iman ···-- Tcs 
~Jn<'bloiNt ----- lt~ 
Dl;ttQn CUtl('<t Yf'l 
,Jo:dltor .................... Ye" 
Hut ton CUttPr YNI 
Jl'ruJ')rf..,tor 
fltc>BIIIl<hlp 
Uno ---------- YP!1 
Button cuttt~r \·ea 
J. .. ohorPr ... -·--- Yf'..R 
Forrnf>r ------- y,.~ 
~uiP>~rnan ............... Yf'oe 
• termr.rP ........... ·yt"JJ 
!'! farm•·r.- ----- Yt'!ll 
Form hand ......... , .•• " 
2 tuarhlnll'l'tfl ..... Yrs 
5 lehoron. t 
ClNk • 2 loUt· 
ton ruttt-rs .... Yu 
J.a honr .................. Yel' 
2 Jahorerw ............ Yes 
2· button cut· 
tl'ra ------· Yet~ 
Clrrk ---··--- Yu 
I 
Jo'arm('r -----· Yea 
[J8hOTP.I' .................. Yf'>l 
80 
OtfcnJe 





n~otlrg~rlna ---·--- ------------~~~ •l~t)'A In Joll anrt t o!l;l!' .... -~ ~ot glvNt - -~--~ ~ot adnll 
'FOfRi'f)' ·--------------- ''wut,.ll4"'" ltlii"Jlf'IHh"l ·---··· !\ot IIVI'Il .. -••• S o l. Kl \'l'U 
tth·inr IIIIUOI'" to • m l uor ____ fl'!:$ f j ne and f'OIIIU .. _____ .... Hrak Nill fl ..,_ .. r~ 
L a r ttn)· ........ ______ _ .......... »1 d •>·to In jail atal l to!'l•--- L a tJOnor ~i·~-- - Yto"<~~~ 
Vt•n!kt!l of IU'IIUIUIII 1 rttpf . 
Dl~ml,."niM without trhtl- 1 Db II lilt r o do Kft 8L bo1t11y Injury. 1 <.'arryln.: couct•alt·•l 
"l~UJ~Un•, 1 l»t•tlriiiDK if:ltl•l.c wi thout Uc,.Utt·. 
NOnt' --------------·----·---lsuno -------·------- I 
\"tr•I~U of a ('qllltUI !\ oot . 
Dl•mh-uls wtthcm t trlal-~unf't. 
1).\f if: COl::\'1' \' (:J.:ORlH-~ ,\ . ~\XDf:f~SO~. CJ..ERK 
1'-00ik·crln~: --··········--···- fiOO flo,. an•1 ro"t"------ _ 
J\oo111·~uzln~: f5l------···--·----~- ..,0 flnP ftnd tmU - ------·--- -
Hoo11Nutlnll ------·--·--------- q~, flnu Jlod c·u~t~-------- _ _. 
Hooli4•K6flllK - ----··--------- tl~ flllt' fiDel C'OMII'I .. ____ __ _ 
HooU••r~rln• ·-·- ·--·------ 6 mont~ In t'dllnty JaU ...... 
Booll••zKin.. U 1r:lf•ntht: In N>UCt.)· J aiL. 
liootlrv .. -tn• ------------- ~ c!t)fl tn «.~untr JaiL .... --
n~aklUI •n•J (!Dlerllll" .. ------·· 10 )'f'lUlt Jo rrfurrntltOr}' .-.. . l.arn-ny 0!) .......... ____________ !t )'"''r"' fa rt•furrn•tory ... .... . 
l.ewd tlt"l" (2)___ _____ - --- I:.Jt"J tluy~ in c·ounty jaiL--... 
\'"t•nlldA ot aPqullhl 1 hootlt•a;t.thtJ', 1 JIT«'II)' . 
Dllltnf~tMhlfl wlth()Ul trial 1 booti~>Killn.:-. 
Ltt.hort·r -·----~ Tf'llt 
li ltlbOI'Pf!l ·-·- Yf'~ 
llOffif'Mtl!• ----- 'lrs 
LabOrtr -----1 le• 
Sone =--- --- IN 




J.11hor• r .............. lf'"' 
1 But<'h,.r, 1 
c•huuUNu ._ __ Yes 
1 tJonu'11tlr, 1 
l11boN"r ............ y., ... 
Laborer ---- "Yt>JI 
l\<HlO . ........... ........ --------l suue ---------·,---·-------1 :Sonc -------··1 :Sone 
\' .. r.lltu or ar-aultl•• "OTJ'!' 
IJi"mb .. t•al~t \llllbout trfa)· ~OD('. 
l'I,HIOt.:Tit I'OU:S'l'Y ttO\' ROOT. f'I,JRK. 
Un-a\rlng ftad fntNinat- --·--· - tr, )·roaro. In rrrormaMtJ' _ 
llrt"tktna: an•l f'nh•rht.c ...... __ ........ H• ,-,•ar~ In Jff'nll~·ntlary ...... .... 
T.r"fln•·~~~ --------···------·· ft1Wt ftnl' ..... ..... . ........ __ 
Rohll(•r) ............................................... au ):f'<RrR tn r.1forruntory __ 
VloJatlnw Ht1uor law --------· JIJII flnf --···-
VIolu.tJuw liquor la•· ----- ttut fin.,. --··-
Yf'ftllttl ot arquJttal - :'\"OTW" . 









Not I IYen 
'"" y,. 






J'OCAHOVI".\S COl'Vl' \' W . };, 11.\ I.J,,\HI>, l 'I,ERK. 
lhwt iP.:"R'lmc ............... ------···---1~1(1 rlnf' an ti ro,..UI ................ .. 
('nrrylna: con r{"uln.t Wfi'UJ)()Uif .. -- ,,oH fJnt• hn•l c:otet•- ---------
f:u ru lo• (3, _ ·-·~· ·---·-- <"oil tJun•t ( forfl•it r<ll-- -----
hamlnc and I~ cine C2t._. _ ... ~ fine •n.J coet111 ----
l_,luml'ltlr ...... Yt"~ 
J ,~ hHr"Pr .. .. Yt~ 
3 lahorrorp .. Yr -
2 mnrhanlll!' - - \-~ 
t.h·lnl' into:l lc• tloJt llQuo~ to 
h"l•ltual •lt unkhr•l - ---- ..... :!>~) fin•· and f"OIIU ----- --·· l.nttc>n-r 
lnl mdt·t~tlon ·-·-------·--·-·· .& clnyll In C"ounty Jnll................. . l .nbor('r 
J,nrc-1•ny -----~-----------·-···-- 3tJ rlrl)' ll Jn count v tull ..... --~ l,nboJ't'r 
:Unllduu"" ml~t·hl••f -----··-·-- ~25 fhu' nnd eo"t" --------· l. tihort'r 
~ ul!"aru·~- - ·---------·-··- ~~ f iru, und ('1),.t1-·----- l.uhnrt· r 
' ul!l 1mf'e ---------·----.~~-Q ftnn an•l coel• ---·--·-··I I.Mhorer 







\'1·rdlt>t<> of tu •1ulttot 1 u .. ~uult to clu urcat lxliJII)' InJury. 
1H•ml!i.Uilll \\Jthuut trltll t ~c·t.luclluu. 
1'01 1> CUUYI"Y -.\ , t:. \I,\ II \X, ('LHII> . 
.\1lultt•ry _ ...... ---···-~~no fino nnd lU 111ontll~~t In 
Jnll ..................... - ...... ............ .. .. 
,\clnlt1•ry ................ ------ - ........... ~J-~u fin:_ ~~--~-:'~:~~~: ..... ~·: 
.\~1U1It - ---······-- ------ ,tiu clM.)'Jl In CQnnt)' Jnlt. _ __ _ 
~h•ault and I•Allt rJ" .. --·---- ~I!f do)·a In oount)· JniL4 ~---­
.h~a111l an•J LaHt-ry .. _ ......... ----- =-• tlft)'ll lD rouol): J~t11-----· 
.,.,. .. ,,u to tommlt ruan .. l . (2) ..... 5 yc11n In uforrunton·----· 
\1!111tUrlt to roh (2)---------··- :i )"NJff'l In J)t'lllt••utlnry ......... -·'"'•uult to roh .......................... - ......... !i yf•Jtr~<~ In tf'furmutnr)-----· 
,\lt••llll't to hff'tlk and ('nt .. r .. _ .... 3 moutlu~o ln C'tullll)' JaH.--
Attf'IUlH to hn-.n.k atM.l tntt·r .... - ... 100 tine ...... ~ ---------· 
lt.r•a~ 'ina •n•l e nterfn$:' U•--·-· ' l )'N&r In .-ounly J•ll-~---· 
1\rt'-nldn.c •nd t'Jih•rlng ___ .., ____ ••ilt •IM)II tn <-"QUJit)' Jt~tl __ _ 
ur.--.aL:Intc "o'l t"ntcrtntr (6) ... ___ _ t•l :sral"ll in nforruiUOJ"}" ....... -
Urrttklng uo'l t·Ul••rlng (~) . -- :; yc .. urll In Tf'(orrnutory ---· 
Br••nklnll und Nllt•Mng-4 .. __ 10 y••tll'M In J-....•nlt••nt htry ............ 
Hr,·aklnt; and Nll«"rln£" ....... ---- 8 rncmth"' In J•ll and $)01' 
filu" ------- ... ----.. 
l'nrrytn~r c-onCf"alt'll weapon" (!) 2 yean In reformatory __ _ 
t'a.rr)·lru: ron('caltct wtaJ-on• (i) 3 u1on1hJI ~n •"<•uniY 1t~IL __ _ 
(~anylnc ron~•l~l "ea)KUIII (8) l 1~"'"'lil In fo(o:QI!!·ul;•ry .. _~-· 
C1urn.-lm:: c"OnN'•II·d W('DIH.m•--- ... 1HO finn ----- -- ------
~~nrryhtl{ <'OIII't•Jtlt"l Wc.'UJHJIJs. -- Go •IDYN In county Jufl _____ _ _ 
~ ·un")'lriH'}• ·-·-----·- --- 3 >·••un In reforwntory __ .... 
l"'-lll•rtlon ---··-··--·-- - · 1 ypaf In -renll•nll;lry _ _____ _ 
PDI:~~C 1•~t .. t1U:.f ·---------···- ft months In r.ount)' JaiL •• 
Fur.:cr1 (31 .. --- ---------- ]u ,., a hi tn refurulnlurT . .. 
Fountt in fil~or•1t-tly romrr (8) ..... -...,j.ct Une --------~ ·----
Pound In o clfMurd.-rly TflOIII (2) f3C• fhw - - ----··-·-···------
l-~mmd In n 'll~<~urdc-rly rHnm . ...... :<:25 thw · ----·-· .. -·---------· 
Jhu·ht« bur~~rlur tool~ lu J•Of! 
'''!ua1on · ----·----------- ttun flue · - -
Nn·plng ~awt.al~ hOUB«'------ ~:..J fin~ .. ---- - ----+ 
~::: :::~= ::t=~~~:·~;~ ~~~r::::: ~ ~~~ ==~:=:-:..:::::::-~: 
tii'tf~~fCt~fO\~.S~t~!:'uth~s~•~~~!;,~: :J~ ::~~ ::::::::::::::::::::: 
J,ur,·Nt)• (4) .... .............. ____ .. r; y~11r11 In rrfuruiRtiJry ...... _ .. 
J.ur•..-•JtY ---- - --------..--.. ..... __ 6 mnnth5 in t·ounl)' jail .. _ .... 
l .llrt't'DJ' C$) .. - ................ ---··· --- S yenh In ~nlt..-ntlorl·- --"' 
J.un"t'.ny In a hnlldlnc .. ----··-- 5 yenn tn retormatorr----
t.nrc't"%1)' tn a hnD•IlD~---··-- a-too fine ---~--- . - -- --..--
J~JttH~ny In a l•u1ltllng ...... ---··- 6 "''l"f'ktl tn C"mmty J1dl ami 
.fl fin•· ..................................... . 
f.tan•••ny In a lHJI1•HllR--. - • '-'lOll ffn•• CtD•l fJ 1111111lh~ IH 
J•tt ---- - --- · --------T.nrf'f'ny ln 1 h I•JlnK--.--- _ o~o.z..; tint• and G woutbs In jail 
J.nrrenJ o( JtOultry ln nJRht time 
r.,~~~-rlY"Of t•ouiC;;:-..:::=:::::-_: ~1 y!~::~~tt;:. ~~i~~~~fol:.i~- _:: 
t .. nn~·ny hy rtnhculcmcnt .. ----· 5 yl'nrll In rt•formntory ......... .. 





























gh·tu Not ~h·~n 
e-h·tn Xot ~:lvt•n 
ltl1' ton ~ot Rh·f'n 
gi\·f·n_._· ~ot KJW·ll 
a:lv• n Xot t:l\·,·n 
gl\"c-·n . Xot t•l\·1·0 
!(IVNl Noc Jll\·••n 
given Not jth~f'O 
&"IVNl Xo t t:h-•t•U 
alnrr Xol Rh'l".ll ...... ,._ :\ot a,rtn•n 
e-he-n .. - !\'ot vh-en 
Kl'\'t'D~ ... !\·ot r:lwn 
gino .... .Not ulv1•n 
a,c-h•f•n .... Not. Mh'l'rl 
«i'f('O - sot ,-ln!D 
"''""- :Sot ch•·n gi\·en ... ~Ol ~h·•·n 
R"h·•·n .... ~ot .,~fvt·n 
riven ..... . Not ,-h•f'fl 
a;-h·t•n ..... Not •dVI'II 
th·t•n .... ~Ol Jlh't'U 
cin·n .... Xot ~rlnn 
alvt'll.. '\nt ~h·tn 
ltfVf'h. 'Sot ~h··~ 
ar:IH•II "iol «l\llfl 
~tiVf'l1 ... Not a.:lvt•n 
gl\'f'll ..... .s'ot «l\11'11 
g.v•·n..-.... Xot cinJa 
c:,-en.,._ ..... _ !'\ot •''"'~' L1,·en_ ___ Sot •Inn 
~h·,-n. --- ~nt r"h'en 
~~:::~ .. -- .I ~~t ~:~::;;: 
~Inn .. - - · r\ot trlnn 
clnn.-....... !\'ot NIVNI 
ltlnt• .. --.. Sot ~l\'t'U 
t.•·h-tn.... ~ot ilh-, n 
gi\.t'JJ... ...... "Sot trtinn 
gh·f"n 'Sot ah·1•n 
ll:lven. - Sot i!ln·o 
ll'h-en .. - I ~ot t:h•·n 
.-f\"to ... _._ _ Sot ~efv•·n 
trlw•n.......... ~ot Jtlvt•n 
g-1\"t•n._ ...... Not .Kh·NL 
S2 BJE;o.;;o.;IAI, REPORT OF 
---------------- ---- -=----
J•or..- t:ot•liTY Contlautd. 
r ... wd~ (!1). ____________ ,8 montM In C'OUD.l1 jaiL-- S"ot ~Inn ____ X<•t rf•'ll'n 
I Pllnrfl!• ..... ----------i3 month8 to toUDlJ JaiL-•• \ot. t:ft'nl---- ~nt c-hrn 
l.ew,,lnc~• . _ ... ---~4 months In rount)' J•tL-.... '''' a:l\rn ... __ .. :Sot &..r1,·rn 
IA"lHint'U (1..:!) ·--- ....... _ • 6 luonth!J lu fffnnn•tory ...... 'Ht .:h·Ml ... - ~·nt J:"h'NI 
I' \HIUl'tl-!'11 -----····-··---- .$25 Uno ........ - ... _ _ - -- '\:ut Kl\t'll~ :Xut J.:h"t•ll 
ll•r•anr n•J[!IIan~-o ----.. --··-· 1 yPnr lq e"OUUI)' Jail .. ~--- '\:11t Kl\t'n ........ .. 1 Xot. Jtlnn 
lhlkln•1• mt;:.rb!ct ----·----· f'S monlhl: In r.ounty JaiL- ' 9t rch·rm ......... 1 ~ol. all·t•n 
'ul•antcr (,U-------··---It:J:Q ,,r DZ t1a.r• In Ja.L ........ t: not atn.n... ........ ~ot 11wn 
'nhaJK~ (~) .. - --- - ·--~l floe ·-------···--· !3 not l"h'f'D ........ ~tlt Jrh't'n 
~ubaoca Ul _ _ ____ fine ------·------ I Dot l'l~t"D--- ~ot ~nm 
l\ut .. noe 111-- __ __ ... • liM ··----- a not rrtnn._ '<ot c~nn 
l\ulunoe <S>------ _ ~!0 lho • - - -- a not rrfftll.. '\ot ctnn 
~ulJanre --------- $a() fhJe ·--------~- :tot rtnn_._ :Snt alntt 
Nubian~ <P>---··--------- t700 flnt ·-··---·------· A not ~rh·~-- Sot 1h'MI 
:SultlJIIt'tl -------------··· ,fl.((IO floe ·---------- '"' riven.-..... !\:ut Jri\'fln 
.\til•atu-o -----····-····-·--·- '$1no fine .. ---- ... ·------·· '\ul rlv•·h .............. ~oc r.h·rn 
CJ"nlna and "'<'lllna Jh,uur .... ___ Ill fino ur lJif r)A)'II 1n hJL .. \ut ll"lnll ....... - ... 1 ~ot ~tnn 
(h,nlnK ao•l&elllnrr Jlquur (IH1 •••• '!Jr.-, fin~ _ --······- 10 not ~rltf'n ....... Xot ahrh 
ll"l'UIITA' 1tn1l aeiHng llquror (fh___ I() fln_, ... .. . ...... r' not I"IH·n ....... :Sot Jrluon 
fl-.fPIDit •nd lell!ng ll'1l!Of (V) . l~ flne ·-··---- .. - --•-·· g; h••t ctnn. "\"ot ,riHII 
Ownlnc anrl Jetlfnc llf}uor (7)_ fine·--------- ':'not Eh·rn. ___ "Se-t «lun 
cav,nh:t: and IIW'11ltl~ t.quor ..... _.. flne --··--------·-· ~ot 1h·rn.._. :Sot lriHD 
ov-nlDc aDd. ~tlUo~ Uquor .. ___ t moatbs In JaU-------· :Not 1h·ru.--- Sot c ':un 
J"ruatltutlon (2'·---------- ,..-eatl l:l nfutmatory. ____ I not r1un.. ....... :Sot rnn 
l'rollltutkJn (SJ .. -------- 5 rnonlh• ln cuunt r J•u__- I not Cht.n.,. _ _, :Seot .-t~n 
:rot:rttr;--:=-::-----:::·--·: :~~1~·C!·~ ~~~~~~Zt;;r;:= ~:~ ~:~~==~ ~~~ ~~;~ 
UolJI-rr,- ... ~-----------· _ . H• J"(INrl In (lenJtentlary •• __ , • .,t .:h·rt• .. --_ "Sf'ot .. h.,.n 
HolJhery lllith ll~>adl)' "'IIAI•On ...... tl• )·r..ara In rll"furmntflT)".- \"ut .:1''""~ --·1 )iot Kh·rn 
tltt••rlna- forac.,.J ln.<UrUJuc.nt ............ 30 •IDyl In c·nunt)' Jan _____ ~· :"\nt ~o:l\"t·D-- --· "Sot Kinn 
~:::~~::1~: !~!~;~~~ ::::::::::: ~~~"fhu!".:~~·: ... !~'~:::::..-: ~~:~ :::::·~::::: ~!~~ ::::~;: 
\'lolatbll' 1outor bur•·---.. -· t..:; fino •• __... ... _ ··---- --- \ot l'htn--. Xot &IHJI 
\"tont:ru of afqt!IU•l----4 br,~atln&' aod ftltl'''fn•, 1 ra1.~ pr.lf'DHI, 1 lart"rny, l mt;rd.-r, 
t D~~::i:;.l. n;j11h::!~ ',',~":.n f'~!:."Ji ::'~~~;.~ "t!!J:;-~urt 1 a.,atllt t> rommlt 
Jllurdrt, 8 b~'kln« and tntt-riD&:', 6 tarrJIDtc Mnef'sled "II'"P81101tl, ~ tuntpJratJ', I ~&n!k•! 
drh'lnl'. S ·~nlun, 1 •·ntlellt: away a rhfld, I fal"t'l preteU!I('tl, 82 fouo•l ID 11!0rderlr 
houar, 3 IU~al 11al_. nt lll,uur, oz lntutltetlon, t1 LetJ•1nc a dlJonlerly houw, 1 kdn•l•t•fna 
'''' r•n•oro, 5 larr'f'l1)", 2 lt"•lnt•.u, s nubtaiu·c., 1 J•ro .. tltutlon. ~ l'f'<'t'lvlne atoh·u r•ro~rtr. 
l ruloll('r)•. J thN'iil tu f"fllrllnlt."Jmbllc oUcn•o,l uUt'rloe fora('d ln•trunK•nt, 8 v•rnm·y, ll 
\'lulalln.- ~unda)· c·lo•htR law. 
l"<Tt'TAWA'ITAJIIE COl':Sl'T .J. lli. TOI.Ltsm·R, ou:rur 
IUI'amr ---------------·---- s run m J~mltt"ntfa.I'J'--
.\ .. aull aDd bati.UT U>------ m lint ·······-----··-
-'"'•tilt and bftttl'ry .... ---·-··- $:iO fin., ............ - ..... -------
Afl•ault. and hattrr)' ....... _______ '10 fine ·- ·····-··----· 
,\tt!ltmlt to dn Rn>at bt»lll1 In· 
Jury 4'------ -· ---· ~l fine 
lloollec.,nr (G) - - ··----.. ttoo fino 
Jtoot~rtu:: ----·-··----- 1100 lin• l•tapoo<lodL. 
IIOOtk"ntaa: (1)·----·--- fl~1 fl:le 
Jlf110tJrntnr: ·------------ ti50 floe · ----- ---·---· 
lrooti<Jfl:llu: (Gl---··-----· $:lOO ftn. • -------····· 
Booll•nlllc m •• ·---------~ 11ne 
I 
81at"ttmltb .... THI 
1 laboru, 1 
runwr ·-- ree 
J,ahorPr ···-·· TN 
1.1hu~r ···--· Yea 
t.ahc•r~>r ·-·--· N'o 
I bUtt"hi'fll, 4 
DOt linn -- 1 Yrt~, -4 
not r1na 
'Fartntr 4 -·---- TH 
1 •:XprN~man, 
1 laborer --- ! Tet 
J.abonr ·-·-- TN 
1 JllN'ban!t. I 
t'Ot'•k•. 1 not I 
rh·rJt ···--- J J~. I 
aol alvon 
1 l'hJrlnHr. 1 • 
hur.cltaJcr • 
E l1boftn ........ _. TN 
1 portu, 1 not 
cl•ea ---·· 2 Tee 
10\\'A BOARD OJ>' 1',\HOLE 
Otrrnso 
lk.><>ll•nluc (ll.---··········· f,".OO liM ••••• 
nreatlcc oDd rctertnc balldlni' 
("t ----·----·----·--· 111 )·rau ic Tt·formatorr l;Ut 
l•ttrult·tl ltef<.tM cornmU 111Pilt 
Urenl:lna- an•l c·ntr.rfne a railway 
t-Ar ----··-··-··---····-·· o month& In ~oontr ;Jaii ... --







1 ('()()\: 1 f"ftf 
r,•palr rnat1, 




3 JaborC"n anrl I 
1 tt•am!ltrr •• J Yt'a 
I 
LeOOrcr ···-·· \"ts 
rar (I) -----·-·-----· tlOO Une -------·· ---- ··- ..... ~ nuae ·-··-· :ll l."es 
n~alrtn.c nnd wt•rloa- a ranwar 
car (tJ -- -- ------ 10 7e-ar. In r~formatorr bUt 1 .4 laltortn ___ ' Ta 
t-aruJtd bto.1ore t-ommtune.nt 
Carr,.-lq f"'D~aled 'trl'*flOWl.-- JS tiA)'II In N)tlDt7 Jail·-···· Parmer __ _. YM 
( •arrylnar cunt"t".alod ..-e.apota.-- SO f'l•r• In eotmt,- Jail._ ...... statlonnr,. 
tnctuet"r ...... Yea 
C'ilrr)"lna C"Ohtt>A1od •·eaJ'(Jnt ... -- 0. montht In c."oanty Jull t.ut 
Jluruhocl ~fort\ rotnmltJntnt 
carr)·lna f•unt ... ah~J weapOnta ...... _ tr.u fhut -----------
(1nrryln~e "''"' ... ,.1,.1 "M·eapoua ___ t-100 Utm ·-··-·-·--··---t'un.tl-Jirn(')"' ___ _ ..., __________ J yeafll 1n rt'torznator)· but 
f .. ont<"ln~t of court ·-----··· J,:;,r~~ ~')SQ d.'~~~;~"j:~ 
Cozll#>Uipt of •"'OUrt - - ---- .... tf.OU ff.oto. ----------· 
<'ontf'mpt nt n:mrt. --------· 1 ,.,.ar In c-ounly Ja!l.---· 
JJ&1'tntt obSCW'ne ,,.pen In sw-· 
-ton ---------···--···· (I) clo711 ln count, Jail ••••• _. 
llavfn~ oh..-.•no plcturu In po•· 
flletilon ·-·--------·--···· f2(r1 fine ----·--··----·· 
lllea-al IIA1Q nf JlcJUOr ------ fJuu line --·-··--·---·---·· 
Jlh~aal POtHulon of liquor {3) .. _ f1nu floo ------------
J .. nhor .. r --·-·· Yr.a 
:su l"f'tortl ·-·· No rrcord 




ball __ ••• 
Cool<-----
:O:o r-e<-u.rt1 v .. 
v ... 
Y• 
~o rtcord ·-- Xo N'<'Ord 
c.ool< -----··· :So J"N'nrd ...... .. 
3 DO rf'CfJrcl ....... .. 
Yu 
Y•t 
n~::: r;::,:ror:. ~!t 11ii::~r ~~= ::; 'Jru~ ·:-..:::::-_::.-:_-::::: i.~aJ:!:'tt~ :-...=: 





(G) ------------------ fiOO tine -------·-··-- 1 tobo...,r, • 
no rftOrd, 1 
f&rJDer ---·· IIJecai tr&Wiportatlon of liquor 
(I) -------------- ftiiO tine ···-----···--··- 1 no reeor<! --· 
C DO tee. 
Z YN 
1 , .. 
1 laborer ---· I DO reeor<! 
llleaal trafUIJ,ortutloa of liquor 
(fl ...... -·-·------··--· 110 <la:r• Ia eountF loll---· 1 toUor, I 
laborer• ·-·· Y• Illraal lr&Mportatlon of UQuor 
n~iail roiiOPO'iiociOiior·u<Jii'Or WJo~!"' m "<OiiDiF'j&n:-..::.-_-: 
k=t ::=~ ~=== :od;~ ~-~~~.!~'::::: La......,,. (I) ···-···----- 6 reon ln relonaotoi'J'---
t=~ :::::::::::::::::: r ,:::: :: ~=ol:~-b~i 
J.a""'DT from bulldtn~: ln nt~rht oencence llllpoDded ·---· 
L!:.'::,i•> ,;.;;,;·t.Uii<iiDii-•iid·.;; to ,.on Ia .. tormatoi'J'.- •• 
L!:::.,--rn;m·tKiiidiiii'ii"-iia; 110 d&J'O ID OOUDtJ' JaiJ. __ _ 
tfmo ------------ fl daro ln ..,_,, JaiL---
S loboron -···· 
Laborer ·---
Lebo..,. ----
No ftt'Ord _ ---
Srnt-. 
1 Joborer-. 









t Jabonn --·· Teo 
BateJo.r ·--Tee 
nt.ll ·- •• T• 
8•1 BIENNIAL R~:PORT OF 
Oftrn.m Oreupatloo 
n .... , 
ftU•I 
Write 
PO'l"T.\ W.\1"TA \HR COl'~'f\'-Cuntlnued. 
Lnrf~IIY hy haiiN" -·-------·· !li>lllll flnf' ..... r..,,. __ .. 
lfbrfl'll)' nt ponUTy --------·- 2 )'l'llrtl In r•·furmnlury ···-
l~t•"d, hmnornJ 11nt1 11it'lvJous 
uuc wlth o thlltl ............. _______ t;;.tfo flnt\ ................................... . 
l.i·ncllll'"" (:U • --------------- 31t tilly~ ha rnunty Jnfl. ___ ., 
J.t'WIIIh111 (1>------········--· "'101 ftru, 
No rocon:l .......... f ~o TN'Dnl 
Lubor('r ·-·---~ Y•o 
Ftlrmf'r ----··· Yea 
I lii"IHCtt'O". 
1 domt> .. tle. 
1 tele81'upb(!r 2 )'<'til, 1 
!! no record __ 
1 hou.~wlt,_, 
DO 
2 no "t'C. 
1 laborer ....... 





l..t'••lnt'llllt .......... ---··-··---· ~ flna ·-----··-······• 'So l'\.'('Ord ......... 
1.t.1uor nubance ------------- ~~~ fi.ue --···--··--··~-- ! no 1\'('0nL •••• 
~~~~~!'1':; ~~~~~~ ':ro•pt"~1~~-=-··:' tl~~ i;-;.;.;;t;·j~!i:::: t:~~~ :::::: 
lkrrh·loc tto)m prop.·rty (l,). -'~" flnfl .. So re«>rd --~--
Hl-c-.·hulll ~tu,..n rrrorlt'n.T t!•--•~OiJ ffnf! -· :So rorord --·-






, JM·ndtd ·-..- ··-··---··- ! no retard ___ :Su ~f'l:l 
Uuhbc·r)' •lth "*flravatlon.. ... _. 20 )'E'8U In retunuatury ....... Laborer -~---- 1·rs 
t'ttt•rln.: a foru-1"ll lnJo~tru.ment ••• ,tti )CAnt 1n rrh,rmtttury J,ut 
paroll!'d l~furo tuJnlult mt nt 
\"raJ.trunC"y ···---~--~--- 1:; tln]'ll in tuuuty Jntl. __ 
~~i~~~';l~~~· tiuuur tuW::::::.:-...:::: ~11tit~10rl~f'1" .. ~:'~nl~ Jetl~ 
Vfuhlllntc lh~unr luw .... ---·---~f:tiJU flup ...... ···-····k 




No ~or•l ....... .. 
t'hnuUc•ur ...... . 








ull~,~~~~~~·.~~.or ~&'S!Itt1~a~-nio~~a:~; .• ~«J do 5rr•·•t l•ocllly tn.Jury. t bruldng aotJ t-ntt·rtuc 8 
J>l""''""''" without trtal-2 A•lull•·r,-. I auaHJt to tlo rr•·•t bodily InJury, 1 IU&IIIt 
tu mur•l··r, .! t.r.•aUne ao•l f'lltrrlna: hullolloM, t hurtaln.r d•f'lllne- bou._~ fn nl~eht tho~. t 
tl•,.nlot1 1 t •ll"turt.ln~e lh«" Pf'l~. 1 rXt'ft'l.,fns: uUn). 'Aitbot.t authorJty • .c C:Lt•atlnar by fal\llit'! 
l•r"t"n..-•• • kH"plnr ;rambl~g hoUM", I larrt'U)', ! r.•wrlntt1. :! o~ratiD« auto without 
tunM·nt nt uwnrr, I 1)ro~t1tuclou. J ra~. 1 R<'C'hlllt tto1m J•ro~nF. 2 rvblirUJ, 21 
oUro.N' not flvrn. 
JlmHh·k'tcln~t --····-------- G roont1u fn Nnanty jnfl an•l 
<'O~lA .... --•••• ......... --.... 
UocotlrKI(IOit (2) ...... __________ fJ;.o finn Hnd c·o ... tJI ·····---
Uuutlt•tUt1n~t (:!) ...... ------------- ~.2hU fino o.nct t'n~<lll -----· 
(,IUIIdiUf ft llUfiiAOM --··-·--·--~ fhl!l 11111 C'UIItll ·---••••• 
J·:u\ldJIK u thlld ·-··-.... - ........ ~100 tfntl nncl t'OJIIItt .... - ... --
Ful)'ji' IJr'Jif•·mw_. _ •.• -·-~-----~- 1 year conuty jull nnd ~·o~~o.ts 
Jln\'lnJt hur.,;:har tools In 1)08-
... ~,.ltu\ (2) ___ -·-~-········--- lG yrurt~ In prnltf'ntlary .... -
l\:t•11JIIIIJC M11111bllnJl hous.e (2) .. _. tlOU ltno mul ('C'~<Mhl .. --... -.. 
t.nrrton)' • ·-----~---~------- :> Jt'&r!l In rPformutorr----
'lnn..tdaurhtt•r ---------------- R YtoAU In rtofurrnaton· arad 
f.Al10rt-r --··•• Yu 
2 ht.bor~r~ ---.. .2 no 
~ laborert; ·--- Yt"fl 
J.nhurt•r -----·- \'(•~ 
J:l'nrm han•l ••• ·yes 
I"ol_)orf'r ----··1 Yra 
Ye~ 
('flft!ll ·----··--··--··!\"on"'-~·-·---
~l;tr~i"'~i.;;;~t"iru.iibmf.iit::: ~r;~r~ot:~t:;:)~~~~~~;!y ~~~.~~ Laborn ------· 
<'~till ···---.. - -----1 L•t.orrr ........ .. T .. 
\'f'ri1:1ttt ut at-t,uittal -J bootll'IICinr. 1 mati~Jaurhter. 
HhlffiiUJ)!I wUhout tTial-1 hoo11ra:a:hur. 8 Lrrath uf !->ahl•ltb, 1 tarrrloR contf'altd 
\U'8114Ulll, 1 •tl•turt.lnc tbeo pu~. 1 'fall(· a•r• ten~•. 6 ramLIInl', 1 r»Jte, 1 J't'C'thJu,.: ;~~tolt-n 
prupc•rty, 8 ~·lllnc l•fOI)trty oo ~under. 
IOWA BOARD OF PAROI,FJ 
..-\foi~IIUIL (2) .. ,.._ ------··--- ~](J() floe ........................... . 
A~~<~:outt 11ruJ hutu·ry·--·----·-~ fine -----·-·-· 
Jlooth•tralntt ~ .... ·-----·····---- •25 flnt- --------- ___ . _ .. _ 
Brenklu.c un•t cnt(1rlnw-.................... r, J>~.l~~~~n '':u,fg:~,~~~~~~~ftn1~!~:~ 
Dlsord(•rly C'Onrhl('t -···----·-- ~25 floe and cot~~t- ..... 
1\t't!t)lnar ..,.umhlln~t huuJit1 .... ,. ..... _ •• ...q;c) floe ------·- _. __ 
L~trt'4•ny (:11 .......... - ...... ____ • __ 6 yearR Ia 'k\nlt~ullury .......... .. 
l_.p"·ttne~• .......... ____ .. _....., _____ '!!'100 fine ....................... - .... - .. .. 
I:~~;; -,.,"Oi~·ri -.,r;;j,;rt,-.:::::1fO:i:rs -iD··;~·ronnator;::::: 
Rt-•Otlllltr tU hOU14! Of Hl taune_.,,j )'~Dr~ in nlfOnnatot.r.--• 
Mr· .. orllnl(' to htJtiU of W torn~..• ... 5 }~a_n:;. In Jwnltentlary .. __ _ 
'2 trarm handtt __ Tes 
Pnrlll hand Y~s 
l·~urn\ hnncl Yeb 
l;otlflfl tumd Yc~ 
Putu\ hanrl Vf'I:-
FurUl hand .... Yf .. 
~~ hrlll lutndl" .. ,.
1 
Ye~ 
Form bend ···I Yt"B 
Flirm hand ___ Y~ 
Fllrrll hantl ...... YM 
Y•rrn band ....... 
1 
Yt!t 
Farm hand ..... YeA 
S5 
\'trdlc.·tfl of at'QUU tal 1 tKJotWccinl'. 1 L~pluR honM of Ill fal~~t• • 
()b<ml:!l,"•lc "lthnut lrlal-1 coatt-mpt. 1 rr, .. IU('otlmc hou~ nf Ill bJOP. 1 nrognlzantto. l 
-.Nuttlon. 
tll•-'K81 '"1" of Jlquor 
lll••au.J 11•Jo of Jhtuhr 
Larct•oy 
r.abonr ··---- y~ 
nru.:a-IMt ------ Y~ 
J"nhorfr ----- .• l"e!ll 
SC01•1· C OUS'I'\"-t:.Y!L F. SOUilOPEil, CJ,Ef!Jo;. 
.Afdfna tn conc4.:o1Jne 11totrn (lrop· 
4•tt)~ (3).... ..... ...... • --- f.1[}1) tine and 1 day In Jail... Sot Rl\"rn ----- Xot Cl\"m 
. .\noon ••• • _ ·- -~ 10 yea,._ In IJ'f'Diti'Dtlar7 ........ ~ut arh·,·n ·--- Not Cl\"tD 
.\ .. ~ault to tlu .-rt•at t-o-lilY In· 
Al.U:J., '"'to do aft at· ~ii;·tn~ ; months In county Jetl .... - :Sut ch·en -·-- !\ot Cln-L 
Jury ------···-·· ~-····---· t Jf'U In Pt'Dht"otfary .. - ......... ~·ot 1'1\"r<n 
,\ .... ault to clo Klt'al hudll) .. Jn. 
Jury ....................... _ ....... ____ 1 y('ar in Jl(·nlt<'ntlnr)· h11t 
paro~"(! ll(ofOT<' ('(IIOJJift UK'UI 
~\AAault "lth lnt•·nt to Taroe (2) 20 )'t&rl!' in reformator7.---
Bhcurn)' --·-----.. __ G yean Jn rdormau.ry .... _. 






~nt~nN> ~U,.Pt·ndt'll ... 
:~~~ ~:~~~~:~~ ~~~:::::: ~o.:;:r::s ~:~ ~~~~!~~·~~tJ:rr 
uml t•nt-f'rlnu ................. 1 yeor In C"ounty jnU . 
nml t•IHt•rln~: ...... - ....... to ycor~ In r1•torumtorv. 
• ------"·· ao •lnyR In C'Onnty jnll hul 
~·c·r l'll'"t·n .... _} Not rlnn 
~·(Jt kl\:~ -·--1 i'Ot Jrh·t-n 
~ot Rht'fl ----~ Not. l'fVI'll 
r-<ot ,rlnn .._._ .. Not s:Jw•n 
r-<ut telnn ---- Not ginn 
:\ut a"l\'(ln ·----' JCot a1Vf'r'1 
Snt a,th•(ln ---... NOt Q'IV('f1 
Not. Mlvt•n ··-· Not &lvcn 
Hntcnc.- BUMpenrlt'd .... __ ~ut 
Carrylntc runt·t•u1t•cl WI'IIJ)nn ... (2) ·~ )"PUr~ In Pt'Dit{'Otlftry ·- Sut 







Not athPn f.:~~~l~: ~~.~~~::~~~ ~~(;!~~~ .. ~=~ ::: u~~c __ :::::::::::::=..:· ~~~ 
Cuo..,plracy ···-·-····-· 3 yt•ar,. in r~nrtt>~aUary t11JC 
a,th·t·n ........ . 
KIVt•n ..... . 
lliVt·n ____ _ 
parol~l tw:-foro •·flmrnlth\t•n& Sut ~rlvrn -· S'ot Klvrn 
Cou,.('olrar}~ ( ll --····-·-·--·-·· 3 )~t'al'!'l ln rf'tormatury ---· Sot trh·w ···-- Xot 6"1\"eJll 
~:~~::~r.~ ::-====::::::::::: ~~: n:: ===~-===-==------- ~::~ ::!~:~ === ~~: ~~: 
f;:~~rr':'n' :::::::::::=::::=:: ~ ~~~~~'T~ i~~~:1~r1,.·.'~-- _ ~~~ ::~~~ :::: ~~~ ::~::!! 
}.mt~uJ~IIlPOt ·-·----------til yParo~ l.u Jlf'nltenll•r)· ... --. Sut Rh'.rt ...... Sot ,clv .. n 
For~riE'ry (!) ------ __ .., llf Tfln< to ft'formator)' ---, Sut £1\"f'n ___ Sot "''""" 
Funr:(:ry ----·---........ - 3 month." in cowuy 1•11 -·· Sot arlvc-n ... . ... Xot iiCh·rn 





•Tk('r)" --- •-- ............ ___ 1H >"t>ars In ~nltr.nttar>· .......... 'it1t clven ----I 'Sot cr~~n 
l t"JC&I :81111<' ot II•Jrmr ...... --.... -j$2l.JO UM ------------·· .Sot l'h'eD ··-- Sot ctn•n 
SG BIENXIAI, REPORT OF 
O«upatfon 
SCOTT cot·s·ry -l~nllnu('tt. ----------.---
Sot a:h·eu. ----- :\"ot KI\'CD 
:Sot lt'h'(•n ---· Sot rl\'tiD 
3 noL gln~n ....... Not atl\'t•n 
Xot Ch·en ·--- Xot alwn 
:\'"ot glveo ---- :Sot riHn 
Xot ~tln.,n ---- !Oot •lvl'n 
:\ot gh·en ---- ~ot klvcn 
Sot liven ---- ~nt aht"n 
! not tl\"f'D ......... :Sot •''"'"n 
Sot xivet~: --- :Sot •tnn 
!\ot lirive:. --- ~ot ~rtn·n 
!\ot efve.r_ ----- ~ot fiH•n 
:Sot ain-c. --- :Sot alvco.D 
!\ot ~rh·er.. ---· Not Klvron 
!'riot riven. ---- Sot IIVt"D 
!\ot gl\"en .. ........ 'Snt clvrn 
~·ot. gh·4'n ---· Xot. Arh·rn 
Not g-1\'CD ----~ Not glvt'n 
7 not .rh·an ...... Not. wlwn 
Not gi ven ----- Not glvPn 
Not. glvoo .......... Not. alvl•n 
Not .~tlvcn .......... Not r.lv(ln 
:Sot given ---- Not ~rlvt•n 
Not clven ----t Not Rh't•u 
SBF.J-BY C'OC,T\'-1 .. M. T,\YJ.OII, Cl.F.RK. 
\"er•ll1·1~o ut &Nrulttiii-Son ... 




Not cinn ---· None .......... ___ _ 
Parll'leJ' ·----~ 
8alesman ---· 
SIOUX COUX1'Y-()J,1Vt;R 0. Jlt;JSJOJo:R, OLt:RK. 
IOWA BOARD OF PAROI.I-1 
Otrcn.o" 
.\ .. ~ault enrl 11tattrry .......... _____ .. ;o tlno ----------------····· 
t\Jt~ault wflh lnlt.'ot to (•onuuft 
rapa ---· ___ .. _ ... --· 20 y('nts tn rcform~tory .......... .. 
~~~~:~::~::; ::::::::::=::: f:. I:~~ :::::::::::::::::-::: 
nootle;:JtiHJ! ............... - .......................... !lo dnys jn county jaii .......... -
Carrylng connuh·rl ~~·upun!l ....... ~ y('urs In J)('Dltt'ntlory. ___ _ 
Dt~ertlan --···---·----··--- 1 yt•ur jo rdormatory hut 
fot•nt~nf'C I:'U"Jw•n•h-._1 ............... .. 
De~('rtloo ---. ··- -- .. ------- 1 J('&1 In J)ellltentlary tJut 
l"tnt.-m•e auo·r~·lr•l ---- .. 
Gamt•Ho~ ------- ----- s.:;o floe --------------· 
Ganthlln~t (8, ·-·--·-------- ' floe ·--------------· 
Gamhlin~r (I) ·--··-····---- II") ffnll" ---------·--· 
f;h·lo~ llqt:or tu rnlnur ________ lfU fine (. .. u .. pcon•h.-.0 ·----
t;l"·inJl ll•JUOJ' tu 1111 tuebrh•lr ... __ $0l)'l lin" btlSJH"ttdeoJ) .. ____ • 
Gl,·fne J(.quor to 1111 lnebrlut<"--.. t ye::ar in reformatory hut 
pnrolcd tx>foru (."f:)mruitrntmt 
Lar<"f'DJ' --- ___ -- .--.......~ FurfeJtnrft of hood ------
llcrd•·r ------·--- ---·--- J,f!t> la peoJte.u.Llary ............ --... 
11r.ro~tltution ---···-·········--· 6 7C"IU'III In rtforJnatt,t\.· ... - ... ... 




cunt th••&lt!r. Y<'-~ 
Lu!Jurf•r ... .. ... Yc•s 
J.nhnrflr --·--- Yr~; 
Llllmrf•r --·--· Y('.S 
l.ahort·r ·--·- Yto;.~ 
r. w. w. ·---- ns 
J.nhort•r Yts 
J,al•orl"r ------ 1trc; 
J.ahurt•r ------ Yrq; 
a I.ooborf'ta ....... Te-" 
2 lAlMII'elll --- Tt-l" 
JHl<"hrr ------- Yc. 
llarher -·--···- Yes 




l,llll~tJJU ·----- Yf't' 
~ou<" ------- Yea 
J~nhurrr ·---- Yrs 
~-------------L 
\"C"r.JicU nf fH,IUillnl ~UIH•. 
87 
J>hunft~liKha wllhnut trlnl ..:J huuiJt.•ggfoJ.:, 1 eblroJ•rul'lk, 1 tli•.Jertfoo, 2 ~l\'fug liQuor to 
u n1Jnor. ~ JIJt'Rnl tfiW~>JtUrtntlon ot J!ouor, 1 ,.ct)m·tlou. 
'J'.\~1.\ t'<ltil\1'V ~HEitD£R'1' 1'. OJ·:IO~:R, (JI.J:JIK. 
r:~::: :::~ ~~ ::~:~:!~ :::::::::: :;;:Jfi~~ean~0~o;~814~f'"j:j·;j~,;;:j !-iul g(\'-'D ............ ) Sot gh·••D 
In county JAil .......... --..... - •. Sot ah·f"n ·-·--, St)t er,·en 
Yf'l'~lidl of 8l'flUittal :-t"nntt. 
Dl•lnluals "lthuut trial -2 often.-e uot given. 
TAYJ.OR ('(IUXTY-F. 0. JACJ.:SO~. CJ,t:RK. 
"""" ----~----·---·----t~one --··-·----·------1 Xono -·--·----- None 
"\"'~rdh·tll of a('Qulltal Sono. 
Dlnnlual• "lthuut trial None. 
Vordl<to of aequlttal-1 bootle&'lriDif, 1 Dlecal t r anaportatloa of liquor, 1 ~·-· 






\".\\ l!l"IID ClHlYr\ -.\. H . .I.I!Jt"~Cl;, ~'LERK ------------------
.w ....... ----- __ __
1
,11•!onut..,.,. (•l• r•arlultllt I 
lrum f'thnlnal lflSantl -·-· P'ar'IDt"r ----·--
Cipt'nllnc at•lo wlille lutwl 
'"ltf!ol:l ----·-··----·--- t:kt• flnr an•l co,.tJJ 
Yes 
• (IWil>eodt .. l) .... -----····· Sot J~:h·en ···-
-------------- -
\'fnll('t• of ar~aciiUI I aua•l:t to WIIJ'tler. t )lft'f'Of. 
lfuiniJ,~~ab •lttmut trial 1 a•l.llloe.rJ. I IMIU:U. to IJttJ..hJ""r I JarceDT-
\\ \I'Y-1.1.0 CII\YI'l'-!I>IH~ Dt"\t;.\\, CU:RK. 
---------
o\•nuiL ···-----·--··--··-· 1 J@'lt In p(•oltt.>ntlar, and 
tC)flll ·-··--·-··-··--·· 
Hrf'alc:ln~t •11•1 t·ntt•rlnte (3>---- In l t:-tna h1 rrfurnJatorr and 
Urt'llklntr ''"'' •·nt•·rlnJr ... 
Hrt'll kina unci t·r•terln~t ........ 
,, •• ,11 ------------·-
~., ~~~~~~~i.! 111111 ~~~:::;~~~uj:fi ·;n,j 
('UII{M ____ ···------· 
t'llrryin~e C'ol\t·eAIIrtl ~f·llltflllt.- !1r,n fhu• can•l ctJ~t~ --- ._ --
For~tc>r)' (:!) ···-··--··· .. ---.. I!J yt•.trll In r~touuutor1 •nd 
~, .. till __ ......... - .... -..... _____ _ 
numhllnK ... • ......... -. ,.-M, rlnn IU1•1 l'O"t,. -----~----
lntoXII·alfon . - --•••••• 'I!', flw~ nncl ('O~tlll .. -·····---
1\E'c'l~lnlif I(IUUhlhiK hU\1~1' a••••••• f:!."'I'IJ fiDtl Ulltl C'O"t~ ••••••·-· 
K4>i•pinJ: a:tunhllnK hutll"•'··· ......... t'l'J~t flnt\ 111111 I'CJ"t.- .................. .. 
l~tkrC·t•ny of puultt)' .......... -· t. )'t•tUM In ~~~ni1N1tlery ...... -. 
'!'liul;.nuw (:4) ~--·· ........ .. :1•11 fh11• IUUI t'OMlH ... 
~ UIJIUUCC (:.!)... ·--·------ f;:rll rlrm bltd f"{JJ!I 'I 
--------
:\'ot gtvtn ----- Sot rrnn 
~ot glvtn .. ...... ~ot gh•tn 
Sot gh•w --·- 1 Sot &h•en 
Sot gJvtn --··l Not gh•4•n 
Sot gh·en ---- Not clvcon 
:Sot lflvlm ......... Not tth•ro 
~ot .e-lveo ---·I Not glvtn 
~ot given ........... 1 ~ot glvf'n 
~ot given ----- lliot glvt•n 
Sol gh•t"l1 ---·- No\ gtvC'n 
Not. 1{1\•en ----- Not given 
Not elven ......... Not gtvcn 
NoL given --·· Not Jelvcn 
v.·nlkt~ uf •u·•tuiUt•l 1 1Ht'llkfn• anol I'Ull'llu.,-, 1 uulr-an&·f', 1 r-opt•, 1 rolhery. 
J)luulll~llht ~\lthuut trlul I "'"""tilt, 1 tltPt•rtlon. 1 torw:1•ry, 1 gambliojit, 3 uul<~auocs, 
r~rjur)·, I rt't .. ·h•lntc "'tu)l·u ~rc,c~ll!, 1 roi•I>4•Ty. 
\'nrlkh ctf ar.,ullttil ''lliC'I. 
Ul8rnluat-' ''l«h0111 lrlal 1 df'f.l'fllun. G Olual \'Otilll£', 11m-nt, l llft'f'ny. 
\\ .\SIII\<i1"~fY\ C'Ut~T\ .._1 H . ffl •• \~fiOW, CLF.RK. 
----------
..-\~•ault all• I hath·n .. --··--· m f1Dt'l ur Ja•l -----·--· Farmer ·---- Yt11 
PabNt &•r..ttn~• ·--··---··-· ; ,,.,., In s-mltmtiar,· but 
a•aro~l b<'ICJI"t' c:cnnmUrueot Laboru ----- Y~ 
Jotoxkatlon --··- ·- ·--··-··flO tin~ ur cooontr JaiL---·· Laboff'r -----· Tf1, 
l.ar<'f'ny ,___ --- - ~ >·•art~~ Ia Pfbl\~ntl•r>'----- l.abon-r ----- Tel 
s.,Urlllnc - ... • tac:•nth~ la county JaiL-- :Xo retord ----- ~o ftrord 
\'tl'llkt!l of ar~tullUI \t•nr 
f)Wmluah 'tt'llho11t trial ·1 butar..ly. 
.\I<IIAUit ., ----- •• ,. -. 
Hr ... aUnat nnfl c·nt,.rlnl' ... .. 
FHFKf'r"J - .......... _ ... -----
Gau1ln~r and bt>ttln~~: (71 .. .._ __ _ ;:~~::7~~.:~-=~=~-==~-:~~===' ~== :::~::: 
t::o fin•· ------·---------!'' laborm! 1 rermtr. 
I Juot dea l(or, 
1 rt!taurant-
cu.r .. _ ............... . y.,. 
IOWA BOARD OF PAROLE 




Gamin~ anti l~ttlnc (3) .. ______ ,f3,:i fln(' ------------- ... ,1 llhl,.•mau. 
: .. !~:::;-:~ •. 1 I 
f'Ur ••••••••• ... ,~t'JI 
c;amln• an•l tlofottln&---------~ fmP ----------·-··---·· I ahorl'r ........... YH 
t•rnrurtnc liquor for an habitual~ • 
drtnkrr -----;--·-----·--·- "100 tin~ ---··--··--------·1 Permrrr ···--. Yea 
\·r.nllcta of aMUittal Son"'· 
Ul~omiJttaiJJ \\lthout t(iai- :Sone. 
Wt;IJSTt:R CO<XTY-(;. L. I.I~DQLIST, ('I.ERK. 
!\dultt•r-y -------··--·-----"·· ~12.i flnf' anrl 7 month"' In 
Jail--------- .. ·--·----·---- ... Sot .rlw-n_. ___ Sut a:l..-rn 
\tl111t1•r-y .. -··-·------------- -<li]IIIJ fine or county JAIL~ - Sot ~iVt'l\ .......... ~ot lfi\'rn 
o\IQIUUit ............. _ .................................. 'OHH fine ami ("()!>ltM or 3IJ 1la:r• 
In JaU ·--------······- '\:ot ~Inn ..... _ .. ~ut alw·n 
\811uult tuuJ hottery ........................ G tluy~ In county Jttll tmd 
t'Oflt~ .................................. -· 
(H) ----------·---- ~100 fine or so chay,.;. In jnH 
......................................... ~·floc or lOU rlay" ht j11ll 
............. --·-··-····- ~~,., ftn"' or 6H clayJOo In Jull~ 
--···--··--------· '"'133.:t..1 flnt or -10 •ID)'P. 1n Jnll 
-·········-·---~--- ~t!lO tine or 112 cluyg In Jull 
_ ........ ., ............................ '-:lOJ finP or 00 rlayK In Jnll 
.... -------·--··- G months tn ('Olmty jull -
............................................. $300 fine nod c•o!iltM or ('Onnty 
Jafl till J)alr1 (PUMPf'JHff·d). 
llrt~ttkln~: orHI f'Dtf'rln~r <2L---·-· 10 yf'ors In rdormtttory ...... 
Hr~•uklttJC und t•nt1•rtng --- ------ ~,.., flnP uml 6 ll\onthK ht Jull 
l'untNUI)t ........ --· .. ---·-·--- - ~' tin('! and lt"Jfl clnyto In Jull 









lllt•g,u l 111nlo of lltiUor (2l ............. ~Jon fiDf' or t'ouDt) .. jaiL ... ~-
fii••Jlnl ~ol•-' or liQuor .................... <150 Unc or .J5 ''"Yto In f'onn· 
• ty Jull ------- -----------· ---
J.urc-.·ur ·-··-·-· ... __ , _.,. ______ :; fl'ftr!l In r4"format<,ry hut 
• parolNI htfOrC' f'OUunlt nwnt 
J.arc--.·n)' (2) ---·-·---·-·------ 5 }'NU''t( to rt:'formntory - --·-
~f1t tcfnn. __ _ 
fJIIOt Q'h•t•n4-







2 nut Jllnn ....... 
~ot A'h't•n --
~-ol a:h•••n .... 
Snl ~rth't•u .. _,. 
3 not KIVt•n •• 
















:'\ot 5clnn ...... ~ Sot &:IHn 
:\(1\ l:(\·1 11 ~ __ ...1 S'C'It jtl\'('ll 
:! not Klnn~- ~ot ainu 
l.•l•"t"ny ........................................ _ .. :; ) .. ears In rtformntur)~ hut 
~·ntto.ntt> t-u~Jl{'n•I,'Ct ---....... 'ot gh-f'n ..... _ .. ~ot llvtn 
\'ul~tanre ···---------------· $1f,.l finP Clr Jail ····-----·· ~ot .ech·•·n .. _ ...... .Sot _.t\·tn 
u---1\·lna fltOI('n Jlr'OJH•rty (3) .... ~-1 _floe or 1JU rla}'!' In t·oon · 
I t)· J~tU --··-- ... ~ ................ 8 m•t ~:lw·n ......... ~·ot •h·M nubbrry (:!J. -------··---------- 10(~~~~'::n~ ... ~~d~..'::8 .. ~~~~ .... - 2 not ~h···n ......... l ~ot civen 
~rtA"(i("a-('I]Uitlal 2 l,ootl~nlne. 1 JUt·aal 181(" uf liquor. I L•~llhll' a;;;;tiifu;;:-1 
rubl"'rl' • 
rnt~l~~:~l•;•ltl~,1!~'h~',.il~~~lo~J~.,f:'~~!i~~~~.m~ti~~~:··~;.~,.~~::!~~,,~~1~i :,,,•,·~r::."infn:en,:: 
•ak• of H•ruur. 1 N'()UrtJon. 
Auault an•l batter)" --·------~ fine ----------·---------
. \uault antl hath•ry -------- ,l;JO fin(> ---··------------· 
BnntieKKIIIK --•··--------·--···• t'JO fine and 1"'01-lR ···--~ ..... .. 
Hunlii'Ktchll' (3) ·--·-------- ~ ftne or 15 lift)'~ in jal1 .. .. 
Ht••,li••Ktrlua ---·----·---------- $'J•I(j ftne or 3H tltt.yR In JDII .. . 
Cfl\·hur lntnxt<·atln~t Jlc,uor to a 
a• lnnr .... -·----------------~ tioe- ---····---·--· ...... --~ 
:Suh•aru"('o . -·-··--···----- $t~JO fine or t:JS dayl'l fn Jail 
~t;h•aru'C _______ ·~-- _ --··--·----- ~-,o flnf' or 100 •tayll fn J•ll 
~'UIIIIU11'~' (:!) · - --·-----··-··--- - f3Qu flot> or DroJ dayrc In Jat,ll 
Vt•,..llt•u of ft('&lUitteJ-1 bootlegalnsc. 1 nul~~oaoc.-e. 
IUJ~nth•llal• without trlal--t tJootle&alnlr. 
Panal'r .............. .. 





ffn11tt.•r ... _ .. .. 
Parua.•r ............ .. 
1 farmer. 
1 lat!Orf"l' ·-·-
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,.\uauJt an1l battt!TJ' ------·· 91 iO U~ -------~·----·-~Sot l'l'f~D---·· Not ,e-lve.n 
.\uauh tu do areaL b<J..ll11 In· 
Jury ---------·--·--· 1 .rrar In co•mtr Jail.---· Not ,-lnn ____ Sot aino 
A!Uitault ..-lth lnttut to roh (t> ... 5 years In l>eltltentlary ............ Not grn_.n ____ Not clvt:D 
Altt·llll•t to oht~tnl('t due o•lmln· 
H:~;rk~:,•:n .. ::.~ !~~~~~';;~~ ::::::: ~:·~t!!~: ;n·;.~;~i~iAiOfYt;ut ~ot given ----, Yes 
Jtont,·tu-e lli-"Jlf·nfi,.,l ···-··· Not Jtlven ____ Not gt\'('n 
t'urryln~e eunt't•lllt'CS "''l'ponfl ...... ! )'t•ur" Jn JI<'Uih·otlory .. _____ Sot Jrlyeo ...... _ .. Not gtven 
c~urryJnt: c·on("C'I\h!~l 1~t'l,Jl()nlt ..... ~..W tllu~ .. ______________ .,.., Not ~lvtn ........... Yt'8 
r.~:~F,,·:r,~~:--:::::::::::::::::: ~l ~r~~~.~ ~~~:~~~~.!:~::::::: ~g: grv~~Q:::::' ~~: QIY(·U 
111t·ll:'ul 11nlu ut lhtlwr ·-··-··-· ;)'10 UuA ·-··-·-··-·---~-·- Laborer··-·--· Ye .. 
lllt·J(ul 1111lu ot llt&nor 0>----- 11•1 fhlt~ ........ - ... - .......................... Not ginn .......... Not arh'<'n 
lllt·gaal 1nl~< nf lffJUIJT ... •··4--· ,i() flm' ........................................... Nut gh't•n _____ Not glvC'n 
III+•J:IIl iiUI~I ot lffJUOf -------- tflll IIJitl ......... ~----------------- Not gi\'Cn ................. Not eh1('0 
J,nrt'NIY (12) -.. ·-·-····------ ;, )'f'tlfll Jn rt'fornmtory .............. 12 not ~lven ..... ~ Not rl\'('0 
r,nn~·n)· (li) ...................... _ ... a YNI JII In tu.•nlt~muor:.·----- & not glvtn ... --· Not rtven 
J.atl'flny of 1•rm.nrtv ot h·a• thun 
l".:o (3) ... . .. ·-··-··-·· ~~~~.--. tlun .............. ----····-·· 3 not gl"·tn .......... Not arlnn 
J.drl·t•n)• by Nul..wt:.~ullmt ....... _ .. ;, )'t·ur" In rf'formuon• --·- :Sot a-iven _____ Not ~rlvco 
)fnnlllnua;:hh·r <•>--.. --······-·· 1 l'l'tlf" In rl'formatory and 
tl,no fino ------------ ' not gh·cn_ ___ Not gh.·tn 
llurdt•r, ·.!n•l tlt•J:rtn ···-----· J1J )'t'llrl In lltnlltntlnrr .. --- ~ot a:hco. ___ 
1
1\ot a-h·fn 
\'t·rrllru hf l('rJtllltnl· 1 IUI'Q'IIUit• of liQuor, 1 ltttC'fny. 1 mur•lf'r. 
l>l:111111tul• Wll!wut trhl I ntnlllt tn (to artat l.mdUy l;;>jury, 1 breakln~ ao•J ('Dl4'rtnrr, 
J tllff)'IU!l tllfl('('IINI _.._..1)001, S C'llll•ltlfai'J. S dt>tt·rtlc•n. 3 llltl'al r-Bitl Of Jh~uor, 5 llrtt'D)', 
8 wan:~o1MU£htc-r, 1 f(I'Oh·ln&' !h1l~n ao01b, 1 \loJaUo~: rnotor law. 
\\u!rnt cor).TY-.\. H. l'I!O)JI-:<o~. cu:RK 
.Vfault · -·-- ·-------- t:o fino nn11 ro~t8 ---~--~)l,,toft")"C'Jo 
J'~OJ~IOLY'J .. :._ 
Hontltg-alnr ·---------- $:l.X) fino and eo!ltt .. - ... ____ Orugcbt ·--~ 
IDC"C'It ·-~-----------··----1:1 r~•r-t ~ I~Ull&.entlaf')" ____ J,ahorer ........ __ 
\'rrtUru of arqufltnl t lllta•l traaaportatlon of ~~~,uor. 
IM.imt.uat. without trial -4 embazletiKDt In offke-. 
Wllloli!T Ctol">IT II,\", f>OHI:OO, Cl.t:IIK. 
·'•"'•tilt ·-····----------· )J dara fn muotr Jall-.... ·-1 r .. a.bortr -~--....... Yea .-\u:u•lt to cJu Krto•t LKNIIJr In· 
Jury --·--·-····---- ·-· t:lM fine anrf to•t.J --------- Hlat-1.:-!-tuilh Xo 
Hl"'-•tl~an:'lnK --------··-- IH.O fine c•r 00 dayt tn JaiL. Lat•Jt'f'r Yj"B 
lllc~al \'utu•• ---- .. - -~· t:tou line anti rt•llt!' ..... - ..... - ..... t.abun·r ------ y .. , 
lnc-n~t ... ------- .. . • :!;, )'f!afJI In lW>nltt•[IUtuy ____ t:nrin"'t ____ Yt'•• 
lnrltlna hOitlllllt·~ .. ·- ·---- t1,1u1 fino anrl t'OIIIb+ . . .. - ....... Farmer ----··· Y.-s 
J,arrr-ny (U ----------····· !'; )'l!llfl lu ~fortu:tlory .... _. 4 lattOr,.l'?4 ---· Yea 
U1t110 - --·· ----··--·· J,lf"' In pcultt>nUary.~--·--· Labur1•r ··-··-·j YH 
~;i::.'/ri.~,,~'" 1[,~,~','A1 ~~~"; "t~:~!:,,~~ ,~··~~~r;:!"1t)~~u~··~~I~rv ~ 4'~~~~~~~~~~. • de.ertloa. 
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T,\BLE 5-0FFEKSES A~D PERSO~S COXVIC'TED. 
Con\'ictions Classified as to Offenses and Xumbcr in Each Clas~ 
July 1, 19l7. to June 30. 1918. 
RI'CF.I\'IXG M;STFSCl.'-' IX PD.J~'£:0.'1'1,\RY AXIl IIH"OIUI \'l"tlll\'. 
4\1!11ltr:ry ........... _ --·--------------------· ................ -------·-····----·--·-·-·· 
.\hlin~: Jtrb·t•nrr to ('.!iCaJW": _ -----------~-----------------··-··-------··---·--· 
.\r•un ·- .-....... --- ·---··--·---------------······---·--- .................. _ .. 
• \JAault ............................. - .............. ------··--------- ---- ------ - ··-----·-- ·------ ·--
,\t.sault tn •lo K',.at bndll)' injur)" .............. ---··--·--------·-----·--···-··--··-·----· 
~\~J!Iault tn mnnnll r&JIC ........ _ ---- -···---------·----···--····---------·-··-····-· 
-'''ault with fnv-nt to rob ..... -----------··--------------- --
,.\ttem1•l lu hr{'ak and t-nt"r------·------------- ·----·-----·--------·-- .. I 
JU~an,,· ---··-··-·--··----·--------·----------------------·······-····-·---· n 
lk>nllf'irl'lng ----- _ ... - ·---······-------····--·--······-··------····-··--· 8 
ltff'aklnc an1l ru~r1na .. ~------------------ .. -------------·--·-- ···--··- .. _ &.1 
Hrrai-;1n~t nn,J •·ntt•rlng a rafi\s-ay car-----·--····-----····--·-····--·-----··--· ... 
ltr•··~kln~e: an1l entering In thr.- nlaht tim~---~-------------------··-··-·····-·--·--·--.. - u 
llurl'lar,- ·-·-····-- ___ _ ............................ _____ ,. _______________ .......................................................... 6 
(·nrrrln.: f'Ont·eal~l wt•AJIOUI; ........... _ ......... - ............................. _ .......................................... ~---···- --- .. 1\l: 
('unutl l.:no~'ll'tiJC:lJ or on frnt~o~•("il··---·--·------------·--------·-----·-··-----·-· 2 
('UIU•J•Irnr.y ........................................ ----------···••••····--···-···-····--··-··---··•••••••·•·· 7 
l>t-J&~rtlon .. ·-· -· ·- --····-------------···-··---- ............ - .................... - ...... _ .............................. ll 
I·':Jnt~>Cnlr·rnl'lnt .................................. -----------·-·~----------·--·· -- ...... ...... ... .. .... -...... ... G 
1 :nth•lna.r u t•hlhl ....................... _ ................................................ - ........................................................... _ .. ,. ........ - ...... .. 
r:~o<'UI'•' fro1n rt•totn11llQry ----- ----------·----------------·---·--··- ................................ ___ H 
J !1'r11 J'ft from f'U~ttndy ............................. _ ...... ----- -----·········-···--·--·-········-·-·······--· 
l:.xthrtlc,n .................................................. _ ........ - .... - ................ -----·---~· · ·- ····--·-!--.. ·· ......... . 
Fnl•n llrt•l111ll-t'' ......................................................................... - ................................. --···-···--·-····-··· 
}'t+flltll )' ......................................... _ .... _ ............................. _ ................ --·-····· .................................. -............ '!I 
)'nrl•lhlf' rl('ftiJ>1Uf'llt -------------------·······••••••••••-··••••••••-••••• 1 
<ll\·lnll II(JHOr to on lut•l•rlntn .. -------------·-·--······--------·---............... - ............... _.. I 
llll\'1na.: l'lnra:haT toni,. In f'Of!-f'~!<IOn ....... ------------:_·····-···············-····-··-······ 2 
lllt•~tnl 1alo Clt lhttlnr ..... ·--------------·------·-··----··-·---- ----· ... ·--- ..... - "' 
Jn,l~~·ut t1:XIlO~"llff' ......................................... --------··--··-·-······-·····-··-····-·--··-····-
JnrCJt ..................... - ..... --.. ----------···· ... ·--··------·--··-···--··--·-····-············"' 
}.ftrt'CH)" .,,. .. ________ -•• -- ... -····--··-···--••••••••••-····-···---··--· .. -·•••••-• 1!0 
r •• rC'4'"ny In n1tclll tllllt, -·--·------.!---····---------------~- ---·-······-··-··- ..,_ ... 11 
••• r('('ll)" of poultr)" -----------------------------·----~---------·-----·-···-··-··· a 
J,arffD)" frc,•n 1 ht!! J>f'f80U __ ------------------------------······--··----······-··- 1 
l.arrt'nJ In a l•ufldln5: .. -------·------··--··-~-------··-···-.....--- .... ...- ti 
I~W•1 IIC!fl!l ............. ·-·--······--·-----------··--··--·--··-····--··-····--· ,fl 
llalJrl(•U• tnS.hl('f ·----·- --------····-------------·-·--··-···-··-··--··- ···-· ' 
Mallt'luns Jnjur7' to n tl("atl!t ...... ------------------------------- .. -... - • .. • ... 2 
Mallclou• lnJnry to l 'roll<l'.rl)' ·--·--·4-----=·--- .... -~- ~----··-····--····-··--·--· 
)lan.Jila•ral•t~r ................... --------------···--·--------·------··--····-······--- ll 
J+lurdt'r ......... ----------- ----·------~----------------·---·---- ........ - ltJ 
Operntlnl' motor l"Uhout Nl'Qtt"nt of O\\-'"D€'r .. _______ .., ___________ -- ..... . ..... ·----
J'~rjurr ·-----------·---···-----------------·---····------··--······-----
MaclnR nbatructlon. on ranroad tratt ... ------------------------··--······-·····-· 
Jlrottltut.fon ·- -----. _ ---~-··---------·----·----·---·-------------. 
HOI'(! •~- ... --.---·-·---··-··-··--··--···-··--~-·· .. ····---.. ---------· 10 
RfC"tl\>1n« lft•)lrn vroJH".rlJ' .. ---------------·-····----------·------··-··-- ·-· 
Hc'.ilnrtlnK to houte of IJI famt:" ........................ -----------·--·-····-----······----·- ·-
RuhOOI>' • ~ .. ---·-·-··--.. ·-·-··--······-·•--···-·-·-·-·-~-·-------· 13 
Roht~Cry with tlfl'uiiiJ' .... -~apon ....... -----------------------·-··-----····-·-----· 
HoblM'!f)" "·Ith aaara"·atlon ---------------~-----·-·--·---------··-·---·---- --···· 
~dUl"tlun ... -·--- ······-----------------------·------- -·---·--- ........... - ......... 
fM'IUn~r rnorttrnll"'l prClJttrt:.· --·-··----------- -~----··--··--·--··-----····-·'"'-··-· 
HOfloniY ................. _______________ ... _____ ............ _ ......... ------··-··-··----·--- -·· 
Soll('ltinK for pr..,"Ututlon .......... ~--------------··-.. ----------~--- ...................... - .. 
Uttftrlnll' a for~l lnftruJu("nL ............................ _________________ .. _____ ... _ ... _ ................ ---····· I' 
9Z BIElo.'XJAL REPORT OF 
.\dt:ltory -·· • ···-···-~--- ······.·········----· 12 
,\u1•11lt ........... -----~---.. -·-----··· -----·-··-·······-- • ... ·-------··-··-···-···· 
• \!!llllall AO•I l•attf'ry • -·-••···------···-···--. ---····-············-····-·••• 
,\11uult w ''" "''·at 1~1111 InJury ----- - ------- -----·· ·····-···----------· 
.\~ault to Juur•lt-r ................................... .. ...................... _ .... __ --------------------····· 
.\uault tn rub ... --- ... 





,\Ltt·1n11l tft hr!'al( .. and t'Dt~r ............. ______ ··-·--········-·-·- ......................................... .. 
lt••lcmJ.CinK tn 1111 unln" tul ora-anlr.otton ......................... _....... ... ................................ _ ............ ~--· I 
::~o11t11:~~1CIIIK ..... _.. .. .::::: ::::::~~~:~·:· ···:: ..... ~-:::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::: u! 
IJrf•aklnac en1l l•ntt•rlnx ------------- • --··-······-··- .. --····----------------·-·· ~ 
Brnklnlt •n't f'Dl4•rlnk a railroad car ................. -- ···-···-------·--···--·-·-----· 3 
Jlr••aklnl( and .. , .. ,,,inc Jail --··········- .. .. .... --·······-··--·~-----------······-·· 
nur~orl•rr ---·------···-------·- · ---·· .. ·- ...................... --- -·------------------
('arr)·lac rontf"alf'i'l •rapons ···---····-······-··- .. .... ------------····-····--··· t! 
l'oUJina o nnt•on<o ····-··-······--······ • --·· ·-··-········-···----··-· I 
( 'Oil("('llllll' •toi~D llfO(":rty ----------··- ~- ·-··-··-··-··--·-·-·-··-··-···-----· 1 
J: 
('uhlf•lllf'l ·--·------- ~ -------------------·--·------------------------· 
('rutll,- to enfnlall!l.--------------------- ~ --··------······-··---------- I 
l~HMkln ·---··········•·•••·····----·- ----··--··-···•••••·-···•··-···-·-··-··· 6 
J:nur1n1 a hulld!na tn the nt~bt tiUlf~-----------·--··-··--- --~--- .. ···--------··--
J:ntkillJ 1 ff•Hllte t'hllcl, •••+• .. --+·----···········----·· -··------•-··-···--·····-··· 
J•'allnr,. to Ur ,\nwrtnn !lac over public· J(·hool _ .......................... - ................... ---···-· 
l F'a11urn to ~>tOll aftf'r c·atu•lnl( a<'<!.ldrnt ..... ·--···············- ----··· .... ·--·--------·---
Folot t•MtOHO • ·-·······-··········-····-·•••·• ·- •••••············-·······••· 12 
Pnr•I'TY -. ••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• • ··-·······················-····-····· 12 
}'ourul In dl11ordt'rly rooru .......................... -........................................................................ U 
}'11rubhh1K llt1UOt to an hr•hftnal tlrlllkt•r ........................... _ ..... __ ........................................ 2 
clurulnar an~t llftllnr _ ............. - ........................ - ...... -. -········--------· ·--······- ';'II 
{II'\ hUC JII,IIUI lO ftn lnl'tldDtC" •••••••••••-••••••••••••••••••-••-••-·••••••••·--········•• 
«Jivhuc lh1nnr lo a Jnfnnr ·----------·········-··-··-· ·-··-------------·-·-····· IU 
llttvlntr Ohi'N"nO rlllfl'f'D In fiO!'"('~<iiOn ---- ..... - -··--·--·--------------------------- t 
Jlavlnll' tnaraln toolt In r~•"fjO~fon ..... ----.--·---······-----·--------···-····· 
111or&al 11~ ot tlqoor ... . ........................... ____________________ ,. ............... ---------·· -- i1l 
llk-1'111 tnn•rwutatl(•n ot liQuor --····-··- .. .. -··-··------------·-····-·-- !7 
IJit-111 TOtlnll ·- ·-·· ..... .!- ... ~--···-···- ···- ............ ---····-··----------------· !I 
lnrltln~~r huJOtlllll~- ~·-········-·----------·-··-··---- ....... -- ·-···--·· ----- ,Jj 
lrMif<'t'nt f'XIKJJUre -·------·-········--··- ·--- .-.-------·····----·-··---··· I 
lntu){fl"'.tlon ···----·---~------------------ .. ---..... ----······-··-··-··------------· 0 
J\•'C'JIInl( ren,l•lfnJr houH> -~-··---------------····---------· - --····-·····-·-· !3 
1\•~l•lna h••n.., of 111 tam•·-----·········--··--- .. -- ........................... - ............... . 
1\llllrur •·-~·f "lthont ln-·(W'C'tlon ______ ... -----·-- .......... _ ...... ____ .. ______ _ 
l.•rrf'ny ·--· _ ............................ - .... ----·····-···----- -----------~--·-····· !il 
l.a .... ·ny hy hnlk·•· .• --··········- ···-- _ ·- -····-······-····-····· t 
l.nrt"C'II)' tro1n hulldln.c ................. _ ... _ ...... _ •. __. .................... _ ............ - ............................... 2.i 
J~nw•ny frnu1 tlln J')f'rf!on ............................... _ ............................................. -----------·--------· 
I.IU't'CIU)' Of J)OUltf)' - ----------········•••••••••·-····- • .. • __. ................ --.--......... . 
],4'\\lhlf"ll ............. . ......................... __ , ____ ............................... --------·---·---·-.. ···-· 8.1 
J.lquor uul .. aru•t• ......... ___ ........... -~--· .......................................... _ ...... - ... --------------·· !'11 
~tallrlout Injury to proptrt1 ........................................... --- _ --··········-···------ 3 
~taUrlou,.ly kllllna a honot!l ..................... _ ... __ __.. .. _ --··---···-···--·---·------····--· 
Malt~lou.JI rnl•rhk"'f --~·--·- ··----······-- ·----······-···---·-··--········-·------· 8 
Marrylnll' •llhlo onlf! rur afttr dh·orM t!t"r~ ........................ --- • ----------·· 
llb-•lffiwanur -------------······-··--- - ·-- --·-----------------··· 
:S11ltan~ .................... ___ ..... --.. -------··· ......................... - •• - ........ --.-·••·-···-····----· lt'l 
Opl'ralln& a l'•ml•llnl' f,_.'l'ke --·-------··-----·-----·--······--------·-· 1 
«~ratln.c a anotor •hllfo truoxluted ··--·----- _ ~-~ .. ·--····------------ 3 
()ptratJD& a IDOtor 11tlth0Ul IJ~ ............... ---·~-··-··-··--····••··--·····--· I 
Ut:oer•lln• motor without o•n~r· .. tonM"Dt ......... ----········---- ..... ---------····· :2 
()•nltl• and ~lllnJf JlqliOf .... ----·-··-··-·----·-··- --- . ~ ~c~ -- --······-··---~~----· ll 
J•rn•tltutkJn ···-··-·-----~---------------···--·-··-······----·-------·--·--···· ····· G 
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P.ape -------······-····-··-·--········ ••• -- • - ·-······-··· 
P.~ivin~t •tolcn r•ruptrrt)" _.._.... --- ---···-··· .......... .....----·---·----------------- 19 
P.rrognfzaf)('tl ..... ·- --·--··-·---···-------·----------····--·-··-····-·-·····-···· 1 
PA'·I•llna- ao orlt~r .......... ------------·----···········--·····--
P.;oltn~: on raiJ\\D)' \dth Intent to a,·oM 1•arment of fare........... .. .............................. . 
N:oc.luctlon ----- ............... ·- ·-··-- ----------·--· ...... • ............................................. .. 
~lUng ,.;lOt'k "-lthoul lh't'HJiot' ___ .__. ........................................................................................ ----------
SollcltlnJt Jlqutlr ord•·r .. -·--·-··------------------~-·--·-········ 
Solotltlo~r fur s•rn,.tltut1nu .......................................................... -- .. -··-· ............................. .. 
cloll<'ltlntt oh•c·t·u~ plc·tur•·~~ ......... --------------·--·. .. .............................................................. .. 
(
1nltt" ful c•ollrf•ttou o( fUll! I" ..... ·-·--·-·······--·····--·--········-·····-··--------------
l"tterln)C' n tur~•"'t tn"t rui11Nll ............................................................. . 
\'agrnnc•y .............................................................................................. - ........ -·-- _ .......................... .. 
·vlolatlnJt an lnJutu·tlun ·-··--··--- ----------------· _ .. ···-··-···-------··---------
,.lolf!tlnlf lhtllUr lu" ···-· .... .. -- --··-----·····-··-···--··-············--·-····-·-- Z:! 
\'lolntfnJC tnutor Jaw --·--·--·---·--·---------------·-···-····· .. ·---~----- 1:.! 
,.iolatlna (IIJarna•tJnt.'t ··--······-·-----·----·-·-··-·-··-· ... --··-···---------
\.folatltlg ,·t•hhle In" --··- ···------------- ~-· .. ··-··---·····---·---·--·----
'l"otnl ------··----···------·--·-·------------···-··--·-·····---- ··- -------·---•·~.&! 
94 BIE:.NIAL REPORT OF 
TABLE 6-CRll\fJKAL STATISTICS. 
Conviction~, Expenses of Prosecution, Salaries and Expenses of 
County Attorneys and Assistants, and Fines Imposed, 
July 1, 1917, to June 30, 1918. 
COt:.S'l'lt:S 
~llnlr ·---········1 3 ·--'····1 2 •• .J I ~ 2<<>.00 ~ ·\•Jarut ............... ______ ...... ·........ ......... 4 1 ......... 3'-'i.OO 
.\lhllnak•·e ............ ____ --- ............. ·-··· ....... 2 __ .. ,,... ....... .. 
,\lti11'00CJ~ ··--·---~ 3 ····1-• 23 2 8 i,l:iO.OO 
,~'::~~ll~ .:::==::: ~ :::: --~1 1~ i ~ 1.:::~ 
ltluck Ha"k ........... - 13 I 3 31'1 22 t,Notl.l)f• 
Uuonc .. ----------· 1 ..................... ' 11 !! l,OHI.Ofl 
Urt>m•·r ·---·--·-•·· 2. .. -· '2. 2 ......... u flJI'L('III 
UuC'Iuanan ------···· :tt:-- ........... · 2 2 -t filll.OO 
::~~:~~ -~~~~--==::: ::::::: :::~-----~ ::::r-i ........ ~:~~ 
Oalhonu .. ----·---- t ....... 2, 1 3 ........ t.if"~I.OO 
F:;~~~=====~-==-=:: ==~ :::: :::;----i ---~r--~ ·----~~:~! 
('uro (;ordn --·--·f 0 1 --·1 121 4 !.1 1 .~.:: •. tlllt ('hf'rnkrP .. -----·--· ......... ·-· s ·-· !\ 2.'i0.()• 
t'hftkau" -----·· 1 •••• .... 2 1 5 tjO,IJfl 
('larko ........... _____ 1 ...... ·-· " 1 2 12S.OO 
C'lay -------------· 1 ·-- ...... • ...... •••• f.I'IJ.nu 
("Jayton ···-·····-· ............ ·-- 3 •••• ........ :lfli).OO t'llnton ........... _____ g t ~ 18 6 7 t,lSO.fiO 
l'ra~fonl ·-··---· 3----·-· 6._ .. I 1,fl00,00 
Oallal! ---·-··--· 4 --- ........ 11 1 16 2,530.00 
DI\'IA -----·-·· ............ - ... - ........... _ ........ _.. 2 -··-----
f)t't"atur -----···· 2 ·-· .. _.. 11...... 6 l,Oi5.oo 
f)fola'lnrn ·-·~· ---- 3 2--- r. ---~ R f,!;(•,l•l 
l )foll llo1ttf'8 ···---· 5 .. - .. --- 21 --- & 4,-H!i.fl• 
~:~~111~~~0 _ :~:::~::: ---H~:: ···4, ~ ---i "'li 4,~~!:~:;1 
•:,nmll't --·--#·---- s ....... --·~ 4 ........ 2 t>!:;.oo~ 
P a)'f'tte -----~·-··· 12, 1 ·-· !8 2 25 2,2t;.01• 
Floyrl ---·-·····-· •-- ___ 8 11 G J,fl.jO.<..:• 
Franklin ----·-···-- 2 1-------·--- 1-------
Fno>mont --·-·------ s._ 2 4' 1 1& 4:iO,OI'I 
nrf'fln~ --------·----· 2 __ ....... 4 8, 2 4r.o.oo 
Orundy ·-~------·- 2 ·-· ·-· 1 ·-- 4 ·--·-·----
nuthrie --------- o .. _ .. --- 13 n, 17 ~.m.oo 
llarnllton -------· ·-- ........ --- 5 1 ...... 150.00 
:::~~~-=~~~:::~~:: ··e ~=: :::: ; ·-2' ~ ~:~ 
llorrloon --·--··--·· 7 --· ••.• U 1 12 2,U3.80 
ll•nry ·-----··---·· 8 1 ·-· 2 I 6 200.00 
lfo .. ·ant -------··-·· ·--- --~ ....... --·-- ............ -------· 
ll\llnbokH ·------- 3 ...• ..... 16 ..... ....... 1,250.00 
l•t• ----------------· 1 ·-·· ....... J ---- 2 60.01_1 
~:-:.on·~--====~ ... :::-:~=~-: ~:::: ~ ~:~ 
~:;re~n--=..-..=:.-.: ~~·--j ·-~ :-·i : 1·~:: 
.Jolmeoa 2 ...... --·· 13 --· 18 g..x~.oo 
I ' ' 
:::~'!_2~::x? ! ... -~::x?.· 
),l)I'(),O() ···------ z.oo 
1,2-SO.OO 100.00---------
000.011 -------- 3.\.'j(J 
l,M.OI• -t91.~1 113.!U 
1,7!10.011 2,000.00 ................ . 
l,t.'"IO.(III l:iQ.tlll aQ.(fl 
l,OIW).QII.,_, ...................... . 
l,fJUt}.OO 27S.QO ............ .. 
J,r.~•o.oo .. -······· ·--·-··-· 
),holi).OO ....... ·•-· ., ........ _. 
l,•••l.OO ~u.oo ............ .. 
J,fll)t),(l() --·-··-· --··-··-· 
t~:~ =~==~~:i.=_J ::::::::1 




ll&ll).(.J ________ I _________  
l,:.!li).IIO ................... )1~.60 
1.7:-.o._IIO l,r.Q3.0C+ U!;.20 
J,lll.lO.UO ..... - .... -.. 21.7ll 
1,22-.'l.OS !~».00 2:it.73 
!J.JO.IIH,._, ....... ---~-·-
] ,001),(11) )(!i.tiiJ 16.71 
),[ll(),l_ll_t,._., .. _,. .. ., 2JU.H8 
1/JI.IO.OO :.~.Ulll 3<~.08 
[IU(},{.-) ·····-··· ----·----2,000.00 1,500.00 H .33 
1100.00 ---·---· ---·----
),251),1)') ------ ------·\ 1,~.83 f!).OO ..... - ...... --
1 ,OOV.ttJ ···--·-· 7.57 
l,fOl.OO •••••••••• 101.71 
1,:::~----~:~ ~:~~~ 
I,OOO.OJ' JUO.OIJ 4.5-&.(j.f 
1 ,(11"10.00 -------·-· ···-····· 
000.00 ·-······· •••••••••• 
J,~:~ --·~~~=~====== 
1,000. (() 3QO,C)J -·-----· 
~:~: :::::::::=1··--·2:60 
liiG7 .r-"• 1XO.{)(!I _________ _ 
l,IJVO.IJ.t.______ 88.6:; 
l,tMJl.U,O ·····-··· f7.60 
l,250.fWJ •··-····· 1R9.23 
I,IM().fO ...... --.-·l UO.JO 
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